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T E M O R A:

A N

EPIC POEM,

BOOK FIRST.



ARGUMENT.
Cairbar, the fon of Borbar-duthul, lord of Atha in Connaught, the mod potent

chief of the race of the Firbolg, having murdered, at Temora the royal palace,

Cormac the fon of Artho, the young king of Ireland, ufurped the throne. Cormcc

was lineally defcended from Conar the fon of Trenmor, the great grandfather of

Fin'^a], king of thofe Caledonians who inhabited the weftern coafl of Scotland.

Fingal refented the behaviour of Cairbar, and refolved to pafs over into Ireland, with

an army, to re-eftablifli the royal family on the Irifli throne. Early intelligence of

his defigns coming to Cairbar, he aflembled fome of his tribes in Ulfter, and at the

fame time ordered his brother Cathmor to follow him fpeedily with an army, from

Temora. Such was the fituation of affairs when the Caledonian fleet appeared on

the coafl; of Ulfler.

The poem opens in the morning. Cairbar is reprefented as retired from the reft

of the army, when one of his fcouts brought him news of the landing of Fingal.

He affembles a council of his chiefs. Foldath the chief of Moma haughtily defpifes

the enemy;. and is reprimanded warmly by Alalthos. Cairbar, after hearing their

debate, orders a feaft to be prepared, to which, by his bard 011a, he invites Ofcar

the fon of Oflian ; refolving to pick a quarrel with that hero, and fo have fome pre-

text for killing him. Ofcar came to the feafl ; the quarrel happened ; the followers

of both fought, and Cairbar and Ofcar fell by mutual wounds. The noife of the

battle reached Fingal's army. The king came en, to the relief of Ofcar, and the

Irifh fell back to the army of Cathmor, who was advanced to the banks of the river

Lubar, on the heath of Moilena. Fingal, after mourning over his grandfon, or-

dered Ullin the chief of his bards to carry his body to Morven, to be there interred.

Night coming on, Alihan, the fon of Conachar, relates to the king the particulars

of the murder of Cormac. Fillan, the fon of Fingal, is fent to obferve the mo-

tions of Cathmor by night, which concludes the aflion of the firft day. The fcene

of this book is a plain, near the hill of Mora, which rofe on the borders of ths

heath of Moilena, in Ulfter.
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T E M O R A:
A N

EPIC P O E M*.

BOOK FIRST.

THE blue waves of Ulliii roll in light. The green hills are

covered with day. Trees /hake their dufky heads in the

breeze. Grey torrents pour their noify ftreams.—Two green hills,

with aged oaks, furround a narrow plain. The blue courfe

of

* The firft book of Temora made its

appearance in the colleflion of lefTer pieces,

which were fubjoined to the epic poem of

Fingal. When that colledion was print-

ed, little more than the opening of the

prefent poem came, in a regular connec-

tion, to my hands. The fecond book, in

particular, was very imperfedl and con-

fufed. By means of my friends, I have

fince collefted all the broken fragments of

Temora, that I formerly wanted ; and the

ilory of the poem, which was accurately

prefervcd by many, enabled me to reduce

it into that order in which it Jiow appears.

The title of Epic was impofed on the

poem by myfelf. The technical terms of

criticr&i were totally unknown to Oilian.

Eorn in a diftact age, and in a country re-

mote from the feats of learning, his know-

ledge did not extend to Gredi and Roman
literature. If therefore, in the form of his

poems, and in feveral pafTages of his dic-

tion, he refembles Homer, the fimilarity

mull proceed from nature, the original

from which both drew their ideas. It is

from this confideration that I have avoided

in this publication, to give parallel pafTages

from other authors, as I had done. In fome

B 2 of
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of a ftream is there,; on its banks ftood Cairbar* of Atha.

His {pear fnpports the king : the red eyes of his fear are fad.

Cormac rifes in his foul, with all his ghaftly wounds, the grey

form of the youth appears in darknefs j blood pours from his aiiy

fides.—Cairbar thrice threw his fpear on earth j and thrice he llrokcd

of my notes, on the former colle£%ion of

Oflian's poems. It was far from my in-

tention to raife my author into a competi-

tion with the celebrated names of.antiqui-

ty. The extcnfive field of renown affords

ample room to all the poetical merit which

has yet appeared in the world, without

overturning the character of one poet, to

raife that of another on its ruins. Had

Oflian even fuperior merit to Homer and

Virgil, a certain partiality, arifini from

the fame defervedly beftowed upon thenity

the fanflion of fo many ages, would make

us overlook it, and give them the prefe-

rence. Tho' their high merit does not

fland in need of adventitious aid, yet it

niuft be acknowledged, that it is an ad-

vantao-e to their fame, that the pofterity of

the Greeks and Romans, either do not at

all cxift, or are not now objeds of contempt

or envy to the prefent age.

Tho' this poem of OHian has not per-

haps all the mlnutitt, which Ariftotle, from

Homer, lays down as necefTary to the con-

duiSt of an epic poem, yet, it is prefumed,

it has all the grand eflentials of the epo-

poea. Unity of time, place, and aflion is

preferved throughout. The poem opens in

the midft of things ; what is necefTary of

preceding tranfaiStions to be known, is in-

troduced by epifodes afterwards ; not for-

mally brought in, but feemingly rifing im-

mediately from the fituation of aftairs. The

circumftances are grand, and the diiflion

animated ; neither defcending into a cold

meannefs, nor fwelling into ridiculous bom-

baft.

The reader will find fome alterations in

the flyle of this book. Thefe are drawn

from more correft copies of the original

which came to my hands, fince the former

publication. As the moft part of the poem

is delivered down by tradition, the flyle is

fometimes various and interpolated. After

comparing the different readings, I always

made choice of that which agreed beft with

the fpirit of the context.

* Cairbar, the fon of Borbar-duthul,

was defcended lineally from Larthon the

chief of the Firbolg, the firft colony who

fettled in the fouth of Ireland. The Cal-l

were in polltffion of the northern coaft of

that kingdom, and the firft monarchs of

Ireland were of their race. Hence arofe

thofe differences between the two nations,

which terminated, at laft, in the murder of

Cormac, and the ufurpation of Cairbar,

lord of Atha, who is mentioned in this

place.

his
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his beard. His fteps are fliort ; he often ftops : and tolTcs his fi-

newy arms. He is hke a cloud in the defart j that varies its form

to every blaft : the valleys are fad around, and fear, by turns, the

fliower.

The king, at length, refumed his foul, and took his pointed

fpear. He turned his eyes to Moi-lena. The fcouts of blue ocean

came. They came with fteps of fear, and often looked behind.

Cairbar knew that the mighty were near, and called his gloomy

chiefs.

The founding fleps of his warriors came. They drew, at once,

their fwords. There Morlath * ftood with darkened fcice. Hidal-

la's long hair fighs in wind. Red-haired Cormar bends on his fpear,

and rolls his fide-long-looking eyes. Wild is the look of Mal-

thos from beneath too fliaggy brows.—Foldath ftands like an oozy

rock, that covers its dark fides with foam. His fpear is like Slimo-

ra's fir, that meets the wind of heaven. His fhield is marked with

the ftrokes of battle ; and his red eye defpifes danger. Thefe and

a thoufand other chiefs furrounded car-borne Cairbar, when the

fcout of ocean came, Mor-annal -}-, from ftreamy Moi-lena.—His

eyes hang forward from his face, his lips are trembling, pale.

* M6r-lath, grear in ihe day of battle, a paflage in the fecond book, to have been

Hidalla', mildly looking hem. Cor-mar, ex- Cairbar's greateft confident, and to have

pertatfea. M'aXthos, JJow to/peak, Fol- had a principal hand in the confpiracy

dath, generous. againft Cormac king of Ireland. His tribe

Foldath, who is here ftrongly marked, was one of the moft confiderable of the

makes a greaf figure in the fequel of the race of the Fir-bolg.

poem. His fierce, uncomplying charader f M6r-anna\,^rong-ireath ; a very pro-

is fuftained throughout. He feems, from per name for a fcout,

8 Do
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Do the chiefs of Erin ftand, he faid, filent as the grove of even-

ing ? Stand they, hice a filent wood, and Fingal on the coaft ?

Fingal, who is terrible in battle, the king of ftreamy Morven.

—

Haft thou feen the warrior, faid Cairbar with a figh ? Are his he-

roes many on the coaft ? Lifts he the fpear of battle ? Or comes '

the king in peace ?

In peace he comes not, Cairbar. I have feen his forward fpear*.

It is a meteor of death : the blood of thoufands is on its fteel. .

He came firft to the fliore, ftrong in the grey hair of age. Full

Tofe his fincwy limbs, as he ftrode in his might. That fword is

by his fide which gives no fecond -j- wound. His fhield is terrible,

like the bloody moon afcending thro' a ftorm.—Then came Offian

king of fongs ; and Morni's fon, the firft of men. Connal leap^

forward on his fpear : Dermid fpreads his dark-brown locks.

Fillan bends his bow, the young hunter of ftreamy Moruth :}:.

—

But who is that before them, like the terrible courfe of a ftream !

It is the fon of Oflian, bright between his locks. His long hair

falls on his back.—His dark brows are half-inclofed in fteel. His

* Mor-annal here alludes to the parti- made by Luno, a fmiih of Lochlin, aiij

cular appearance of Fingal's fpear. If a after him poetica'ly called the/on of Lmo :

man, upon his firft landing in a ftrange it is faid of this fword, that it killed a

country, kept the point of his fpear for- man at every ftroke ; and that Fingal never

ward, it denoted in thofe djys that he "fed it but in times of the greateft daixger.

came in a hollile manner, and accordingly % hi fome traditions Fergus the fon of

he was treated as an enemy ; if he kept the Fingal, and Ufnoth chief of Etha, imme-

point behind him, it was a token of f;iend- diately follow Fillan ir. the lift: of the chiefs

(hip, and he was immediately invited to of Morven ; but as they are not afterwards

the feaft, according to the hofpitality of mentioned at all in the poem, I look upon

ihe times. the whole fentence to be an interpolation,

-j- This was the f.;m: us fword of Fingal, and have therefore rejeded it.

fword
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fword hangs loofe on his fide. His fpear glitters as he moves. I

fled from his terrible eyes, king of high Temora !

Then fly, thou feeble man, faid Foldath's gloomy wrath : fly

to the grey ftreams of thy land, fon of the little foul ! Have not

I feen that Ofcar ? I beheld the chief in war. He is of the

mighty in danger : but there are others who lift the Ipear.— Erin

has many fons as brave, king of Temora of Groves ! Let Foldath

meet him in the ftrength of his courfe, and flop this mighty

ftream.—My fpear is covered with the blood of the vaHant; my
fhield is like the wall of Tura.

Shall Foldath* alone meet the foe ? replied the dark-brovved

Malthos. Are they not numerous on our coaft, like the waters

of many ftreams .'' Are not thefe the chiefs who vanquifhed Swa-

ran, when the fons of Erin fled ? And fhall Foldath meet their

bravefl hero .? Foldath of the heart of pride ! take the ftrength

of the people ; and let Malthos come. My fword is red with

llaughter, but who has heard my words ?
-f-

Sons of green Erin, faid Hidalla ^, let not Fingal hear your

words. The foe might rejoice, and his arm be fl:rong in the land.

—Ye are brave, O warriors, and like the tempefts of the defart ;

* The oppofite charaacrs of Foldath He intended the expreflion as a rebuke to

and Malthos are ftrongly marked in fubfe. the felF-praife of Foldath.

quent parts of the poem. They appear al-

r.- T-u r J u t Hidalla was the chief of Clonra, awavs in oppofition. The feuds between ^ ^ •• ,
a

their families, which were the fource of
^'"^^ '^'^'^^ °" ^^^ ^^""^^ °f ^^- ^^^^ °f

their hatred to one another, are mentioned ^^Z°- '^^^ beauty of his perfon, his elo-

in other poems. quence arvd genius for poetry are afterwards

-|- That isj who has heard my vaunting ? mentioned.

they
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they meet the rocks without fear, and overturn the woods.—But

let us move in our ftrength, flow as a gathered cloud. Then

fliall the mighty tremble ; the fpear {hall fall from the hand of the

valiant.—We fee the cloud of death, they will fay, while fliadows

fly over their face. Fingal will mourn in his age, and fee his fly-

ing fame.—The Heps of his chiefs will ceafe in Morven : the mofs

of 5'ears fhall grow in Selma.

Cairbar heard their words, in filence, like the cloud of a

fliower : it itands dark on Cromla, till tlie lightning burflis its fide :

the valley gleams with red light ; the fpirits of the ll:orm rejoice.

So flood the fileat king of Temora i at length his words are

heard.

Spread the feaft on Moi-lena : let my hundred bards attend.

Thou, red-hair'd 011a, take the harp of the king. Go to Ofcar

chief of fwords, and bid him to our feafl. To-day we feaft and

hear the fong ; to-morrow break the fpears. Tell him that I have

raifed the tomb of Cathol *
; that bards have fung to his ghoft

Tell him that Cairbar has heard his fame at the flream of refoundinir

Carun -j-. Cathmor :}: is not here, Borbar-duthul s generous race.

He

* Cathol the fon of jMaronnan, orMoran, and had beforrhand contrived to kill him at

was murdered by Cairbar, for his attachment the feaft, to which he heie invites him.

to the family of Cormac. He had attended f He alludes to the battle of Ofcar againfl

Okzr to thewar ef Inis-thc/ta, where they Caros, king of Jh'ps ; who is fuppofed to be

coiitraiSled a great friendfhip f r one an- the fame with Caraufius the ufurper.

other. Ofcar, immediately after the death
-f

Cathmor, great in batik, the fon of

of Cathol, had fent a formal ch:illenge to Borbar duthul, and brother of Cairbar king

Cairbar, which he pr'idently declined, but of Ireland, had, before the infurrcftion of

conceived a fecret hatred aj^ainft Ofcar, the Firbolg, paffed over into Inis-huna,

fup-
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He is not here with his thoufunds, and our arms are weak. Cath-

mor is a foe to ftrife at the feaft : his foul is bright as that fun.

But Cairbar fhall fight with Ofcar, chiefs of the woody Temora

!

His words for Cathol were many ; the wrath of Cairbar burns. He

fliall fall on Moi-lena : my fame fhall rife in blood.

Their faces brightened round with joy. They fpread over Moi-

lena. The feaft of fliells is prepared. The fongs of bards arife.

We heard * the voice of joy on the coaft : we thought that mighty

Cath-

pofed to be a part of South-Biitain, to down from their anceftors. But what

aflift Conmor king of that place againft his marks ftrongly the charadler of Cathmor, is

enemies. Cathmor was fuccefiful in the war, his averfion to praife ; for he is reprefented

but, in the courfe of it, Conmor was either to dwell in a wood to avoid the thanks of

killed, or died a natural death. Cairbar, his guefts ; which is ftili a higher degree

upon intelligence of the defigns of Fingal to of generofity than that of Axylus in Ho-

dethrone him, had difpatched a mtfTenger for mer : for the poet does not fay, but the

Cathmor, who returned into Ireland a few good man might, at the head of his own

days before the opening of the poem. table, have heard wiih pleafure the praife

Cairbar here takes advantage of his bro- beftovved on him by the people he enter-

ther's abfence, to perpetrate his ungenerous tained.

defigns againft Ofcar ; for the noble fpirit of jsFo natiun in the world carried hofpitality

Cathmor, had he been prefent, would not ,o a greater length than the ancient Scots,

have permitted the laws of that hofpitality, it was even infamous, for many ages, in a

for which he was fo renowned himfelf, to man of condition, to have the door of his

be violated. The brothers form aeon- houfe (hut at all, lest, as the bards exprefs

traft: we do not deleft the mean foul of i^, the stranger should come and
Cairbar more, than we admire the difmte- behold his contracted soul. Some
lefted and generous mind of Cathmor. of the chiefs were pofTeffed of this hofpi-

* Fingal's army heard the joy that was table difpofition to an extravagant degree ;

in Cairbar's camp. The charafler given and the bards, perhaps upon a private ac-

of Cathmor is agreeable to the times. Some, count, never failed to recommend it, in

through oftentation, were hofpitable; and their eulogiums. Ceanuia na dai', or

others fell naturally into a cuftom handed the point to uhich all the roads of thefirarg-

C en
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Cathmor came. Cathmor the friend of flrangers ! the brother of

red-haired Cairbair. Their fouls were not the fime. The li2;ht

ers lead, was an invariable epithet given fefs, fti!!, in a degree fupcrior even to the

by them to the chiefs ; on the contrary, they vulgar of more poliflicd countries. When
diflinguifhed the inhofpitable by the title of men are crowded too-ether in great cities

the cloud which theJirangen JImn. This laft they fee indeed many people, but are ac-

however was fo uncommon, that in all the quainted with few. They naturally form

old poems 1 have ever met with, I found themfelves into fmall focieties, and their

but one man branded with this ignomini- knowledge fcarce extends beyond the alley

ous appellation; and that, perhaps, only or flreet tlicy iive in: arid to this that the

founded upon a private quarrel, which fub- y^vy employment of a mechanic tends to

fifted between him and the patron of the contrafl the mind. The ideas of a pea-

bard, who wrote the poem. fant are flill more confined. His know-

We have a flory of this hofpitablc na- ledge is circumfcribed within the com-

ture, handed down by tradition, concern- pafs of a few acres j or, at moft, extends

ing one of the firlt Earls of Argyle. This no further than the neareft market-town,

nobleman, hearing that an Irifhman, of The manner of life among the inhabitants of

great quality, intended to make him a vi- the highlands is very different from thefe. As

fit, with a very numerous retinue of his their fields are barren, they have fcarce any

friends and dependants, burnt the caftle of domeftic employment. Their time is fpenl

Dunora, the feat of his family, left it therefore in an extenfive wildernefs, where

ftiould be too fmall to entertain his guefls, they feed their cattle, and thefe, by ftray-

and received the IriCh in tents on the fliore. i"g far and wide, carry their keepers after

Extravagant as this behaviour might feem them, at times, to all the different fettle-

in our days, it was admired and applauded nients of the clans. There they are re-

in thofe times of hofpitality, and the Earl ceived with hofpitality and good chcerj

acquired confiderable fame by it, in the which, as they tend to difplay the minds

fongs of the bards. of the hofls, afford an opportunity to the

The open communication with one an- gue^s to make their obfervations on the

other, which was the confequence of their different charaflers of men ; which is the

hofpitality, did not a little tend to improve true fource of knowledge and acquired

the underflanding and enlarge the ideas of fenfe. Hence it is that a common high-

the ancient Scots. It is to this caufe, we lander is acquainted with a greater number

muftattributcthatfagacily and fenfe, which of cliaraflers, than any of his own rank

the common people, in the highlands, pof- living in the moft populous cities.

of
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of heaven was in tlie bofoin of Cathmor. His towers rofe on the

banks of Atha : icven paths led to his halls. Seven chiefs ftood on

the paths, and called the ftranger to the feafl ! But Cathmor dwelt

in the wood to avoid the voice of praife.

Olla came with his fongs. Ofcar went to Cairbar's feafl.

Three hundred warriors flrode along Moi-lena of the ftreams. The

grey dogs bounded on the heath, their howling reached afar. Fin-

gal faw the departing hero : the foul of the king was fad. He
dreaded Cairbar's gloomy thoughts, amidft the feaft of fliells.

My fon raifcd high the fpear of Cormac : an hundred bards met

him with fongs. Cairbar concealed with fmiles the death that was

dark in his foul. The feaft is fpread, the fhells refound : joy bright-

ens the face of the hoft. But it was like the parting beam of the

fun, when he is to hide his red head, in a florm.

Cairbar rofe in his arms; darknefs gathered on his brow. The
hundred harps ceafed at once. The clang * of fliields was heard.

Far diftant on the heath Olla raifed his fong of woe. My fon

knew the fign of death ; and rifing feized his fpear.

Oscar ! faid the dark-red Cairbar, I behold the fpear f of Inis-

* When a chief was determined to kill up to Lord Douglas in the caftle of Edin-

a perfon already in his power, it was ufua] burgh, as a certain fignal of his approaching

to fignify, that his death was intended, by death.

the found of a fhield flruck with the blunt t Cormac, the fon of Arth, had given

end of a fpear j at the fame time that a 'he fpear, which is here the foundation of

bard at a diftance raifed the death-fong. A the quarrel, to Ofcar when he came to con-

ceremony of another kind was long ufed gratulate him, upon Swaran's beino- ex-

in Scotland upon fuch occafions. Every pelled from Ireland,

body has heard that a bull's head was ferved

C 2 fiil.
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fall. The fpeiir of Temora * glitters in thy hand, ion of woody

Morven ! It was the pride of an hundred -f kings, the death of he-

roes of old. Yield it, fon of Offian, yield it to car-borne Cairbar.

Shall I yield, Ofcar replied, the gift of Erin's injured king

:

the gift of fair-haired Cormac, when Ofcar fcattered his foes ? I

came to Cormac's halls of joy, when Swaran fled from Fingal.

Gladnefs rofe in the face of youth : he gave the fpear of Temora.

Nor did he give it to the feeble, O Cairbar, neither to the weak in

foul. The darknefs of thy face is no ftorm to me ; nor are thine

eyes the flames of death. Do I fear thy clanging fliield ? Tremble

I at Olla's fong ? No : Cairbar, frighten the feeble j Ofcar is a

rock.

And wilt thou not yield the fpear ? replied the rifing pride of

Cairbar. Are thy words fo mighty becaufe Fingal is near ? Fin-

gal with aged locks from Morven's hundred groves ! He has fought

with little men. But he muft vanifh before Cairbar, like a thin pil-

lar of mift before the winds of Atha J.

Were he who fought with little men near Atha's darkening

chief: Atha's chief would yield green Erin to avoid his rage.

Speak not of the mighty, O Cairbar ! but turn thy fword on me.

Our ftrength is equal : but Fingal is renowned ! the firfl of mortal

men !

* Ti'-ni6r-ri', thehoufe of the great kingy phrafes of bards, that gave the firfl hint to

the name of the royal palace of the fupreine the Irifh Senachies to place the origin of

kings of Ireland. their monarchy in fo remote a peiiod, as

+ Hundred here is an indefinite number, tiiey have done,

and is only intended to exprefs a great % Atha, flmUcw river : the name of

many. It was probably the hyperbolical Cirbat's feat in Connaught.

Their
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Their people fav/ the darkening chiefs. Their crowding fteps

are heard around. Their eyes roll in fire. A thoufand fwords are

half unflieathed. Red-haired Olla raifed the fong of battle : the

trembling joy of Ofcar's foul arofe : the wonted joy of his foul

when Fingal's horn was heard.

Dark as the fwelling wave of ocean before the riling winds, when

it bends its head near the coafl, came on the hofl of Cairbar.

Daughter of Tofcar *
! why that tear ? He is not fallen yet. Many

were the deaths of his arm before my hero fell !—Behold they fall

before my fon like the groves in the defart, when an angry gholl:

rulhes through night, and takes their green heads in his hand !

Morlath falls : Maronnan dies : Conachar trembles in his blood.

Cairbar flirinks before Ofcar's fword ; and creeps in darknefs be-

hind his flone. Pie lifted the fpear in fecret, and pierced my Of-

car's fide. He falls forward on his fliield : his knee fuftains the

chief. But ftill his Ipear is in his hand.—See gloomy Cairbar-j- fills!

The

* The poet means Malvina, the daugh-

ter of Tofcar, to whom he addrefled that

part of the poem, which related to the

death of Ofcar her lover.

t The Irifli hiftorians place the death of

Cairbar, in the latter end of the third cen-

tury : they fay, he was killed in battle a-

gainft Ofcar the fon of Offian, but deny

that he fell by his hand. As they have

nothing to go upon but the traditions of

their bards,' the tranflator thinks that the

account of Oiiian is as probable : at the

worft, it is but oppofing one tradition to

another.

It is, however, certain, that the Iiifh hif-

torians difguife, in fbme meafure, this part

of their hiftory. An Irifh poem on this

fubjefl, which, undoubtedly, wasthefource

of their information, concerning the battle

of Gabhra, where Cairbar fell, is juft now

in my hands. The circumftances are lefs

to the difadvantage of the charafler of

Cairbar, than thofe related by Oflian. As

a tranflation of the poem (which, tno'

evidently no very ancient compofition, does

not want poetical merit) would extend

this note to too great a length, I fliall only

give the (lory of it, in brief, with feme

extra<as from the original Irifh.

Ofcar, fays the Iri(h bard, was invited

to
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The fteel pierced his forehead, and divided his red hair behind. He
lay, hke a fliattered rock, which Cromla fliakes from its Hiaggy fide.

But never more fliall Ofcar rife ! he leans on his bolTv fhield. His

fpear is in his terrible hand : Erin's fons flood diftant and dark.

Their fliouts arofc, like crov.-ded flreams, and Moi-lena echoed

x'.ide.

FiNG AL heard the found; and took his father's fpear. His fteps

are before us on the heath. He fpoke the words of woe. I hear

the iioife of war. "\'oung Ofcar is alone. Rife, fons of Morven
;

join the hero's fword.

OssiAN ruilied along the heath. Fillan bounded over Mol-lena.

Fingal ftrode in his flrength, and the light of his fhield is terrible.

to a feaft, at Temora, by Cairbar king of

Ireland. A difpute arofe betv.-een the two

heroes, concerning- the exchange of fpear?,

which was ufualiy made, between the guefts

and their hoft, upon fuch occafions. In the

courfe of their altercation, Cairbar faid, in

a boaftful manner, that he would hunt on

the hills of Albion, and carry the fpoils of

it into Irel.ind, in fpite of all the efforts of

its inhabitants. The original words arc;

Briathar buan fin ; Briathar buan

A bheireadh an Cairbre rua',

Gu tuga' k fealg, agus creach

A h'ALBiN an la'r na mhaireach.

Ofcar replied, that, the next day, he him-

fclf would carry into Albion the fpoils of

the five provinces of Ireland ; in fpite of

the oppofition of Cairbar.

Briaihar eilc an aghai' fin

A bheirea' an t' Ofcar, og, calma

Gu'n tugadh fe fealg agus creach

Dodh'ALEiN an la'r na mhaireach, &c.

Ofcar, in confequence of his threats, be-

gun to lay wafte Ireland ; but as he re-

turned with the fpoil into Ulfter, thro' the

narrow pafs of Gabhra (Caoil ghUn-Gha-

bhra) he was met, by Cairbar, and a bat-

t'e enfued, in which both the heroes fell

by mutual wounds. The bard gives a very

curious lift of the followers of Ofcar, as

they marched to battle. They appear to

have been five hundred in number, com-

manded, as the poet exprelles it, by five

heroes cf the blood of kings. This poem
mentions Fingal, as arriving from Scot-

laad, before Ofcar died of his wounds.

The
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The fons of Erin faw it far diftant; they trembled in their fouls.

They knew that the wrath of the king arofe : and they forefaw

their death. We firft arrived ; we fought j and Erin's chiefs with-

ftood our rage. But when the king came, in the found of his

courfe, what heart of fteel could ftand ! Erin fled over Moi-lena.

Death purfued their flight.

We faw Ofcar on his fhield. We faw his blood around. Si-

lence darkened every face. Each turned his back and wept. The
king fl:rove to hide his tears. His grey beard whifliled in the wind.

He bends his head above his fon. His words are mixed with lighr^.

And art thou fallen, Ofcar, in the midft of thy courfe ? the

heart of the aged beats over thee ! He fees thy coming wars,.

The wars which ought to come he beholds, but they are cut off"

from thy fame. When fhall joy dwell at Selma ? When fliall

grief depart from Morven ? My fons fall by degrees : Fingal fliall

be the laff of his race. The fame which I have received fliall

pafs away : my age will be without friends. I fliall fit a grey

cloud in my hall : nor fhall I hear the return of a fon, in the midll

of his founding arms. Weep, ye heroes of Morven ! never more

ihall Ofcar rife !

And they did weep, O Fingal; dear was the hero to their fouls.

He went out to battle, and the foes vani/hed ; he returned, in peace,

amidft their joy. No father mourned his fon flain in youth; no

brother his brother of love. They fell, without tears, for the chief

of the people was low ! Bran * is howling at liis feet : gloomy Luiith

* Bran was one of Fingal's dogs.—He in the tranflator's hands, has given him the

was (o remarkable for his fleetnefs, that fame properties with Virgil's Camilla. Brr.n

the poet, in a piece which is not juft now lignifies a mountain-JIream.
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is fad, for he had often led them to the chace ; to the bounding

roe of the defart.

When Ofcar faw his friends around, his white breaft rofe with

fighs.—The groans, he faid, of aged chiefs ; the howHng of my
dogs : the fudden burfts of the fong of grief, have melted Ofcar's

foul. My foul, that never melted before ; it was like the fteel of

my fword.—Offian, carry me to my hills ! Raife the ftones of my
renown. Place the horn of the deer, and my fword within my
narrow dwelling.—The torrent hereafter may raife the earth :

the hunter may find the fleel and fay, '• This has been Ofcar's

" fword."

And falleft thou, fon of my fame ! And fliall I never fee thee,

Ofcar ! When others hear of their fons, I fhall not hear of thee.

The mofs is on thy four grey ftones ; the mournful wind is there.

The battle fliall be fought without him : he fliall not purfue the

dark-brown hinds. When the warrior returns from battles, and

tells of other lands ; I have feen a tomb, he will fav, by the roarin'^

fl:ream, the dark dwelling of a chief. He fell by car-borne Ofcar,

the firll of mortal men.—I, perhaps, fliall hear his voice ; and a

beam of joy will rife in my foul.

The night would have defcended in forrow, and morning re-

turned in the fliadow of grief: our chiefs would have flood like

cold dropping rocks on Moi-lena, and have forgot the war, did not

the king difperfe his grief, and raife his mighty voice. The chiefs,

as new- wakened from dreams, lift up their heads around.

How long on Moi-lena fliall we weep j or pour our tears in Ullin.'

The mighty will not return. Ofcar fliall not rife in his flrength.

5 The
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The valiant muft fall one day, and be no more known on his hills.

—Where are our fathers, O warriors ! the chiefs of the times of

old ? They have fct like flars that have Hione, we only hear the

found of their praife. But they were renowned in their day, the

terror of other times. Thus fliall Ave pafs, O v/arriors, in the day

of our fall. Then let us be renowned when we may; and leave

our fame behind us, like the laft beams of the fun, when he hides

his red head in the weft.

Ullin, my aged bard! take the fliip of the king. Carry Ofcar

to Selma of harps. Let the daughters of Morven weep. We fliall

fight in Erin for the race of fallen Cormac. The days of my' years

begin to fail : I feel the weaknefs of my arm. My fathers bend

from their clouds, to receive their grey-hair'd fon. But, before I

go hence, one beam of fame fhall rife : fo fliall my days end, as

my years begun, in fame : my life fhall be one ftream of light to

bards of other times.

Ullin rais'd his white fails : the wind of the fouth came forth.

He bounded on the waves towards Selma.— * I remained in my
grief, but my words were not heard. The feaft is fpread on

Moi-lena : an hundred heroes reared the tomb of Cairbar : but no

fong is raifed over the chief; for his foul had been dark and bloody.

The bards remembered the fall of Cormac ! v/hat could they fay in

Cairbar's praife ?

The night came rolling down. The light of an hundred oaks

arofe. Fingal fat beneath a tree. Old Althan -f ftood in the midft.

He

* The poet fpeaks in his own perfon. cliief bard of Atth king of Ireland. After

t Althan, the fon of Conachar, was the the dcaib of Aith, Althan attended his fon

D Cor-
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He told the tale of fallen Cormac. Althan the fon of Conachar,

the friend of car-borne CuchuUin : he dwelt with Cormac in windy

Temora, when Semo's fon fought with generous Torlath.—The

tale of Althan was mournful, and the tear was in his ej-e.

* The fetting fun was yellow on Dora -f.
Grey evening began

to defcend. Temora's woods fhook with the blaft of the uncon-

flant wind. A cloud, at length, gathered in the weft, and a red

ftar looked from behind its edge.— I flood in the wood alone, and

faw a ghoft on the darkening air. His ftride extended from hill to

hill : his fhield was dim on his fide. It was the fon of Semo : I

knew the warrior's face. But he paffed away in his blaft ; and all

was dark around.—My foul was fad. I went to the hall of fliells.

A thouland lights arofe : the hundred bards had ftrung the harp.

Cormac ftood in the midft, like the morning ftar, when it rejoices

on the eaftern hill, and its young beams are bathed in fhowers.

—

The fword of Artho :}: was in the hand of the king ; and he looked

with joy on its polifhed ftuds : thrice he attempted to draw it, and

thrice he failed ; his yellow locks are fpread on his fhoulders : his

cheeks of youth are red.—I mourned over the beam of youth, for

he was foon to fet.

Althan! he faid, with a fmlle, haft thou beheld my father ?

Heavy is the fword of the king, furely his arm was ftrong. O that

I were like him in battle, when the rage of his wrath arofe ! then.

Cormac, and was prcfent at his death.—He f Dcita, the woody fide of a mountain

;

had made his efcape from Cairbar, by the it is here a hill in the neighbourhood of

means of Cathmor, and coining to Fingal, Temora.

related, as here, the death of his maflcr % Arth, or Artho, the father of Cormac

Cormac. king of Ireland.

* Althan fpeaks.

would
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would I have met, like CuchuUin, the car-borne fon of Cantela !

But years may come oh, O Althan ! and my arm be ftrong.—Hafl:

thou heard of Semo's fon, the chief of high Temora ? He might

have returned with his fame ; for he promifed to return to-night.

My bards wait him with fongs -, my feaft is fpread in Temora.

I HEARD the king in filence. My tears began to flow. I hid

them with my aged locks ; but he perceived my grief.

Son of Conachar ! hefaid, is the kingof Tura*low ? Whyburfls

thy figh in fecret ? And why defcends the tear ?—Comes the car-

borne Torlath ? Or the found of the red-haired Cairbar ? They

come !—for I behold thy grief. Mofly Tura's king is low !—Shall

I not rufh to battle ?—But I cannot lift the fpear !—O had mine

arm the ftrength of CuchuUin, foon would Cairbar fly ; the fame

of my fathers would be renewed ; and the deeds of other times

!

He took his bow. The tears flow down, from both his Iparkling

eyes.—Grief faddens round : the bards bend forward, from their

hundred harps. The lone blafl touched their trembling Airings.

The found -j- is fad and low.

A VOICE is heard at a difliance, as of one in grief j it was Carril

of other times, who came from dark SlimoraJ.—He told of the

• CuchuUin is called the king of Tura emiited before the death of a perfon wor-

from a caftle of that name on the coafl: of thy and renowned. It is here an omen
Uifter, where he dwelt, before he under- of the death of Cormac, which, foon af-

took the manaoement of the aftairs of Ire- ter, followed,

land, in the minority of Cormac.
j Slimoia, a hi!! in Connaught, near

+ That prophetic found, mentioned in which CuchjJIiri was killed,

other poems, which the harps of the bards

^ 2 death
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death of Cuchuilin, and of his mighty deeds. The people were

fcattcrcd rc-oad his tomb : their arms lay on the ground. They

had forgot the war, for he, their fire, was feen no more.

But who, faid the foft-voiced Carril, come like the bounding,

roes ? their ftature is like the young trees of the plain, growing

in a fiiower :—Soft and ruddy are their cheeks ; but fearlefs fouls

look forth from their eyes r Who but the fons of Ufnoth*, the

car-borne chiefs of Etha ? The people rife on every fide, like the

ftrength of an half-extinguifhed fire, when the winds come, fudden,

from the defart, on their ruftling wings.—The found of Caith-

bat"s -f fhield was heard. The heroes faw Cuchu'.lin
;}: in Nathos.

So rolled his fparkling eyes : his fteps were fuch on heath. Bat-

tles are fought at Lego : the fword of Nathos prevails. Soon

fhalt thou behold him in thy halls, king of Temora of Groves !

And foon may I behold the chief ! replied the blue-eyed king.

But my foul is fad for Cuchuilin ; his voice was pleafant in mine

* Ufnoth chief of Etha, a diftriiSl on Cormac, at Temora, the army of Nathos

the weftern coaft of Scotland, had three fhifted fides, and the brothers were obliged'

fons, Nathos, Althos and Ardan, by Slis- to return into Ulfter, in order to pafs over

fama the fifter of Cuchuilin. The three into Scotland. The lequel of their mourn-

brothers, when very young, were fent over ful ftory is related, at large, in the poem

to Ireland by their father, to learn the ufe of Dar-thula, pubiiflici in the former col-

of arms under their uncle, whofe military leftion.

fame was very great in that kingdom. They f Caithbait was grandfather to Cuchul-

had juft arrived in Ulfter when the news of lin ; and his ftiield was made ufe of to a-

CuchuUiii's death arrived. Nathos, the jarm his pofteri;y to the battles of the fa-

eldeft of the three brothers, took the com- mlly.

mand of Cuchullin's army, and made he.id J That is, they faw a manifeft likencfs

againft Cairbar the chief of Atha. Cair- between the perfon of Nathos and Cuchul-

bar having, at Lift, murdered young king lin.

ear..
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ear.—Often have we moved, on Dora, to the chace of the dark-

brovsrn hinds : his bow was unerring on the mountains.—Pie fpoke

o£ mighty men. He told of the deeds of my fathers ; and I felt

my joy.—But fit thou at the feaft, O bard, I have often heard

thy voice. Sing in the praife of Cuchulhn ; and of that mighty

ftranger *.

Day rofe on woody Temora, with all the beams of the eaft.

Trathin came to the hall, the fon of old Gellama f .—I behold, he

faid, a dark cloud in the defart, king of Innisfail ! a cloud it feemed

at firft, but now a croud of men. One ftrides before them in his

jftrength ; his red hair flies in wind. His Ihield glitters to the beam

of the eaft. His fpear is in his hand.

Call him to the feaft of Temora, replied the king of Erin.

My hall is the houfe of ftrangers, fon of the generous Gellama !

—

Perhaps it is the chief of Etha, coming in the found of his re-

nown.—Hail, mighty :{: ftranger, art thou of the friends of Cor-

mac i*—But Carril, he is dark, and unlovely ; and he draws his

fword. Is that the fon of Ufnoth, bard of the times of old ?

It is not the fon of Ufnoth, faid Carril, but the chief of Atha.

' Why comeft thou in thy arms to Temora, Cairbar of the

gloomy brow .'' Let not thy fword rife againft Cormac ! Whithec

doft thou turn thy fpeed .''

He pafted on in his darknefs, and feized the hand of the king.

Cormac forefaw his death, and the rage of his eyes arofe.—Retire,

* Nathos the fon of Ufnoth. that Cairbar had entered the palace of Te-

t Geal lamha, white handed. mora, in the midft of Cormac's fpcech.

X From this expreffion, we underftand,

thou.
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tliou gloomy chief of Atha : Nathos comes with battle.—Thoa

art bold in Cormac's hall, for his arm is weak.—The fword entered

the fide of the king : he fell in the halls of his fatliers. His fair

hair is in the duft. His blood is fmoaking round.

And art thou fallen in thy halls *, O fon of noble Artho .? The

fliicld of Cuchullin was not near. Nor the fpear of thy father.

Mournful are the mountains of Erin, for the chief of the people

is low ! Bleft be thy foul, O Cormac ! thou art darkened in thy

youth.

My words came to the ears of Cairbar, and he clofed us
-f-

in the

midft of darknefs. He feared to ftretch his fword to the bards ^,

though his foul was dark. Long had we pined alone : at length,

the noble Cathmor
\\
came.—He heard our voice from the cave ; he

turned the eye of his wrath on Cairbar.

Chief of Atha ! he faid, how long wilt thou pain my foul .'' Thy

heart is like the rock of the deiarti and thy thoughts are dark

—

But thou art the brother of Cathmor, and he will fight thy battles.

But Cathmor's foul is not like thine, thou feeble hand of war!

The light of my bofom is fiained with thy ueeds : the bards will

not fing of my renown. They m.ay lay, " Cathmor was brave,

but he fought for gloomy Cairbar." They will pals over my tomb in

* Althan fpeaks. and generofity were unparallelled n fhort,

|- That is, himftlf and Car:il, as it af- he had no fault, but too much attachment

tcrwards appears. to fo bad a brother as Cairbar. His fami-

J 7 he perfons of the bards were fo fa- ly connexion with Cairbar prevails, as he

cred, that even he, who had juft murdered expreiTes it, over every ,ther confideration,

his fovereign, feared to kill them. and makes him engage in a war, of which

II
Cathmor appears the fame difintercfted he did not approve,

hero upon every occafun. His humanity

filence-:
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iilence : my fame iliall not be heard.—Cairbar ! loofe the bards

:

they are the ions of other times. Their voice fliall be heard in

other years ; after the kings of Temora have failed.

We came forth at the words of the chief. We fj.\v him in his

flrength. He was hke thy youth, O Fingal, when thou firfl: didfl

lift the fpear.—His face was like the plain of the fun, v/hen it is

bright : no darknefs travelled over his brow. But he came with

his thoufands to Ullin j to aid the red-haired Cairbar : and now he

comes to revenge his death, O king of woody Morven.

And let him come, replied the king; I love a foe like Cath-

mor. His foul is great ; his arm is ftrong, his battles are full of

fame. But the little foul is a vapour that hovers round the mar-

fhy lake : it never rifes on the green hill, left the winds fliould meet

it there : its dwelling is in the cave, it fends forth the dart of death.

Our young heroes, O warriors, are like the renown of our fa-

thers.—They fight in youth ; they fall : their names are in the

fong. Fingal is amidft his darkening years. He muft not fall, as

an aged oak, acrofs a fecret ftream. Near it are the fteps of the

hunter, as it lies beneath the wind. " How has that tree fallen ?
"

He, whiftling, ftrides along.

Raise the fong of joy, ye bards of Morven, that our fouls may
forget the paft.—The red ftars look on us from the clouds, and

filently defcend. Soon ftjall the grey beam of the morning rife,

and fliew us the foes of Cormac. Fillan ! take the fpear of the

king ; go to Mora's dark-brown fide. Let thine eyes travel over

the heath, like flames of fire. Obferve the foes of Fingal, and

3 the
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the courfe of generous Cathmor. I hear a diftant found, like the

falling of rocks in the defart. But ftrike thou thy ftiield, at

times, that they may not come through night, and the fame of

Morven ceafe.—I begin to be alone, my fon, and I dread the fall of

my renown.

The voice of the bards arofe. The king leaned on the fhield

of Trenmor.—Sleep defcended on his eyes, and his future battles

rofe in his dreams. The hoft are fleeping around. Dark-haired

Fillan obferved the foe. His fleps are on a diflant hill : we hear,

at times, his clanging fhield.

TEMORA:
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ARGUMENT.
This book opens, we may fuppofe, about midnight, with a folilcquy of Cffian, who

had retired, from the reft of the army, to mourn for his fon Ofcar. Upon hearing

the noife of Cathmor's army approaching, he went to find out his brother Fillan,

who kept the watch, on the hill of Mors, in the front of Fingal's army. In the con-

verfation of the brothers, the epifooe of Conar, the fon of Trenmor, who was the

firfl king of Ireland, is introduced, which lays open the origin of the contefts be-

tween the Cael and Firbolg, the two nations who firft poffefTed themfelves of that

ifland. Offian kindles a fire on Mora ; upon which Cathmor defifted from the de-

fign he had formed of furprifmg the army of the Caledonians. He calls a council of

his chiefs ; reprimands Foldath for advifmg a night-attack, as the Irifh army were

fo much fuperior in number to the enemy. The bard Fonar introduces the flory of

Crothar, the anceftor of the king, which throws further light on the hiflory of Ire-

land, and the original pretenfions of the family of Atha, to the throne of that king-

dom. The Irifh chiefs lie down to reft, and Cathmor himfelf undertakes the watch.

In his circuit, round the army, he is met by Offian. The interview of the two he-

roes is defcribed. Cathmor obtains a promife from O.'fian, to order a funeral elegy to

be fung over the grave of Cairbar ; it being the opinion of the times, that the fouls of

the dead could not be happy, til! their elegies were fung by a bard. Morning comes.

Cathmor and Offian part ; and the latter, cafually meeting with Carrll the fon of

Kinfena, fends that bard, with a funeral fong, to the tomb of Cairbar.
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* T~^ A T H E R of heroes, Trenmor ! dweller of eddying

X winds ! where the dark-red courfe of thunder marks the

troubled clouds ! Open thou thy ftormy halls, and let the bards

of old be near : let them draw near, with their fongs and their half

viewlels harps. No dweller of mifly valley comes ; no hunter un-

known

* AddrefTes to the fpirits of deceafed

warriors are common, in the compofitions

©f Oflian. He, however, exprefles them

in fuch language as prevents all fufpicion

of his paying divine honours to the dead,

as was ufual among other unenlightened

nations.—From the fcquel of this apoftro-

phe, it appears, that Oflian had retired

from the reft of the army to mourn, in

fecret, over the death of his fon Ofcar.

This indiredt method of narration has

much of the nature of the Drama, and is

more forcible than a regular hiftorical chain

of circumftances. The abrupt manner of

Oflian may often render him obfcure to in-

attentive readers, Thofe who retain his

poems, on memory, feem to be fenfible of

this ; and ufually give the hiftory of the

pieces minutely before they begin to re-

peat the poetry.

Tho' this book has little aclion, it is not

the leaft important part of Temora. The

poet, in feveral epifodes, runs up the caufe

of the war to the very fource. The firft

£ 2 po-
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known at his flreams; but the car-borne Ofcar from the folds of

war. • Sudden is thy change, my fon, from what thou wert on

dark Moilena ! The blaft folds thee in its fkirt, and ruftles through

tlie fky.

Dost thou not behold thy father, at the flream of night?

The chiefs of Morven fleep far-diflant. They have loft no fon.

But ye have loft a hero, Chiefs of ftreamy Morven ! Who could

equal his ftrength, when battle rolled againft his fide, like the

darknefs of crowded waters ? Why this cloud on Oflian's foul ?

It ought to burn in danger. Erin is near wdth her hoft. The

king of Morven is alone.—Alone thou flialt not be, my father,

while I can lift the fpear.

I ROSE, in my rattling arms; and liftened to the wind of night.

The fhield of Fillan * is not heard. I {hook for the fon of Fingal.

Why

population of Ireland, the wars between

the two nations who originally poflefled

that ifland, its firft race of kings, and the

revolutions of its government, are impor-

tant fa£ls, and are delivered by the poet,

with fo little mixture of the fabulous,

that one cannot help preferring his accounts

to the improbable fliflions of the Scotch

and Irifli hiflorians. The Milefian fables

of thofe gentlemen bear about them the

marks of a hte invention. To trace their

legends to their fource would be no difficult

tafk ; but a difquifition of this fort would

€Xtend this note too far.

* We underftand, from the preceding

book, that Cathmor was near with an ar-

my. When Cairbar was killed, the tribes

who attended him fell back to Cathmor ;

who, as it afterwards appears, had taken

a refolution to furprize Fingal by night.

Fillan was difpatched to the hill of Mo-

ra, which was in the front of the Cale-

donians, to obferve the motions of Cath-

mor. In this fituation were affairs when

Offian, upon hearing the noife of the ap-

proaching enemy, went to find out his

brother. Their converfation naturally in-

troduces the epifode, concerning Conar the

fon of Trenmor the firft Irifh monarch,

which is fo necelFary to the underflanding

the foundation of the rebellion and ufurpa-

tion of Cairbar, and Cathmor.—Fillan was

the
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Why fliould the foe come, by night ; and the dark-haired warrior

fail ? Diftant, fallen murmurs rife : like the noife of the lake of

Lego, when its waters fhrink, in the days of froft, and all its burft-

ing ice refounds. The people of Lara look to heaven, and forfec

the ftorm.—My fteps are forward on the heath: the fpear of Ofcar

in my hand. Red ftars looked from high. I gleamed, along the

night.—I faw Fillan filent before me, bending forward from Mora's

rock. He heard the fliout of the foe ; and the joy of his foul

arofe. He heard my founding tread, and turned his lifted fpear.

CoME ST thou, fon of night, in peace ? Or doft thou meet my
wrath ? The foes of Fingal are mine. Speak, or fear my Heel.

—

I fland not, in vain, the fliield of Morven's race.

Never mayft thou Hand in vain, fon of blue eyed Clatho.

Fingal begins to be alone ; darknefs gathers on the laft of his days.

Yet he has two * fons who ought to fliine in war. Who ought to

be two beams of light, near the fteps of his departure.

the youngeft of the fons of Fingal, then mon]y C3.]\ed Fcgus ihe /ccsnd in the Scotch

living. He and Bofmina, mentioned in the hiftories. The beginning of the reign of

battle cf Lora, were the only children of Fergus, over the Scot?, is placed, by the

the king, by Clatho the daughter of Cathul- moft approved annals of Scotland, in the

)a king of Inis-tore, whom he had taken fourth year of the. fifth age : a full century

to wife, after the death of Ros-crana, the after the death of Ofllan. The genealogy-

daughter of Cormac Mac-Conar king of of his family is recorded thus by the high-

Irehnd. land Senachies ; Fergus Mac-Arcath Mac-

* That is, two fons in Ireland. Fergus, Chongael, Ma:-Fergu!, Mac-Ficn-gciel na

the fecond fon of Fingal, was, at that time, buai' : i. e. Fergus the fon of Arcath, the

on an expedition, which is mentioned in fon of Congal, the fon of Fergus, the fon

one of the lefler poems of Oflian. He, ac- of Fingal the vi£forious. This fubjeft is

cording to fome traditions, was the anceftor treated more at large, in the difl'ertation pre-

cf Fergus, the fon of Ere or Arcath, com- fixed to the poem.

Son
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Son of Fingal, replied the youth, it is not long fince I coul3

lift the fpear. Few are the marks of my fvvord in battle, but my
foul is fire. The chiefs of Bolga * crowd around the fliield of ge-

nerous Cathmor. Their gathering is on that heath. Shall my fleps

approach their hoft ? I yielded to Ofcar alone, in the ftrife of the

race, on Con a.

Fill AN, thou flialt not approach their hofl:; nor fall before thy

fame is known. My name is heard in fbng : when needful I ad-

vance.—From the fkirts of night I fhall view their gleaming

tribes.—Why, Fillan, didrt: thou fpeak of Ofcar, to call forth my
figh ? I muft forget -j- the warrior, till the ftorm is rolled away.

Sadnefs ought not to dwell in danger, nor the tear in the eye o^"

war. Our fathers forgot their fallen fons, till the noife of arms was

part. Then forrow returned to the tomb, and the fong of bards

arofe.

CoNAR I was the brother of Trathal, firft of mortal men.

His battles were on every coall. A thoufand ftreams rolled down

the

* The fouthern parts of Ireland went,

for feme time, under the name of Bolga,

from the Firbolg or Belgas of Britain, who

fettled a colony there. Bc.'^ fignifies a qui-

v<r, from which proceeds Fir-b^ig, i. e.

hcw-men; fo called from their ufmg bows,

more than any of the neighbouring na-

tion?.

} It is remarkable, that, after this paf-

fage, Ofcar is not mentioned in all Temo-

ra. The fituations of the charaflers who

acl in the poem are fo iniercfling, that

others, foreign to the fubjei5t, could not be

introduced with any lufire. Tho' the epi-

fode, which follows, may feem to flow

naturally enough from the converfarion of

the brothers, yet I have fliewn, in a pre-

ceding note, and, more at large, in the dif-

fertation prefixed to this colleflion, that

the poet had a farther defign in view. It

is highly probable, tho' the Irifli annalifts

do not agree with OiTian in other particu-

lars, that the Conar here mentioned is the

fame with their Ccnar-mor, i. e. Conor the

great, whom they place in the firfl centurv.

X Conar, the firft king of Ireland, was

the fon of Trenmor, the great-grand-fa-

ther of Fingal. It was on account of this

fa-
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the blood of his foes. His fame filled green Erin, like a pleafant

gale. The nations gathered in Ullin, and they blefled the kingj the

king of the race of their fathers, from the land of hinds.

The chiefs * of the fouth were 'gathered, in the darknefs of

their pride. In the horrid cave of Muma, they mixed their fecret

words. Thither often, they faid, the fpirits of their fathers came;

fhewing their pale forms from the chinky rocks, and reminding

them of the honor of Bolga.—Why ihould Conar reign, the fon

of ftreamy McH-ven ?

They came forth, like the flreams of the defart, with the roar

of their hundred tribes. Conar was a rock before them : broken

they rolled on every fide. But often they returned, and the fons of

Ullin fell. The king flood, among the tombs of his warriors, and

darkly bent his mournful face. His foul was rolled into itfelf ; and

he had marked the place, where he was to fall; when Trathal

family-conneiSlion, that Fingal was en- them, v;as the firft who crofled the £reat

gaged in fo many wars in the caufe of the fea, to Caledonia, from which circum-

race of Conar, Tho' few of the adlions fiance h.'s name proceeded, which fignifies

of Trenmor are mentioned in Offian's Grtut ocean. Genealogies of {o ancient a

poems, yet, from the honourable appella- date, however, are little to be depended

tions beftowed on him, we may conclude upon.

that he was, in the days of the poet, the moll: * The chiefs of the Fir-bolg who pof-

renowned name of antiquity. The mod feffed themfelves of the fouth of Ireland,

probable opinion concerning him i?, that prior, perhaps, to the fettlement of the

he was the fitfl, who united the tribes of Ca;/ of CaleJonia, and the Hebrides, in Ul-

the Caledonians, and commanded them, in fler. From the fequel, it appears that the

chief, againfl the incurfions of the Romans. Fir-bo!g were, by much, the moft power-

The genealogifts of the North have traced ful nation; and it is probable that the Cael

his family far back, and given a lift of his muft have fubmitted to them, had they not

anceftors to Cuan-m'or nan Ian, or Con- received" fuccours from their mother-coun-

mor of the fwords, who, according tp try, under the command of Conar.

2 came.
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came, in his ftrength, the chief of cloudy Morven.—Nor did he

come alone ; Colgar * was at his fide ; Colgar the fon of the king

and of Avhite-bofomed Solin-corma.

As Trenmor, cloathed with meteors, defcends from the halls of

thunder, pouring the dark ftorm before him over the troubled fea:

£o Colgar defcended to battle, and wafled the echoing field. His

father rejoiced over the hero : but an arrow came. His tomb was

raifed, without a tear. The king was to revenge his fon.—He
lightened forward in battle, till Bolga yielded at her ftreams.

When peace returned to the land, and his blue waves bore th«

king to Morven : then he remembered his fon, and poured the

filent tear. Thrice did the bards, at the cave of Furmono, call the

foul of Colgar. They called him to the hills of his land ; and

he heard them in his mifl. Trathal placed his fword in the cave,

that the fpirit of his fon might rejoice.

f Colgar, fon of Trathal, faid Fillan, thou wert renowned in

youth ! But the king hath not marked my fword, bright-ilream-

* Colg-er, ferce'y-looking warrior. Su- dark. This impartiality, with refpeil to a

Jin-corma, bhe eyes. Co'gar was the eld- chara£ler fo near him, refle(Ss honour on the

eft of the fons of Trathal : Comhal, who poet.

was the father of Flngal, was very young t The poet begins here to mark flrong-

wiien the prefent expedition to Ireland ly the character of Fillan, who is to make

happened. It is remarkable, that, of all fo great a figure in the fequel of the Poem,

his anceftors, the poet makes the leaft men- He has the impatience, the ambition and

lion of Comhal ; which, probably, pro- fire which are peculiar to a young hero,

ceeded from the unfortunate life and un- Kindled with the fame of Colgar, he for-

timely death of that hero. From fome gets his untimely fall.—From Filian's ex-

pafiages, concerning him, we learn, indeed, preflions in this pafTage, it would feem, that

that he was brave, but he wanted conduit, he was negleded by Fingal, on account of

and, as Ollian exprefTes it, his Joui was his youth,
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ing on the field. I go forth with the crowd : I return, without

my fame. But the foe approaches, OfTian. I hear their mur-

mur on the heath. The found of their fteps is like thunder, in the

bofom of the ground, when the rocking hillg fliake their groves,

and not a blaft pours from the darkened fky.

Sudden I turned on my fpear, and raifed the flame of an oak

on high. I fpread it large, on Mora's wind. Cathmor flopt in

his courfe.—Gleaming he flood, like a rock, on whofe fides are the

wandering of blafts ; which feize its echoing ftreams and clothe

them over with ice. So ftood the friend * of fi:rangers. The

winds lift his heavy locks. Thou art the tallefl of the race of Erin,

king of ftreamy Atha !

First of bards, faid Cathmor, Fonar
-f,

call the chiefs of Erin,

Call red-hair'd Cormar, dark-browed Malthos, the fide-long-look-

ing gloom of Maronan. Let the pride of Foldath appear : and

the red-rolling eye of Turlotho. Nor let Hidalla be forgot ; his

'voice, in danger. Is like the found of a fliower, when it falls in the

blafted vale, near Atha's falling flream.

They came, in their clanging arms. They bent forward to his

voice, as if a fpirit of their fathers fpoke from a cloud of night.—

.

* Cathmor is diftinguiflied, by this ho- not impofed upon any perfon, till, he had

nourable title, on account of his genero- diftinguifhed himfelf by fome remarkable

fity to ftrangers, which was fo great as to aciion, from which his name fhould be de-

be remarkable even in thofe days of hofpi- rived. Hence it is that the names in the

tality. poems of Oflian, fuit to well with the cha-

t Fonar, the man of fong. Before the raclers of the perfons who bear them.

introdu>Sion of Chriftianity a name was

F Drcad-5
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Dreadful flione they to the light; like the tall of the ftream of

Brumo *, when the meteor lights it, before the nightly ftranger.

Shuddering, he flops in his journey, and looks up for the beam of

the morn.

^- Why delights Foldath, faid the king, to pour the blood of

foes, by night ? Fails his arm in battle, in the beams of day ?

Few are the foes before us, why fliould we clothe us in miil: ?

The valiant delight to fhine, in the battles of their land.

Thy counfel was in vain, chief of Moma; the eyes of Morven

do not fleep. They are watchful, as eagles, on their mofTy rocks.

—Let each colledl, beneath his cloud, the ftrength of his roaring

tribe. To-morrow I move, in light, to meet the foes of Bolga !

—

Mighty X was he, that is low, the race of Borbar-Duthul

!

Not unmarked, faid Foldath, were my fleps before thy race.

In light, I met the foes of Cairbar ; the warrior praifed my deeds.

* Brumo was a place of worfhip (Fing. open Cathmor. Offian is peculiarly happy

b. 6.) in Craca, which is fuppofed to be in oppofing different characters, and, by

oneof the ides of Shetland. It was thought, that means, in heightening the features of

that the fpirits of the dcceafed haunted it, both. Foldath appears to have been the

by night, which adds more terror to the favourite of Cairbar, and it cannot be de-

defcription introduced here. Trie hsrrid ^xsA but he was a proper enough- minifter

circle of Brumo, where often, th.y faid, the to fuch a prince. He was cruel and impe-

ghofls of the chad haoled round the Jione of tuous, but feems to have had great martial

fear. Fing. p. 80. merit.

|- From this paflage, it appears, that it % By this excIama;ion Cithmor inti-

was Foldath who had advifed the night- mates that he intends to revenge the death

attack. The gloomy chara(2er of Fok'ath of his brother Cairbar.

is properly CoiurafteJ to the generous, the

—But
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—But his ftone was railed without a tear ? No bard lung * over

Erin's king ; and fliall his foes rejoice along their mol^y hills ?—No:

they mud not rejoice : he was the friend of Foldath. Our words

were mixed, in fecret, in Moma's filent cave ; whilft thou, a boy

in the field, purfuedfl: the thiftle's beard.—With Moma's fons I

fliall rulli abroad, and find the foe, on his dulky hills. Fingal

fliall lie, without his fong, the grey-haired king of Selma.

Dost thou think, thou feeble man, replied the chief of Athaj

doft thou think that he can fall, without his fame, in Erin ?

Could the bards be filent, at the tomb of the mighty Fingal .? The

fong would burll in fecret ; and the fpirit of the king rejoice.—It

is when thou Ihalt fall, that the bard fliall forget the fong. Thou

art dark, chief of Moma, tho' thine arm is a tempeft in war.—Do
I forget the king of Erin, in his narrow houfe ? My foul is not loll

to Cairbar, the brother of my love. I marked the bright beams of

joy, which travelled over his cloudy mind, when I returned, with

fame, to Atha of the llreams.

Tall they removed, beneath the words of the kingj each to

his own dark tribe ; where, humming, they rolled on the heath,

faint-glittering to the ftars : hke waves, in the rocky bay, before

the nightly wind. Beneath an oak, lay the chief of Atha : his

lliield, a dufky round, hung high. Near him, againft a rock, leaned

the ftrangcr -f of Inis-huna : that beam of light, with wanderino-

locks,

* To have no funeral elegy fung over wife be admitted to the airy hall of hU fo'
his tomb, was, in thofe days, reckoned then.

the greatcft misfortune that could be- -j- By theJlranger of Inii-huna, is meant

tal a man ; as his Ibiil could not other- Sulmalla, the daughter of Canmor king of

F 2 I,lis-
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locks, from Lumon of the roes.—At diftance rofe the voice of Fo-

nar, with the deeds of the days of old. The fong fails, at times,

in Lubar's e;rowin{r roar.

* Ckothar, begun the bard, firft dwelt at Atha's molly ftream,

A thoufand -j- oaks, from the mountains, formed his echoing hall.

The gathering of the people was there, around the feaft of the

blue,-eyed king.—But who, among his chiefs, was like the ftately

Crothar ? Warriors kindled in his prefence. The young figh of the

virgins rofe. In Alnecma l was the warrior honoured ; the firft of

the race of Bolga.

He

Inis-huna, the ancient name of that part

of South-Britain, which is next to the Irifii

coaft.—She had followed Cathmor in dif-

guife. Her ftorv is related at huge in the

fourth book.

* Crothar wr.,-; the anceftor of Cathmor,

and the firft of his family, who had fettled

in Atha. It was, in his time, that the firft

wars were kindled between the Fir-bolg and

Gael. The propriety of the epiftde is evi-

dent; as the conteft wlu:h originally rofe

between Crothar and Conar, fubfifted af-

terwards between their pofterity, and was

the foundation of the ftory of the poem.

t From this circumftance we may learn

that the art of building with flone was not

known in Ireland fo early as the days of Cro-

thar. When the colony were long fettled in

the country, the arts cf civil life began to ia-

creafe among them, for we find mention

made of the iciias of Atha in the

time of Cathmor, which could not well be

applied to wooden buildings. In Caledo-

nia they begun very early to build with

flone. None of the houfes of Fingal, ex-

cepting Ti-foirmal, were of wood. Ti-

fLiirmal was the great hall where the bards

met to repeat their compofitions annually,

before they fubmitted them to the judgment

of the king in Selraa. By fome accident

or other, this wooden houfe happened to

be burnt, and an ancient bard, in the

character of Oflian, has left us a curious

catalogue of the furniture which it contained.

The poem is not juft now in my hands,

otherwife I would lay here a tranflation of

it bufore the reader. It has little poetical

meiit, and evidently bears the marks of a

period much later, than that wherein Fingal

lived.

X Alnecma, or Alnecmacht, was the

ancient name of Connaught. Ullin is fiitl

the
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He purfued the chace in Ullin : on the mofs-covered top of

Drumardo. From the wood looked the daughter of Cathmin, the

blue-rolUng eye of Con-lama. Her figh rofe in fecret. She bent

her head, midfl: her wandering locks. The moon looked in, at

night, and faw the white-tofTing of her arms j for {he thought of

the mighty Crothar, in the feafon of her dreams.

Three days feafted Crothar with Cathmin. On the fourth

they awaked the hinds. Con-lama moved to the chace, with all

her lovely fteps. She met Crothar in the narrow path. The bow

fell, at once, from her hand. She turned her face away, and half-

hid it with her locks. The love of Crothar rofe. He brought

the white-bofomed maid to Atha. Bards raifed the fong in her

prefence ; and joy dwelt round the daugther of Ullin.

The pride of Turloch rofe, a youth who loved the white-

handed Con-lama. He came, with battle, to Alnecma; to Atha

of the roes. Cormul went forth to the ftrife, the brother of car-

borne Crothar. He went forth, but he fell, and the figh of his

people rofe. Silent and tall, acrofs the ftream, came the dark-

ening ftrength of Crothar : he rolled the foe from Alnecma, and

returned, midft the joy of Con-lama.

Battle on battle comes. Blood is poured on blood. The

tombs of the valiant rife. Erin's clouds are hung round with

ghofts. The chiefs of the fouth gathered round the echoing

fliield of Crothar. He came, with death, to the paths of the foe.

the IriQi name of the province of Ulfter. min, calm in battle. Con-lamha, /oft

To avoid the multiplying of notes, I fliall hand. Turloch, man of the quiver. Cor-

here give the fignification of the names in mul, blue eye,

this cpifode. Drumardo, kigh-ridge, Cath-

The
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The virgins wept, by the ftreams of Ullin. They looked to the

mift of the hill, no hunter defcended from its folds. Silence dark-

ened in the land : blafts fighed lonely on graffy tombs.

Descending like the eagle of heaven, with all his ruftling

wings, when he forfakes the blaft, with joy, the fon of Trenmor

came; Conar, arm of death, from Morven of the groves.—He

poured his might along green Erin. Death dimly ftrode behind

his fword. The fons of Bolga fled, from his courfe, as from a

ftream, that burfting from the llormy defart, rolls the fields toge-

ther, with all their echoing woods. Crothar * met him in bat-

tle : but Alnecma's warriors fled. The king of Atha flowly re-

tired, in the grief of his foul. He, afterwards, fhone in the fouth;

but dim as the fun of Autumn ; when he vifits, in his robes of

mift, Lara of dark ftreams. The withered grafs is covered with

dew : the field, tho' bright, is fad.

Why wakes the bard before me, faid Cathmor, the memory of

thofe who fled .'' Has fome ghoft:, from his dufky cloud, bent for-

ward to thine ear ; to frighten Cathmor from the field with the

tales of old .'' Dwellers of the folds of night, your voice is but a

* The delicacy of the bard, with re- of futurity. The king thought, that the

gard to Crothar, is remari<able. As he choice of Fonar's fong proceeded, from his

was the anceftor of Cathmor, to whom forefeeing the unfortunate iffue of the war

;

the epifode is addreffed, the bard foftens his and that his own fate was {hadowcd out,

defeat, by only mentioning that his ptople in that of his anceftor Crothar. The atti-

fed.—Cathmor took the fong of Fonar in tude of the bard, after the reprimand of his

an unfavourable light. The bards, being p.itron, is pidurefque and afFeding. We
of the order of the Druids, who pretended admire the fpeech of Cathmor, but Ja-

to a foreknowledge of events, were fup- ment the efFeiS it has on the feeling foul

pofed to have fome fuj^ernatural prefcience of the good cid poet.

4 blaft
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blaft to me j which takes the grey thiftlc's head, and ftrews its

beard on ftreams. Within my bofom is a voice ; others hear it

not. His foul forbids the king of Erin to Ihrink back from war.

Abashed the bard finks back in night : retired, he bends above

a ftream. His thoughts are on the days of Atha, when Cathmor

heard his fong with joy. Plis tears come rolling down : the winds

are in his beard.

Erin fleeps around. No fleep comes down on Cathmor's eyes.

Dark, in his foul, he faw the fpirit of low-laid Cairbar. He faw

him, without his fong, rolled in a blaft of night.- He role. His

fteps were round the holl:. He ftruck, at times, his echoing fhield.

The found reached Ollian's ear, on Mora of the hinds.

FiLLAN, I faid, the foes advance. I hear the fliield of war.

Stand thou in the narrow path. Oflian fhall mark their courfe. If

over my fall the hofh fhall pour ; then be thy buckler heard. Awake

the king on his heath, left his fame fhould ceafe.

I STRODE, in all my rattling arms ; wide-bounding over a flream

that darkly-winded, in the field, before the king of Atha. Green

Atha's king, with lifted fpear, came forward on my courfe.—Now
would we have mixed in horrid fray, like two contending ghofts, that

bending forward, from two clouds, fend forth the roaring winds ^

did not Offian behold, on high, the helmit of Erin's kings. The

Eagle's wing fpread above it, ruftling in the breeze. A red flar

looked thro' the plumes. I ftopt the lifted fpear.

The helmet of kings is before me ! Who art thou fon of night ?

Shall Oflian's fpear be renowned, v/hen thou art lowly-laid ?

At
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At once he dropt the gleciming lance. Growing before me feemed

the form. He ftretched his hand in night; and fpoke the words

of kings.

Friend of the fpirits of heroes, do I meet thee thus in fliades?

I have willied for thy ftately fteps in Athn, in the days of feafts.

—

Why fl:iou!d my fpear now arlfe ? The fun muft behold us, Ofnan;

when we bend, gleaming, in the ftrife. Future warriors fliall mark

the place : and, fliuddering, think of other years. They flTall

mark it, like the haunt of ghofts, pleafant and dreadful to the

foul.

And fliall it be forgot, I faid, where we meet in peace ? Is the

remembrance of battles always pleafant to the foul ? Do not we
behold, with joy, the place where our fathers feafted ? But our

eyes are full of tears, on the field of their wars.—This flone fliall

rife, with all its mofs, and fpeak to other years. "Here Cathmor

and Oflian met! the warriors met in peace!"—When thou, O
ftone, flialt fail : and Lubar's ftream roll quite away ! then fliall the

traveller come, and bend here, perhaps, in reft. When the dark-

ened moon is rolled over his head, our fliadowy forms may come,

and, mixing with his dreams, remind him of this place. But why
turneft thou fo dark away, fon of Borbar-duthul * r

Not forgot, fon of Fingal, fliall we afcend thefe winds. Our

deeds are ftreams of light, before the eyes of bards. But darknefs

is rolled on Atha : the king is low, without his fong : ftill there

* Bo.-bar-duthul, the furly uarricr of the by Malthos, toward the end of the fixth

dark-brown eyes. That his name fuited well book. He was the brother of that Colcul-

with his character, we may eauly conceive, la, who is mentioned in the epifode which

from the ftory delivered concerning him, begins the fourth book.

2 was
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was a beam towards Cathmor from his ftormy foul -, like the moon,

in a cloud, flmidll the dark-red courfe of thunder.

Son of Erin, I replied, my wrath dwells not, in his houfe*.

My hatred flies, on eagle-wing, from the fge that is low.—He Ihall

hear the fong of bards j Cairbar fhall rejoice on his wind.

Cathmor's fwelling foul arofe : he took the dagger from his

Ade ; and placed it gleaming in my hand. He placed it, in my
hand, with fighs, and, filent, ftrode away. Mine eyes followed

his departure. He dimly gleamed, like the form of a ghoft, which

meets a traveller, by night, on the dark-fkirted heath. His words

are dark like fongs of old : with morning flrides the unfiniflied

ihade away.

'}- Who comes from Lubar's vale ? From the folds of the

morning mift ? The drops of heaven are on his head. His fteps

are

* The grave, often poetically called a mora. His cafual appearance here enables

houfe. This reply of Offian abounds with OJian to fulfil immediately the promife he

the moft exalted fentiments of a noble had made to Cathmor, of caufing the/u-

mind. Tho', of all men living, he was r.eral fong to be pronounced over the tomb

the mofl injured by Cairbar, yet he lays of Cairbar.—The whole of this pafla^e,

afide his rage as the foe was low. How together with the addrefs of Carri! to the

difFerent is this from the behaviour of the fun, is a lyric meafure, and wa?, undoubt-

heroes of other ancient poems !

—

Cjnthius edly, intended as a relief to the rainJ, z^-

aurem velUt. ter the long narrative which preceded it.

t The morning of the fecond day, from Tho' the lyric piece?, fcattered throuah the

the opening of the poem comes on.—Af- poems of Oflian, are certainly very beauti-

ter the death of Cuchullin, Carril, the fon ful in the original, yet they mufl appear

of Kinfena, his bard, retired to the cave much to difadvantage, (tripped of num-
of Tura, which was in the neighbourhood bers, and the harmony of rhime. In the

ofMoi-lena, the fcene of the poem of Te- recitative or narrative fart of the joem,

G . tlx5
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arc in the paths of the fad. It is Carril of other times. He comes

from Tura's filent cave. I behold it dark in the rock, thro' the

thin folds of mift. There, perhaps, Cuchullin iits, on the blaft

which tends its trees. Pleafaht is the fong of the 'morning from

tlie bard of Erin

!

"
." / ^

"
. ,

'

The Avaves crowd away for fear: they hear the found of thy

coming forth, O fjn !- Terrible is "thy heauty, fon of heaven,

when death is folded in thy locks ; when thou rollefi: thy vapors

before thee, over the hlafted hoft. But pleafant is thy beani to

the huntei", fittmg' by the rock lii a ftorm, w^hen thou' lodkeft

from thy parted cloud, and brlghtenefl: his dewy locks; he look's

down on the ftrearriy -vale, and beholds the defcent of" roes.'—

^

How long fhalt thou rife on war, and roll, a bloody fliield, thro*

heaven? I fee thf deaths of heroes dark-wandering over thy

face!— Why wapder the words of Carril ! ^oes the fujiqf

heaven mourn ! he is unftained in his courfe, ever rejoicing in

his fire. Roll on, thou carelefs light ; thou too, perhaps,

muft fall. Thy dun robe * may- feize thee, ftruggling, in thy

'Pleasant is the voice of the fong, O Carril, to Oflian's

jfbul ! It is like the fhower of the morning, when it comes

-through the ruflling vale, on - which the fun looks thro' mift,

jull rifing from his rocks. But this" is no time, O bard, to

fit down, at the ftrlfe of fonjr. Fingal is in arms on the vale.DO
the original is rather a meafured fort of fpeakers -This book takes up only the

profe, than any regular verfification ; but fpace of a few hours,

it has all that variety of cadeoces, which * By the Jun robe of the fun, is proba-

fuit the dififreat ideas, and paiTions of the biy meant an cclipfe. -,.j. .-j- g^. ,..,/, .

9 Thou
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Thou feefl: the flaming flileld of the king; His face darkens be-

tween his locks. He beholds the wide rolling of Erin.

Does not Carril behold that tomb, befide the roaring flream ?

Three ftones lift their grey heads, beneath a bending oak. A king

is lowly laid : give thou his foul to the wind. He is the brother

of Cathmor ! open his airy hall.—Let thy fong be a ftream of joy

to Cairbar's darkened ghofl*

G 2 TEMORA:
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ARGUMENT.
Morning coming on, Fingal, after a fpeech to his people, devolves the command

on Gaul, the fon of Morni ; it being the cuftom of the time?, that the king {hould

not engage, till the neceflity oj-^ffairs required his fuperior valour and conduct-—

The king and Q^pn retire ro tjje rock of porrrjul, which overlooked the field of

battle. The bards fing the war-fong. The general conflidl is defcribed. Gaut, the

fon of Morni, diftinguifhe' himfelf ; kills Turlathon, chief of Moruth, and other

chiefs of lefler name. On the ot^er hand, Foldath, who commanded the Irifli

army (for Cathmor, after the example of Fingal, kept himfelf from battle) fights

gallantly; kills Connal, chief of Dun-lora, and advances to engage Gaul himfelf.

Gaul, in the mean time, being wounded in the hand, by a random arrow, is co-

vered .llg)jflillan, .fl^ fon ol, Fingal ,''j^ho perforpj^ prodigies of vfijour. ^fJight comes

on. The horn of Fingal recalls his army. The bards meet them, with a congra-

tulatory fong, in which the praifes of Gaul and Fillan are particularly celebrated. The

chiefs fit down at a feaft; Fingal mifles Connal. The epifode of Connal and Duth-

caron is introduced ; which throws further light on the ancient hiftory of Ireland.

Carril is difp^tjrhed,-^ rai^ th^jtombipf Connal,^: T%e aflion , .» this book takes

up the fecond day, from the opening of the poem.
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'H O Is that, at bluB-nflirearrling Lubar; by the bending

hill of the' rdes,?' ' Tallj he leans on an oak' torn froiii

high, by nightly winds.—^Who biit Comhal's' fon^ brightening^ in

the laft of his fields ? Hi's grey hair is on the breeze : he half un-

flieaths the fwo#d of Luno. His eyes are turned to Moi-Iena, to

* This fudden apoftrophe, concerning and the effect which both have on die mind

Eingal, the attitude of the king, and the ofFingal, are well imagined.—His fpeech

fcenery in which he is placed, tend to upon the occafion is very beautiful in the

elevate the mind to a iuft conception of original. Broken and unequal, the nam-

the fucceedin^ battle. The fpeech of Fin- bers reprefent the agitation of his mind,

gal is^fuil of that magnanirnous generofity divided betwepi the admiration excited by

which (Jiftinguiflies his character through- the filence of Gaul, (when others boafted

out. The groupe of figures, which the of their own ailions) and his natural af-

poet places around his father, are pidii- feiftion for Filian, whicb the behaviour of

refque, and defcribed with great propriety, that valiant youth had raifed to the high-

TJie filence of Gaul, the behaviour of Fiilan, eft pitch.

tJac
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the dark rolling of foes.— Doft thou hear the voice of the king?

It is like the burfting of a ftream, in the defart, when it comes,

between its echoing rocks, to the blafled field of the fun.

Wide-skirted comes down the foe! Sons of woody Morven,

arife. Be ye like the rocks of my land, on whofe brown fides are

the rolling of waters. A beam of joy comes on my foul; I fee

them mighty before me. It is when the foe is feeble, that the

fighs of Fingal are heard ; left death fliould come, without renown,

and darknefs dwell on his tomb.—Who ihall lead the war, againft

the hofi: of Alnecma ? It is, only when danger grows, that my
fword fhall fhine.—Such was the cuftom, heretofore, of Trenmor

the ruler of winds : and thus defcended to battle the blue-fhielded

.

Trathal.

The chiefs bend towards the king : each darkly feems to claim

the war. They tell, by halves, their mighty deeds : and turn their

eyes on Erin. But far before the reft the fon of Morni ftood : fi-

lent he ftood, for who had not heard of the battles of Gaul ? They

rofe within his foul. His hand, in fecret, feized the fword. The

fword which he brought from Strumon, when the ftrength of Mor-

ni failed *.

• Strumon, Jlreain of the hi'l, the name renowned of his anceftors) to be laid by

of the leat of the family of Gaul, in the his fide, in the tomb : at the fame time,

neighbourhood of Selma. During Gaul's leaving it ia charge to his fon, not to take

expedition to Tromathon, mentioned in it from thence, till he was reduced to the

the p'.(m ofOhhona, Morni his father died, laft extremity. Not long after, two of his

Morni ordered the/ttDrrfc/5/»aOTW, (which brothers being flain, in battle, by Colda-

had been preferved, in the family, as a re- ronnan, chief of Clutha, Gaul went to

lique, from the days of Colg.^.ch, the mofl his father's tomb to take the fword. His

ad-
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On his fpear flood the fon of Clatho *, in the wandering of his

locks. Thrice he raifed his eyes to Fingal : his voice thrice failed

him, as he fpoke.—Fillan could not boaft of battles : at once he

flrode away. Bent over a diftant flream he ftood : the tear hung

in his eye. He flruck, at times, the thiflle's head, with his inverted

fpear.

addrefs to the fpirit of the deceafed hero,

is the only part now remaining, of a poem

of Offian, on the fubjeft. I (hall here lay

it before the reader.

Gaul.
" Breaker of echoing fhields, whofe

head is deep in (hades ; hear me from the

darknefs of Clora, O fon of Colgach,

hear

!

Noruftling, like the eagle's wing, comes

over the courfe of my ftreams. Deep-bo-

fomed in the mift of the defart, O king of

Strumon, hear !

Dwelled thou in the (hadowy breeze,

that pours its dark wave over the grafs ?

Ceafe to ftrew the beard of the thiftle ; O
chief of Clora, hear!

Or ridefl thou on a beam, amidfl: the

dark trouble of clouds ? Poureft thou the

loud wind on feas, to roll their blue waves

overifles? hear me, father of Gaul ; amidft

thy terrors, hear

!

Theruftlingof eagles is heard, the mur-

muring oaks fhake their heads on the hills:

dreadful and pleafant is thy approach, friend

of the dwelling of heroes.

MORM.
Who awakes me, in the midft of my

cloud, where my locks of mift fpread on

the winds i' Mixed with the noife of

ftreams, why rifcs the voice of Gaul ?

Gaul.

My foes are arojnd me, Morni : their

dark fliips defcend from their waves. Give

the fword of Strumon, that beam which

thou hideft in thy nighr.

MoRNI.

Take the fword of refounding Strumon

;

I look on thy war, my fon ; I look, a

dim meteor, from my cloud : blue-(hielded

Gaul, deftroy."

* Clatho was the daughter of Cathulla,

king of Iniftore. Fingal, in one of his

expeditions to that ifland, fell in love with

Claiho, and took her to wife, after the

death of Ros crana, the daughter of Cor-

mac, king of Ireland.

Clatho was the mother of Ryno, Fillan,

and Bofmina, mentioned in the battle of

Lo'-a, one of the lelTer poems publifhed in

the former coIle(Slion. Fillan is often cal-

led the fon of Clatho, to diftingui(h him

f:om thofe fons which Fingal had by Ros-

II Nor
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Nor is he unleen of Fingal. Sidelong he beheld his Ion. He

beheld him, with burftingjoy; and turned, amidft his crowded foul.

In iilence turned the king towards Mora of woods. He hid the

big tear with his locks.—At length his voice is heard.

* First of the fons of Morni ; thou rock that defieft the ftorm!

Lead thou my battle, for the race of low-laid Cormac. No boy's

ftaff is thy fpear : no harmlefs beam of light thy fword. Son of

Morni of fteeds, behold the foe; deftroy. Fillan, obferve

the chief: he is not calm in ftrife : nor burns he, heedlefi, in bat-

tle ; my fon, obferve the king. He is ftrong as Lubar's ftream,

but never foams and roars.—High on cloudy Mora, Fingal 'fliall be-

hold the war. Stand, Offian -)-, near thy father, by the falling

ftream.—Raife the voice, O bards ; Morven, move beneath the

found. It is my latter field ; clothe it over with light.

As the fudden rififig of winds; or diftant rolling of troubled

feas, when fome dark ghoft, in wrath, heaves the billows over an

ifle, the feat of mift, on the deep, for many dark-brown years : fo

terrible is the found of the hoft, wide-moving over the field.

* Gaul, the fon of Morni, next to Fin- (es Fillan, the verfification changes to a re-

gal, is the moft renowned charatfler intro- gular and fmooth tneafure. The firft is

duced by Oflian in his poems. He is, like like torrents rufliing over broken rocks;

Ajax in the Iliad, diftinguilhed by his man- the fecond like the courfe of a full flowing

]y taciturnity. The honourable epithets river, calm but majeftic. This inftance

beftowed on him here, by Fingal, are a- ferves to (hew, howr much it affifts a poet

mazingly expreflive in the original. There to alter the meafure, according to the par-

Is not a paflage in all Temora, which lofes ticular paffion, that he intends to excite in

fo much in the tranflaiion as this. The his reader.

firft part of the fpeech is rapid and irregu- ] UUin being fent to Morven with the

lar, and is peculiarly calculated to animate body of Ofcar, Offian attends his father,

the foul to war.—Where the king addref- in quality of chief bard.

4 Gaul
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Gaul is tall before them : the ftreams glitter within his ftrides.

The bards raifed the fong by his fide ; he ftruck his fliicld between.

On the ikirts of the blall:, the tuneful voices rofe.

On Crona, fiid the bards, there burfts a flream by night. It

fwells, in its own dark courfe, till morning's early beam. Then

comes it white from the hill, with the rocks and their hundred

groves. Far be my fteps from Crona : Death is tumbling there.

Be ye a flream from Mora, fons of cloudy Morven.

Who rifes, from his car, on Clutha ? The hills are troubled

before the king ! The dark woods echo round, and lighten at his

fteel. See him, amidft the foe, like Colgach's * fportful ghoft ;

when he fcatters the clouds, and rides the eddying winds ! It is

iViorni -f of the bounding fteeds ! Be like thy father, Gaul

!

* There are fome traditions, but, I be- conjeflure, that the Colgach here men-

lieve, of late invention, that this Col- ticned was the fame with that hero.—

I

gach was the fame with the Galgacus of cannot help obferving, with how much pro-

Tacitus. He was the anceftor of Gau!, priety the fong of the bards is conduced.

the fon of iVIorni, and appears, from fome, Gaul, whofe experience might have ren-

really ancient, traditions, to have been dered his conducl cautious in war, has the

king, or \'ergobret, of the Caledonians

;

example of his father, juft rufhing to bat-

and hence pioceeded the pretenfions of the tie, fet before his eyes. Fijian, on the

family of Morni to the throne, which created other hand, whofe youth might make him
agood deal of difturbance, bothtoComhal impetuous and unguarded in ai^ion, is put

and his fon Fingal. The firft was killed in in mind of the fedate and ferene behaviour

battle by that tribe; and it was after Fin- of Fingal upon like occallonj.

gal was grown up, that they were reduced f The expedition of Moriii to Clutha,

to obedience. Colgach fignifies fiercely- alluded to here, is handed down in tradi-

iooking ; which is a very proper name for a tion. The poem, on which the tradition

warrior, and is probably the origin of Gal- was founded, is now loft,

gacus ; -tho' I believe it a mr.tter cf nxre

H 2 Selma
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* Selma is opened wide. Bards take the trembling harps.

Ten youths carry the oak of the feaft. A diflant lun-beam marks

the hilh The dulTiy waves of the blaft fly over the fields of grafs.

—

Why art thou fo filent, Morven ?—The king returns with all his

fame. Did not the battle roar ; yet peaceful is his brow ? It

roared, and Fingal overcame.—Be like thy father, Fillan.

They moved beneath the fong.—High waved their arms, as

rufhy fields, beneath autumnal winds. On Mora flood the king in

arms. Mill flies round his buckler broad; as, aloft, it hung on a

bough, on Curmul's mofly rock.—In filence I flood by Fingal, and

turned my eyes on Cromla's -f wood : left I fhould behold the hoft,

and ruHi amidft my fwelling foul. My foot is forward on the

heath. I glittered, tall, in flieel : like the falling ftream of Tromo,

which nightly winds bind over with ice.—The boy fees it, on high,

gleaming to the early beam : towards it he turns his ear, and wond-

ers why it is fo filent.

Nor bent over a ftream is Cathmor, like a youth in a peaceful

field : wide he drew forward the war, a dark and troubled wave.

—But when he beheld Fingal on Mora j his generous pride arofe.

" Shall the chief of Atha fight, and no king in the field ? Fol-

" dath lead my people forth. Thou art a beam of fire."

Forth-issued the chief of Moma, like a cloud, the robe of

ghofts. He drew his fword, a flame, from his fide j and b.ade the

* Ofllan is peculiarly happy, in his de- of poetry.

tcriptions of ftill life ; and thefe acquire f The mountain Cromla was in the

double force, by his placing them near bufy neighbourhood of the fcene of this poem ;

and tumultuous fcenes. This antlthefis which was nearly the fame with that of

ferves to animate and heighten the features Fingal.

battle
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battle move.—The tribes, like ridgy waves, dark pour their flreno-th

arounJ. Haughty is his llride before them : his red eye rolls in

wrath.—He called tiie chief of Dunratho *
^ and his words were

heard.

CoRMUL, thou beholdefl: that path. It winds green behind the

foe. Place thy people there ; left Morven fhould efcape from my
fword.—Bards of green-valleyed Erin, let no voice of yours arife.

The fons of Morven muit fall without fong. They are the foes of

Cairbar. Hereafter fliall the traveller meet their dark, thick mill

on Lena, where it wanders, with their ghofts, be fide the reedy

lake. Never fliall they rife, without fong, to the dwelling of

winds.

CoRMUL darkened, as he went: behind him ruflied his tribe.

They funk beyond the rock : Gaul fpoke to Fillan of Moruth ; as

his eye purfued the courfe of the dark-eyed king of Dunratho.

Thou beholdeft the fteps of Cormulj let thine arm be flrong.

When he is low, fon of Fingal, remember Gaul in war. Here I

fall forward into battle, amidft the ridge of fliields.

The fign of death arofe : the dreadful found of Morni's fhield.

Gaul poured his voice between. Fingal rofe, high on Mora. He

* Dun-ratho, a hii'l, with a plain on its end of this fpeech, we find the opinion of

tcp. Corm-uilj biue eye. Foldath dif- the times, concerning the unhappinefs of

patches, here, Cormul to lie in ambufh the fouls of thofe who were buried without

behind the army of the Caledonians. This the funeral fong. This dodrine, no doubt,

fpeech fuits well with the charafler of was inculcated by the bards, to make their

Foldath, which is, throughout, haughty order refpeiSable and neceffary,

and prefumptuous. Towards the latter

fsLW
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faw them, from wing to wing, bending in the ftrifc. Gleaming,

on his own dark hill, the flrength * of Atha flood.—They-f- were

like two fpirits of heaven, ftanding each on his gloomy cloud j

when they pour abroad the winds, and lift the roaring feas. The

blue-tumbling of waves is before them, marked with the paths of

whales. Themfelves are calm and bright ; and the gale lifts their

locks of mift.

What beam of light hangs high in air? It is Morni's dread-

ful fword.—Death is ilrewed on thy paths, O Gaul ; thou foldeit

them together in thy rage.—Like a young oak falls Tur-lathon j;,

with his branches round him. His high-bofomed fpoufe ftretches

her white arms, in dreams, to the returning king, as fhe fleeps by

gurgling Moruth, in her difordered locks. It is his ghoft, Oicho-

ma ; the chief is lowly laid. Hearken not to the winds for Tur-

lathon's echoing fliield.—It is pierced, by his ftreams, and its found

is paft away.

Not peaceful is the hand of Foldath : he winds his courfe in

blood. Connal met him in fight ; they mixed their clanging fteel.

—Why fliould mine eyes behold them ! Connal, thy locks are grey.

—Thou wert the friend of Grangers, at the mofs-covered rock of

Dun-lora. When the fl-:ies were rolled together; then thy feafl

was fpread. The flranger heard the winds without ; and rejoiced

at thy burning oak.—Why, fon of Duth-caron, art thou laid in

blood ! The blafted tree bends above thee : thy fliield lies broken

* By the Jlrergth of yilha, is meant J Tur-lathon, broad trunk of a tree.

Cathmor. The expreffion is common in Moruth, gre.yt fireain, Oichaoma, mild

Homer, and other ancient poets. maid. TiMnXoxz, the hill cf thtn:ifyfream.

+ The two kings. Duth-caron, dark-brcivn man.

near.
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near. Thy blood mixes with the ftream; thou breaker of the

rhiclds

!

* I TOOK the fpear, in my wrath ; but Gaul rufhed forward

on the foe. The feeble pafs by his fide j his rage is turned on Mo-

ma's chief. Now they had raifed their deathful Ipears : unfeen an

arrow came. It pierced the hand of Gaul ; his fteel fell found-

ing to earth. Young Fillan came
-f-,

with Cormul's fliield, and

ftretched it large before the king. Foldath fent his fl:»out abroad,

and kindled all the field: as a blafl that lifts the broad-winged flame,

over Lumon's | echoing groves.

Son of blue-eyed Clatho, faid Gaul, thou art a beam from heaven ;

that, coming on the troubled deep, binds up the tempeft's wing.—Cor-

mul is fallen before thee. Early art thou in the fame of thy fa-

thers.—Rufh not too far, my hero, I cannot lift the fpear to aid.

I fland harmlefs in battle : but my voice fhall be poured abroad;

-—The fons of Morven fhall hear, and remember my former deeds.

His terrible voice rofe on the wind, the hoft bend forward in the

light. Often had they heard him, at Strumon, when he called

them to the chace of the hinds.—Himfelf flood tall, amidlt the

war, as an oak in the fkirts of a florm, which now is clothed,

* The poet fpeaks in his own perfon. of that chief. The poet being intent upon

+ Fillan had been difpatched by Gaul to ^he main aaion, pafles over flightly this

oppofe Cormul, who had been fent by '^^^ <*' Fillan.

Foldath to lie in ambufli behind the Caledo- $ Lumon, bending hill; a mountain in

nian army. It appears that Fillan had killed Inis-huna, or that part of South-Britain

Cormul, otherwife, he could not be fup- which is over-againft the Irifh coafti

pofed to have poflef&d himfelf of the fhield

on
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on high, in mill : then fliews its broad, waving head ; the mufing

hunter hfts his eye from his own rufliy field.

My foul purfues thee, O Fillan, thro' the path of thy fame.

Thou rolledft the foe before thee.—Now Foldath, perhaps, would

fly ; but night came down with its clouds ; and Cathmor's horn

was heard from high. The fons of Morven heard the voice of

Fingal, from Mora's gathered milt. The bards poured their fong,

like dew, on the returning war.

Who comes from Strumon, they faid, amidll her wandering

locks ? She is mournful in her fteps, and lifts her blue eyes towards

Erin, Why art thou fad, Evir-choma* ? Who is like thy chief in

renown .'' He defcended dreadful to battle i he returns, like a light

from a cloud. He lifted the fword in wrath : they fhrunk before

blue-fliielded Gaul

!

Jov, like the ruftling gale, comes on the foul of the king. He

remembers the battles of old ; the days, wherein his fathers fought.

The days of old return on Fingal's mind, as he beholds the renown

of his fon. As the fun rejoices, from his cloud, over the tree his

beams have raifed, as it lliakes its lonely head on the heath ; fb joy-

ful is the king over Fillan.

As the rolling of thunder on hills, when Lara's fields are flill

and dark, fuch are the fteps of Morven pleafant and dreadful to the

ear. They return with their found, like eagles to their dark-

browed rock, after the prey is torn on the field, the dun fons of

* Evir choama, t/iill and /iately maid, of Cafdu-ccnglas, chief of I droilo, one

the Wife of (Jau!, She was the daughter of the Hebiid:s.

the
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the bounding hind. Your fathers rejoice from their clouds, fons of

ftreamy Cona.

Such was the nightly voice of bards, on Mora of the hinds.

A flame rofe, from an hundred oaks, which winds had torn from

Cormul's fteep. The feaft is fpread in the midll : around fat the

gleaming chiefs. Fingal is there in his ftrength ; the eagle-wing *

of his helmet founds : the ruftlin'^ blafts of the weft, unequal

rufhed thro' night. Long looked the king in filence round : at

length, his words were heard.

My foul feels a want in our joy. I behold a breach among my
friends.—The head of one tree is low : the fqually wind pours in

on Selma.—Where is the chief of Dun-lora ? Ought he to be

forgot at the feaft ? When did he forget the ftranger, in the

midft of his echoing hall ?—Ye are filent in my prefence !—Con-

nal is then no more.—Joy meet thee, O warrior, like a ftream of

light. Swift be thy courfe to thy fathers, in the folds of the

mountain-winds.—Ofiian, thy foul is fire : kindle the memory of

the kin£. Awake the battles of Connal, when firft he flione in

"wan The locks of Connal were grey ; his days of youth
-f-

were

mixed

* From this, and feveral other paflages, f After the death of Conihal, and dur-

in this poem, it appears, that the kings of ing the ufurpation of the tribe of Morni,

Morven and Ireland had a plume of eagle's fingal was educated in private by Duth-

feathers, by way of ornament, in their hel- caron. It was then he contrafled that

mets. It was from this difiinguifhed mark intimacy, with Connal the fon of Duth-ca-

that Oflaan knew Cathmor, in the fecond ron, which occafions his regretting fo much

book ; which cuftom, probably, he had his fall. When Fingal was grown up, he

borrowed, from the former monarchs of foon reduced the tribe of Morni ; and, as

Ireland, of the race of the Gael or Ci;le- it appears from the fubfequent epifode, fent

donians. Duth-caron and his fon Connal to the aid

I of
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mixed with mine. In one day Duthcaron firft ftrung cur bows,

againft the roes of Dun-lora.

Many, I faid, are our paths to battle, in green-hilled Inisfail.

Often did our fails arife, over the blue-tumbling waves ; when we

came, in other days, to aid the race of Conar.

The ftrife roared once in Alnecma, at the foam-covered flreams

of Duth-iila*. With Cormac defcended to battle Duth-caron

from cloudy Morven. Nor defcended Duth-caron alone, his fon

was by his fide, the long-haired youth of Connal lifting the firft of

his fpears. Thou didft command them, O Fingal, to aid the king

of Erin.

Like the burfting ftrength of a ftream, the fons of Bolga ruflied

to war : Colc-ulla -j- w^as before them, the chief of blue-ftreaming

Atha. The battle was mixed on the plain, like the meeting of

two ftormy feas. Cormac :|: fhone in his own flrife, bright as the

forms

of Cormac, the fon of Conar, king of J Cormac, the fon of Conar, the fe-

Ireland, who was driven to the laft extre- cond king of Ireland, of the race of the-

mity, by the infurrcclions of the Firbolg. Caledonians. This infurreflion of the

Tiiis epifode throws farther light on the Firbolg happened, towards the latter enj

contefls between the Cael and Firbolg ; and of the long reign of Cormac. From fe»

is the more valuable upon that account. veral epifodes and poems, it appear?, that

* Duthula, a river in Connaught; it he never pofTefled the Irifh throne peace-

fignifies, dark-rujhing -water. ably.—The party of the family of Atha

-f-
Colc-ulla, firm hoi in readmefs ; he had made feveral attempts to overturn the

was the brother of Borbar-duthul, the fa- fucceffion in the race of Conar, before

ther of Cairbar and Cathmor, who after they efFecfled it, in the minority of Cormac,,

the death of Cormac, the fon of Artho, the fon of Artho.—Ireland, from the moft

fucceffively mounted the Irifli throne. ancient accounts concerning it, feems to

haue
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forms of his fathers. But, far before the reft, Duth-caron hewed

down the foe. Nor flept the arm of Conna], by his father's fide.

Atha prevailed on the plain : like fcattered mill, fled the people of

UlHn *.

Then rofe the fword of Duth-caron, and the fleel of broad-

fliielded Connal. They fhaded their flying friends, like two rocks

with their heads of pine.—Night came down on Duth-ula : filent

ftrode the chiefs over the field. A mountain-ftream roared acrofs

the path, nor could Duth-caron bound over its courfe.—Why ftands

my father ? faid Connal.—I hear the rufliing foe.

Fly, Connal, he faid; thy father's ftrength begins to fail.—

I

come wounded from battle ; here let me reft in night.—" But thou

Ihalt not remain alone, faid Connal's burfting figh. My fhield is an

eagle's wing to cover the king of Dun-lora." He bends dark above

the chief; the mighty Duth-caron dies.

Day rofe, and night returned. No lonely bard appeared, deep-

muling on the heatli ; and could Connal leave the tomb of his fa-

have been always fo difturbed by domeftic the divifions amongft themfclves, arif-

commotions, that it is difficult to fay, whe- ing from the bad conftitution of their go-

ther it ever was, for any length of time, vernment, that, at laft, fubjeSed the Irifli

fubjedl to one monarch. It is certain, that to a foreign yoke.

every province, if not every fmall diftrif}, * The inhabitants of Ullin or Ulfter,

had its own king. One of thefe petty who were of the race of the Caledonians,

princes aflumed, at times, the title of king feem, alone, to have been the firm friends

of Ireland, and, on account of his fupe to the fucceffion in the family of Conar.

rior force, or in cafes of publick danger. The Firbolg were only fubje£t to them

was acknowledged by the reft as fuch ; but by conftraint, and embraced every oppor-

the fucceflion, from father to fon, does not tunity to throw off their yoke,

appear to have been eflablifhed.—It was

I 2 ther.
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ther, till he fliould receive his fame ?—He bent the bow againft

the roes^f Duth-uk; he fpread the lonely feaft.—Seven nights he

laid his head on the tomb, and faw his father in his dreams. He
faw him rolled, dark, in a blaft, like the vapor of reedy Lego.

—

At length the fteps of Colgan * camej the bard of high Temora.

Duth-

* Colgan, the fon of Cathmul, was the

principal bard of Cormac -Vlac-Conar, king

of Ireland. Part of an old poem, on the

loves of Fingal and Ros-crana, is ftill pre-

ferved, and goes under the name of this

Colgan ; but whether it Is of hi. compo-

fition, or the produflion of a latter age,

I fliall not pretend to determine. Be that

as it will, it appears, from the obfolete

plirafes which it contains, to be very an-

cient ; and its poetical merit may perhaps

excufe me, for laying a tranflation of it be-

fore the reader. What remains of the

poem is a dialogue, in a lyric meafure, be-

tween Fingal and Ros-crana, the daughter

of Cormac. She begins with a folilcxjuy,

which is overheard by Fingal.

Ros-crana.

By night, came a dream to Ros-crana !

I feel my beating foul. No vifion of the

forms of the dead, came to the blue eyes

of Erin. But, rifing from the wave of

the north, I beheld him bright in his locks.

I beheld the fon of the king. My beating

foul is high. I laid my head down in

night; again afcended the form. Why
delayeft thou thy coming, young rider of

ftreamy waves

!

But, there, far-diftant, he comes; where

feas roll their green ridges in mid ! Young

dweller of my foul ; why doft thou de-

lay

Fingal.

It was the foft voice of Moi-lena I the

pleafant breeze of the valley of roes I But

why doft thou hide thee in (hades? Young

love of heroes rife,—Are not thy fteps co-

vered with light ? In thy groves thou ap-

peareft, Ros-crana, like the fun in the ga-

thering of clouds. Why doft thou hide

thee in fhades .' Young love of heroes

rife.

ROS CRANA.

My fluttering foul is high T—Let me
turn from the fteps of the king. He has

heard my fecret voice, and Chail my blue

eyes roll, in his prefence?—Roe of the

hill of mofs, toward thy dwelling I move.

Meet me, ye breezes of Mora, as I move

thro' the valley of winds.—But why ftiould

he afcend his ocean ?— Son of heroes, my

f 111 is thine !—My fteps ftiall not move to

the defart: the light of Ros crana ie here.

Fingal.

It was the light tread of a ghoft, the

fair dweller of eddying winds. Why de-

ceivelt
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Duth-caron received his fame, and brightened, as he rofe on the

wind.

Pleasant to the ear, i^\id Fingal, is the praife of the kings

of men ; when their bows are ftrong in battle ; when they fofte.n

at the fight of the fad.—Thus let my name be renowned, when
bards fliall lighten my rifing foul. Carril, fon of Kinfena; take

the bards and raife a tomb. To night let Connal dwell, within his

narrow houfe : let not the foul of the valiant wander on the winds.

'—Faint glimmers the moon on Moi-lena, thro' the broad-headed

groves of the hill : raife ftoaes, beneath its beams, to all the fallen

in war.—Tho' no chiefs were they, yet their hands were ftrong

in fight. They were my rock in danger : the mountain from which

I fpread my eagle-wings.—Thence am I renowned: Carril forget

not the low.

Loud, at once, from the hundred bards, rofe the fong of the

tomb. Carril ftrode before them, they are the murmur of ftreamq

ceiveft thou me, with thy voice ? Here Cormac Mac-conar againfl: the infurrec-

Jet ir.e reft in {hades Shouldft thou tions of the Fir-bolg. It was then he faw,

ftretch thy white arm, from thy grove, fell in love with, and married Ros-oana,
thou fun-beam of Cormac of Erin ! the daughter of Cormac. Some tradi-

Ros-CRANA. tions give this poem to OfTian ; but, from

He is gone ! and my blue eyes are dim
;

feveral circumftances, I conclude it to bs

faint-rolling, in all my tears. But, there, an imitation, but a very happy one, of the

I behold him, alone ; king of Morven, manner of that poet. Tlie elegance of

my foul is thine. Ah me ! what clanging the fentiment, and beauty of the imagery,

of armour !—Colc-ullaof Atha is near !

—

however, refer the compofition of it to an

Fingal, as we learn from the epifode, ^^^ of remote antiquity ; for the nearer

with which the fourth book begins, un- we approach to our own times, the lefs

dertook an expedition into Ireland, to aid beautiful are the compofitions of the bards.

5 "be-
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Ijehind him. Sflence dwells in the vales of Moi-lena, where each,

with its own dark flream, is winding between the hills. I heard

the voice of the bards, lefTening, as they moved along. I leaned

forward from my fliield ; and felt the kindling of my foul. Half-

formed the words of my fong, burft forth upon the wind. So

hears a tree, on the vale, the voice of fpring around : it pours its

green leaves to the fun, and fl:iakes its lonely head. The hum of

the mountain bee is near it ; the hunter fees it, with joy, from the

blafted heath.

Young Fillan, at a diftance flood. His helmet lay glittering on

the ground. His dark hair is loofe to the blaft : a beam of light

is Clatho's. fon. He heard the words of the king, with joy j and

leaned forward on his fpear.

My fon, faid car-borne Fingalj I faw thy deeds, and my foul was

glad. The fame of our fathers, I faid, burfts from its gathered

cloud.—Thou art brave, fon of Clatho ; but headlong in the ftrife;

So did not Fingal advance, tho' he never feared a foe.—Let thy peo-

ple be a ridge behind; they are thy ftrength in the field.—Then

flialt thou be long renowned, and behold the tombs of thy fathers.

The memory of the paft returns, my deeds in other years : when

firfl I defcended from ocean on the green-valleyed ille.—We bend

towards the voice of the king. The moon looks abroad from her

cloud. The grey-fkirted mill is near, the dwelling of the ghofts.

TEMORA:
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ARGUMENT.
Tfl E fccond night continues, fingal relates, at the feaft, his own firft ex-

pedition into Ireland, and his marriage with Ros-crana, the daughter of Cor-

mac, king of that ifland. The Irifh chiefs convene in the prefence of Cath-

tror. The fituation of the king defcribcd. The ftory of Sul-malla, the daughter

of Conmor, king of Inis-huna, who, in the difguife of a young warrior, had fol-

lowed Cathmor to the war. The fullen behaviour of Foldath, who had commanded

in the battle of the preceding day, renews the difference between him and Malthos

;

but Cathmor, interpofing, ends it. The chiefs feaft, and hear the fong of Fonar

the bard. Cathmor returns to reft, at a diftance from the army. The ghoft of his

brother Cairbar appears to him in a dream ; and obfcurely foretels the iflue of the

war.—The foliloquy of the king. He difcovers Sul-malla. Morning comes. Her

foliloquy clofes the book.
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lENEATH an oak, faid the king, I fat on Selma's ftreamy

rock, when Connal rofe, frona the fea, with the broken,

fpear of Duth-caron. Far-diftant flood the youth, and turned away

his eyes ; for he remembered the fteps of his father, on his own

green hills. I darkened in my place : dufky thoughts rolled over

my foul. The kings of Erin rofe before me. I half-unflieathed

my fword.—Slowly approached the chiefs ; they lifted up their filent

eyes. Like a ridge of clouds, they wait for the burfting forth of

my voice : it was, to them, a wind from heaven to roll the mift

away.

* This epifode has an immediate con- threatened Cormac king of Ireland induces

neflion with the ftory of Connal and Dmh- him to fail immediately to that ifland.

—

caron, in the latter end of the third book. The ftory is introduced, by the king, as a

Fingal, fitting beneath an oak, near the pattern for the future behaviour of Fillan,

palace of Selma, difcovers Connal juft land- whofe rafhnefs in the preceding battle is

ing from Ireland, The danger which reprimanded.

K I BADE
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I BADE my white fails to rile, before the roar of Cona's wind.

Three hundred youths looked, from their waves, on Fingal's hoffy

lliield. High on the mail: it hung, and marked the dark-blue fea.

—But when the night came down, I ftruck, at times, the warning

bofs : I ftruck, and looked on high, for. fier}'- haired Ul-erin *".

Nor wanting was the ftar of heaven : it travelled red between

the clouds : I purfued the lovely beam, on the faint-gleaming deep.

—With iTjorning, Erin rofe in mill:. We came into the bay of

Moi-lena, where its blue waters tumbled, in the bofom of echoing

woods.—Here Cormac, in his fecret hall, avoided the ftrength of

Colc-uUa. Nor he alone avoids the foe : the blue eye of Ros-

crana is there : Ros-crana -|-, white-handed maid, the daughter of

the king.

Grey, on his pointlefs fpear, came forth the aged fteps of Cor-

mac. He fmiled, from his waving locks, but grief was in his

foul. He faw us few before him, and his figh arofe.—I fee the

arms of Trenmor, he faid ; and thefe are the fleps of the king !

Fingal \ thou art a beam of light to Cormac's darkened foul.—Early

* Ul-erin, the guhh to Ireland, a flar bards relate ftrange fi£lions concerning this

known by that name in the days of Fin- princefs. The charafler given of her here,

gal, and very ufeful to thofe who failed, and in other poems of Oilian, does not

by night, from the Hebiides, or Caledonia, tally with their accounts. Their ftories,

to tho CO ft of Ulfter. We find, from however, concerning Fingal, i*' they mean

tl is paflage, that navig tion was confide- him by F:on Mac-Con.nal, are fo inconfift-

rably advanced, at this time, among the ent and notorioufly fabulous, that they do

Caledonians. not deferve to be mentioned ; for they evi-

f Ros crana, the learn of the r'ftngfun ;
dently bear, along with them, the marks of

ihe was the mother of Oflian. The Iiifli late invention.
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is thy fame my fon : but flrong are the foes of Erin. They are

like the roar of ftreams in the land, fon of car-borne Comhal.

Yet they may be rolled* away, I faid in my rifing foul. We
are not of the race of the feeble, king of blue-fliielded hofts.

Why fliould fear come amongfl us, like a ghoft of night ? The

foul of the valiant grows, as foes increafe in the field. Roll no

darknefs, king of Erin, on the young in war.

The burfting tears of the king came down. He feized my hand

in filence. " Race of the daring Trenmor, I roll no cloud be-

fore thee. Thou burnelT: in the fire of thy fathers. I behold thy

fame. It marks thy courfe in battles, like a flream of light.

But wait the coming of Cairbar
-f-

: my fon muft join thy fword.

He calls the fons of Ullin, from all their diflunt ftreams."

We came to the hall of the king, where it rofe in the midft of

Tocks: rocks, on whofe dark fides, were the marks of flreams of old.

Broad oaks bend around with their mofs : the thick birch waves

its green head. Half-hid, in her Hiady grove, Ros-crana raifed the

fong. Her white hands rofe on the harp. I beheld her blue-roll-

• Cormac had faid that the foes were murdered by Cairbar the fon of Bo:bar-

Me the r:ar ofJlreamsy and Fingal coiui- duthiil.— Cairbar, the fon of Cormac, long

nues the metaphor. The fpeech of the after his fon Artho was grown to man's

young hero is fpirited, and conliftent wirh cflate, had, by his wife Beltanno, another

that fedate intrepidity, which eminently fon, whofe name was Ferad-artho.—He

diflinguiflies his charaf.er throughout. was the only one remaining of the race of

+ Cairbar, the fon of Cormac, was af- Conar the firfi: king of Ireland, when Fin-

terwatds king of Ireland. His reign was gal's expedition againft Cairbar the fon of

fliort. He was fucceeded by his fon Ar- Borbar-duthul happened. See more of

tho, the father of that Cormac who was Ferad artho in the eighth book.

K 2 ing
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ling eyes. She was like a fpirit* of heaven half-folded in the fkirt

of a cloud.

Three days we feafted at Moi-lena : flie rofe bright amidlt my
troubled foul.—Cormac beheld me dark. He gave the white-bo-

fomed maid.—She came with bending eye, amidft the wandering

of her heavy locks.—She came. Straight the battle roared.

—

Colc-ulla came : I took my fpear. My fword rofe, with my peo-

ple, againft the ridgy foe. Alnecma Aid. Colc-ulla fell. Fingal

returned with fame.

* The altitude of Ros-crana is aptly

illuftrated by this fimile ; for the ideas of

thofe times, concerning the fpirits of the

deceafed, were not fo gloomy and dif-

agreeable, as thofe of fucceeding ages.

The fpirits of women, it was fuppofed, re-

tained that beauty, which they poflefled

while living, and tranfpoited themfelves,

from place to place, with that gliding mo-

tion, which Homer afcribes to the gods.

The defcriptions which poets, lefs ancient

than Oflian, have left us of thofe beautiful

figures, that appeared fometimes on the

hills, are elegant and piflurefque. They

compare them to the rain-bnv onjlreaim ;

or, the gViding cffun-beams on the hils. I

{hall here tranflate a paflage of an old fong,

where both thefc beautiful images aie men-

tioned together.

A chief who lived three centuries ago,

returning from the war, underftood that

his wife or miftrefs was dead. The bard

introduces him fpeaking the following (o-

liloquy, wh n he came, within fight of the

place, where he had left her, at his depar-

ture.

" My foul darkens in forrow. I be-

hold not the fmoak of my hall. No grey

dog bounds at my ftreams. Silence dwells

in the valley of trees.

"Is that a ra'n bow on Crunath ? It

flies :—and the fky is dark. Again, thou

moveft, bright, on the heath, thou fun-

beam cloathed in a (bower!— Hah! it is

fhe, my love : her gliding courfe on the

bofom of winds !

"

In fucceeding times the beauty of Ros-

crana pafled into a proverb ; and the high-

eft compliment, that could be paid to a

woman, was to compare her perfon with

the daughter of Co mac.

'S tu fein an Ros-crana.

' Siol Chormaec na n'ioma Ian.

He
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He Is renowned, O Fillan, who fights, in the ftrength of his

people. The bard purfues his fteps, thro' the land of the foe.

—

But he who fights alone ; few are his deeds to other times. He
fliines, to-day, a mighty light. To-morrow, he is low. One fong

contains his fame. His name is on one dark field. He is forgot,

'but where his tomb fends forth the tufts of grafs.

Such were the words of Fingal, on Mora of the roes. Three

bards, from the rock of Cormul, poured down the pleafant fong.

Sleep defcended, in the found, on the broad-fkirted hoft. Carril

returned, with the bards, from the tomb of Dun-lora's king. The

voice of morning fliall not come, to the dufky bed of the hero.

No more ilialt thou hear the tread of roes, around thy narrow

houfe.

* As roll the troubled clouds, round a meteor of night, when

they brighten their fides, with its light, along the heaving fea : fo

gathered Erin, around the gleaming form of Atha's king. He, tall

in the midfl:, carelefs lifts, at times, his Ipear : as fwells or falls the

found of Fonar's diftant harp.

•f NeAR him leaned, againft a rock, Sul-malla | of blue eyes, the

white-boibmed daughter of Conmor king of Inis-huna. To his

aid

* The poet changes the fcene to the attitude of Cathmor, form a contraft,

Irifli camp. The images introduced here which, as I have before remarked, height-

are magnificent, and have that Tjrt of ens the features of defcription, and is cal-

ttrribU beauty, if I may ufe the expreflion, Cujated to enliven poetry.

which occurs fo frequently in the compo- + In order to illuftrate this pafTage, 'I

fitions of Offian. The troubled motion fliall give, here, the hiftory on ivhich it

of the army, and the fedate and carelefs is founded, as I liave gathered it from

other

X Sul-mMi, /mly-roHingeyt-s. Caon mor, mild and tall, Inis-hmz, ^r, en 'JJ.ind.
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aid came blue-fliielded Cathmor, and rolled his foes away. Sul-

malla beheld "him ftately in the hall of feafts ; nor carelefs rolled

the eyes of Cathmor on the long-haired maid.

The third day arofe, and Fithll * came from Erin of the

ftreams. He told of the lifting up of the Ihield
-f-

on Morven>

and

other poems. The nation of the Firbolg

whD inhabited the fouth of Ireland, being

orijinaily defcended from the Belgse, who

poffeffed the fouth and fouth-weft coaft of

Britain, kept up, for many ages, an ami-

cable correfpondence with their mother-

country ; and fent aid to the Britifh Belgae,

when they were prefled by the Romans or

other new comers from the continent-

Con-mor, king of Inis-huna, (that part

of South-Britain which is over-againft the

Irifh coafl) being attacked, by what ene-

my is not mentioned, fent for aid to Cair-

bir, lord of Atha, the mofl potent chief

of the Firbolg. Cairbar difpatched his

brother Cathmor to the affiftance of Con-

mor. Cathmor, after various viciflitudes

of fortune, put an end to the war, by the

total defeat of the enemies of Inis huna,

and returned in triumph to the refidence

of Con-mor. There, at a feaft, Sul-malia,

the daughter of Con-mor, fell defperately

in love with Cathmor, who, before her

paflion was difclofcd, was recalled to Ire-

land by his brother Cairbar, upon the news

of the intended expedition of Fingal, to

• re-eftabli(h the family of Ccnar on the Irifti

throne.—The wind being contrary, Cath-

mor remained, for three days, in a neigh-

bouring bay, during which time Sul-malla

difguifed herfelf in the habit of a young

warrior, and came to offer him her fervice,

in the war. Cathmor accepted of the pro-

pofal, failed for Ireland, and arrived in

Ulfier a few days before the death of Cair-

bar.

* Fithil, an Inferior lard. It may ei-

ther be taken here for the proper name of

a man, or in the literal fenfe, as the bards

were tlie heralds and meflengers of thofe

times. Cathmor, it is probable, was ab-

fent, when the rebellion of his brother

Cairbar, and the aflaffination of Cormac,

king of Ireland, happened. The tradi-

tions, which are handed down with the

poem, fay, that Cathmor and his followers

had only arrived, from Inis-huna, three days

before the death of Cairbar, which fuffi-

ciently clears his character from any impu-

tation of being concerned in the coni'pi-

racy, with his brother.

f The ceremony which was ufed by

Fingal, when he prepared for an expedi-

tion, is related, by Ofiian, in one of his

lefler poems. A bard, at midnight, went

to the hal.', where the tribes feafted upon

fo-
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and the danger of red-haired Cairbiir. Cathmor raifed the fail at

Cluba : but the winds were in other lands. Three days he re-

mained on the coaft, and turned his eyes on Conmor's halls.—He
remembered the daughter of ftrangers, and his figh arofe.—Now
when the winds awaked the wave : from the hill came a youth in

arms ; to lift the fword with Cathmor in his echoing fields. It

was the white-armed Sul-malla : fecret fhe dwelt beneath her hel-

met. Her fteps were in the path of the king ; on him her blue

eyes rolled with joy, when he lay by his roaring ftreams.—Buf

Cathmor thought, that, on Lumon, fhe ftill purfued the roes ; or,

fair on a rock, ftretched her white hand to the wind ; to feel its

courfe from Inis-fail, tlie green dwelling of her love. He had pro-

mifed to return, with his white-bofomed fails. The maid is near

thee, king of Atha, leaning on her rock.

The tall forms of the chiefs rtood around; all but dark-browed

Foldath *. He flood beneath a diftant tree, rolled into his haughty

folemn occafions, raifed the war-f:ng, of the neighbouring mountains were col-

and thrice called the fpirits of their de- lecled into one body, and became large

ceafed anceftors to come, on their c'o'.ds, firearns or rivers.— The lit ng up of the

to behold the actions of their children. JJihld, was the phrafe for beginning a war.

He then fixed t\\e/hield of Trenmor, on a * The furly attitude of Foldath is a

tree on the rock of Selma, ftriking it, at proper preamble to his after-behaviour.

times, with the blunt end of a fpear, and Chaffed with the difappointment of the

finging the war fong between. Thus he viclory which he promifed himfelf, he be-

did, for three fucceffive nights, and, in comes paffionate and over-bearins. 1 he

the mean time, meliengcrs were di'patched quarrel which fucceeds between him and

to convene the tribes; or, as Offian ex- Malthos was, no doubt, introduced by

preffes it, to call themfom all theirJlreems. the poet, to raife the charafler of Cath-

This phrafe alludes to the fituation of the mor, whofe fuperior worth fliines forth, in

refidences of the clans, which were ge- his manly manner of ending the difference

aerally fixed in valleys, where the torrents between the chiefs,

foul.
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foul. His bufliy hair whilliles in wind. At times, burfts the hum

of a k ng.—He {Iruck the tree, at length, in wrath ; and rufhed

before the king.

Galm and flately, to the beam of the oak, arofe the form of

young Hidalla. His hair falls round his blufliing cheek, in wreaths

of waving light. Soft was his voice in Clon-ra*, in the valley of

his fathers -, when he touched the harp, in the hall, near his roar-

ing flreams.

King of Erin, fald the youth, now is the time of feafts. Bid

the voice of bards arife, and roll the night away. The foul returns,

from fong, more terrible to war.—Darknefs fettles onlnis-fail: from

hill to hill bend the fkirted clouds. Far and grey, on the heath,

the dreadful ftrides of ghofts are {an : the ghofts of thofe who

fell bend forward to their fong. Bid thou the harps to rife, and

brighten the dead, on their wandering blafls.

Be all the dead forgot, faid Foldath's burfting wrath. Did not

I fail in the field, and (liall I hear the fong ? Yet was not my courfe

harmlefs in battle : blood was a flream around my fleps. But the

feeble were behind me, and the foe has efcaped my fword.—InClon-

ra's vale touch thou the harp ; let Dura anfwer to thy voice; while

fome maid looks, from the wood, on thy long, yellow locks.

Fly from Lubar's echoing plain : it is the field of heroes.

King of Temora
-f-,

Malthos laid, it is thine to lead in war.

Thou art a fire to our eyes, on the dark-brown field. Like a blaft

thou

• Claon-rath, winaing field. The th f This fpcech of Malthos is, tlirough-

are feldom pronounced audibly in the Ga- out, a fevere reprimand to the bluftering

lie language. be-
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thou haft paft over hofts, and laid them low in blood ; but who

has heard thy words returning from the field ? The wrathful

delight in death : their remembrance refts on the wounds of their

fpear. Strife is folded in their thoughts : their words are ever

heard. Thy courfe, chief of Moma, was like a troubled flream.

The dead were rolled on thy path : but others alfo lift the fpear.

We were not feeble behind thee ; but the foe was ftrong.

The king beheld the rifing rage, and bending forward of either

chief: for, half-unfheathed, they held their fwords, and rolled

their filent eyes.—Now would they have mixed in horrid fray, had

not the wrath of Cathmor burned. He drew his fword: it gleamed

thro' night, to the high-flaming oak.

Sons of pride, faid the king, allay your fwelling fouls. Retire

in night.—Why fhould my rage arife ? Should I contend with

both in arms It is no time for ftrife. Retire, 'ye clouds, at my
feaft. Awake my foul no more.—They funk from the king on

either fide ; like * two columns of morning mill:, when the fun

rifes, between them, on his glittering rocks. Dark is their rolling

on either fide ; each towards its reedy pool.

behaviour of Foldath. It abounds with poem, juft now in my hands.—" As the

that laconic eloquence, and indiredi man- fun is above the vapours, which his beams

per of addrefs, which is fo juftly admired have raifed ; fo is the foul of the king

in the ftiort fpeech of Ajax, in the ninth above the fons of fear. They roll dark

book of the IHad. below him ; he rejoices in the robe of hi.s

• The poet could fcarcely find, in all beams. But when feeble deeds wander on

nature, a comparifon fo favourable as this, the foul of the king, he is a darkened fun

to the fuperiority of Cathmor over his two rolled along the (ky : the valley is fad be-

chiefs. I fliall illuftrate this paflage with low : flowers wither beneath the drops of

another from a fragment of an ancient the niglu."

L Silent
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SiLFNT fat the chiefs at the feaft. They looked, at times, on

Atha's king, where he ftrode, on his rock, amidft his fetthng foul.

—

The hoft lay, at length, on the field j fleep defcended on Moi-lena.

—The voice of Fonar rofe alone, beneath his diftant tree. It rofe

in the praife of Cathmor fon of Larthon * of Lumon. But Cath-

mor did not hear his praife. He lay at the roar of a ftream. The

ruffling breeze of night flew over his whirling locks,

Cairsar came to his dreams, half-feen from his low-hung

cloud. Joy rofe darkly in his face : he had heard the fong of Car-

ril -j-. A blall fuftained his dark-fkirted cloud ; which he feized

in

• Lear-thon, fa-wave, the name of the of armies, in the prefence of their people.

chief of that colony of the Fir-bolg, which The vulgar, who had no great ability to

firft migrated into Ireland. Larthon 's firft judge for themfelves, received the charac-

fettlement in that country is related in the ters of their princes, entirely upon the

feventh book. He was the anceftor of faith of the bardr. The good efFefts which

Cathmor ; and is here called Larthtn cf an high opinion of its ruler has upon a

Lumoi, from a high hili of that name in community, are too obvious to require

Inis-huna, the ancient feat of the Fir- explanation 5 on the other hand, diftrufl of

bolg.. The poet preferves the charad^er the abilities of leaders produce the woril

of Cathmor throughout. He had men- confequences.

tioned, in the firft book, the averfion of f Carril, the fon Kinfena, by the orders

that chief to praife, and we find him here of Oflian, fung the funeral elegy at the

lying at the fide of a flream, that the noife tomb of Cairbar. See the fecond book,

of it might drown the voice of Fonar, towards the end. In all the poems of 0£^

who, according to the cuftom of the times, fian, the vifit of ghoft?, to their living

funghlseulogium in his ^i.'^'/Znjyo';^. Tho' friends, are fhort, and their language ob-

c:her chiefs, as well as Catiimor, might fcure, botli which circumflances tend to

be aveife to hear their own praife, we find throw a folemn gloom on thefe fuperna-

it the univerfal policy of the times, to al- tural fcenes. Towards the latter end of

low the bards to be as extravagant as they the fpeech of the ghoft of Cairbar, he for-

pleafed in their encomiums on the leaders tels the death of Cathmor, by enumerating

tho.'e
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in the bofom of night, as he rofe, with his fame, towards his airy

halJ. Half-mixed with the noife of the ftream, he poured his feeble

words.

Joy meet the foul of Cathmor : his voice was heard on Moi-

lena. The bard gave his fong to Cairbar : he travels on the wind.

My form is in my father's hall, like the gliding of a terrible light,

which winds thro' the defart, in a ftormy night.—No bard fliall be

wanting at thy tomb, when thou art lowly laid. The fons of

fong love the valiant.—Cathmor, thy name is a pleafant gale.—The

mournful founds arife ! On Lubar's field there is a voice !—Louder

flill ye fliadowy ghofts ! the dead were full of fame.— Shrilly fwelli

the feeble found.—The rougher blaft alone is heard !—Ah, foon is

Cathmor low !

Rolled into himfelf he flew, wide on the bofom of his blaft.

The old oak felt his departure, and fliook its whiftling head. The

king ftarted from reft, and took his deathful fpear. He lifts his

eyes around. He fees but dark-fliirted night.

* It was the voice of the kingj but now his form is gone.

Unmarked is your path in the air, ye children of the night. Often,

thofe fignals which, according to the opi- with that magnanimity and love of (ame

nion of the times, preceded the death of a which conftitute the hero. Tho'ftaggered

perfon renowned. It was thought that the at firft with the predidion of Cairbar's

ghofts of deceafed bards fung, for three ghoft, he foon comforts himfelf with the

nights preceding the death (near the place agreeable profpe<S of his future renown
;

where his tomb was to be raifed) round and, like Achilles, prefers a fhort and glo-

an unfubftantial figure which reprefented rious life, to an obfcure length of vcars in

the body of the perfon who was to die. retirement and cafe.

* The foliloquy of Cathmor abounds

L Z like
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like a reHefted beam, are yc fecn in the defart wild ; but ye retire

in your blafts before our fteps approach.—Go then, ye feeble race !

knowledge with you there is none. Your joys are weak, and like

the dreams of our reft, or the light-winged thought that flies acrofs

the foul. Shall Cathmor foon be low ? Darkly laid in his nar-

row houfe ? where no morning comes with her half-opened eyes.

—

Away, thou fliade ! to fight is mine, all further thought away ! I

rufh forth, on eagle wings, to feize my beam of fame. In the

lonely vale of ftreams, abides the little * foul.—Years roll on, fea-

fons return, but he is flill unknown.—In a blaft comes cloudy

death, and lays his grey head low. His ghofl: is rolled on the va-

pour of the fenny field. Its courfe is never on hills, or mofiy vales

of wind. So fhall not Cathmor depart, no boy in the field was

he, who only marks the bed of roes, upon the echoing hills.

* From this paffage we learn in what

extreme contempt an indolent and unwar-

like life was held in thofe days of heroifm.

Whatever a philofopher may fay, in praife

of quiet and retirement, I am far from

thinking, but they weaken and debafe the

human mind. When the faculties of the

foul are not exerted, they Icfe their vigour,

and low and ciixumfcribed notions take the

place of noble and enlarged ideas. Ac-

tion, on the contrary, and the vicifTitudes

of fortune which attend it, call forth, by

turns, nil the powers of the mind, and, by

exercifmg, ftrengthen them. Hence it is,

that in great and opulent flates, when

property and indolence are fecured to indi-

viduals, we ftldom meet with that ftrength

of mind, which is fo common in a na-

tion, not far advanced in civilization. It

is a curious, but juft, obfervation ; that

great kingdoms feldom produce great cha-

railers, which muft be altogether attri-

buted to that indolence and diffipation,

which are the infeparable companions of

too much property and fecurity. Rome, it

is certain, had more real great men with-

in it, when its power was confined within

the narrow bounds of Latium, than when

its dominion extended over all the known

world ; and one petty flate of the Saxon

heptarchy had, perhaps, as much genuine

fpirit in it, as the two Britifli kingdoms

united. As a Rzte, we are much more

powerful than our anceftors, but we would

lofe by comparing individuals with them.

My
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My ifluing forth was with kings, and my joy in dreadful plains.;

where broken hofts are rolled away, like feas before the wind.

So fpoke the king of Alnecma, brightening in his riling foul :

valour, like a plcafant flame, is gleaming \\ ithin his breaft. Stately'

IS his flride on the heath : the beam of eaft is poured around. Pie

faw his grey hoft on the field, wide-fpreading their ridges in light.

He rejoiced, like a fpirit of heaven, whofe fteps come forth on his

feas, when he beholds them peaceful round, and all the winds are

laid. But foon he awakes the waves, and rolls them large to fome

echoing coaft.

On the rufhy bank of a flream, flept the daughter of Inis-huna.

The helmet * had fallen from her head. Her dreams were in the

lands of her fathers. There morning was on the field : grey

flreams leapt down from the rocks, and the breezes, in fiiadowy

waves, fly over the rufhy fields. There is the found that prepares for

the chace; and the moving of warriors from the hall. But tall

above the refl: is the hero of ftreamy Atha : he bends his eye of

love on Sul-malla, from his flately fleps. She turns, with pride,

her face away, and carelefs bends the bow.

Such were the dreams of the maid when Atha's warrior came.

He faw her fair face before him, in the midft of her wandering

locks. He knew the maid of Lumon. What fliould Cathfnor

do ? His figh arofe : his tears came down. But ilraight he

* The difcovery which fucceeds this upon this occafion is more expreffive of the

circumftance is well imagined, and natu- emotions of his foul, than any fpeech which

rally condufted. The filence of Cathmor .the poet could put into his mouth.

turned
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turned away.—This is no time, king of Atha, to wake thy fecret

foul. The battle is rolled before thee, like a troubled ftream.

He ftruck that warning bofs *, wherein dwelt the voice of war.

Erin rofe around him like the found of eagle-wings.—Sul-malla

flarted from fleep, in her difordered locks. She feized the helmet

from earth, and trembled in her place. Why fliould they know

in Erin of the daughter of Inis-huna ? for (he remembered the

race of kings, and the pride of her foul arofe.

Her fteps are behind a rock, by the blue-winding rtream
-f-

of a

vale ; where d\^•elt the dark-brown hind ere yet tlie war arofe.

Thither came the voice of Cathmor, at times, to Sul-malla's ear.

Her foul is darkly fad j flie pours her words on wind.

^ The dreams of Inis-huna departed: they are rolled away from.

my foul. I hear not the chace in my land. I am concealed in

the flcirt of war. I look forth from my cloud, but no beam ap-

pears to light my path. I behold my warrior low ; for the broad-

* In order to underftand this paffage, it thefe lyric pieces lofe moft, by a literal profe

is neceflary to look to the defcription of tranflation, as the beauty of ihem does not

Cathmor's fhield, which the poet has given fo much depend, on the ftre.ngth of thought,

us in the feventh book. This fliield had as on the elegance of expreffion and har-

feven principal boffes, the found of each mony of numbers. It has been obferved,

of which, when ftruck with a fpear, con- that an author is put to the fevereft teft,

veyed a particular order from the king to when he is ftript of the ornaments of ver-

bis tribes. The found of one of them, fification, and delivered down in another

as here, was the fignal for the army to language in profe. Thofe, therefore, who

aflcmble. have feen how awkward a figure even Ho-

t This was not the valley of Lena to mer and Virgil make, in a verfion of this

which Sul-malla afterwards retired. fort, will think the better of the compofi-

t Of all pafiages in the works of Oflian tions of Offian.

6 Shielded
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fiiielded king is near ; he that overcomes in danger j Fingal of the

fpears.—Spirit of departed Conmor, are thy fteps on the bofom of

winds ? Comeft thou, at times, to other lands, father of fad Sul-

malla ? Thou doft come, for I have heard thy voice at night ;

while yet I rofe on the wave to flreamy Inis-fail. The ghoft of

fathers, they fay *, can feize the fouls of their race, while they

behold them lonely in the midft of woe. Call me, my father,

when the king is low on earth ; for then I fhall be lonely in the-

midfl: of woe.

* Con-mor, the father of Sul malla,

was killed in that war, from which Cath-

mor delivered Inishuna. Lormar his Con

fucceeded Conmor. It was the opinion of

the times, when a perfon was reduced to a

pitch of mifery, which could admit of no

alleviation, that the ghofts of his anceflors

called bis foul avcay. This fupernatura!

kind of death was called ths vsice of the

dead; and is believed by the fuperflitious

vulgar to this day.

There is no pecple in the world, per-

haps, who gave more univerfal credit to

apparitions, and the vifits of the ghorts of

the deceafed to their friendsj than the com-

mon highlanders. This is to be attributed

as much, at leaft, to the fituation of the

country they poffefs, as to that credulous

difpofition which diftinguifhes an unen-

lightened people. As their bufincfs was

feeding of cattle, in dark and extenfive de-

farts, io their journeys lay over wide and

unfrequented heath?, where, often, they

were obliged to fleep in the open air, amidfl

the whiffling of winds, and roar of water-

falls. The gloominefs of the fcenes around

them was apt to beget that melancholy dif-

pofition of mind, which moft readily re-

ceives impreffions of the extraordinary and

fupernatural kind. Falling afleep in this

gloomy mood, and their dreams being dif-

turbed by the noife of the elements around,

it is no matter of wonder, that they thought

they heard the voice of the dead. This

voice of the dead, however, was, perhaps,

no more than a fbriller whiftle of the winds

in an old tree, or in the chinks of a neigh-

bouring rock. It is to this caufe I afcribe

thofe many and improbable tales of ghofls,

which we meet with in the highlands: for,

in other refpefls, we do not find that the

highlanders are more credulous than their

neighbours.

T E M O R A
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O s s I A N, after a (liort addrefs to the harp of Cona, defcribes the arrangement of both

' armies on either fide of the river Lubar. Fingal gives the command to Fillan ; but,

at the fame time, orders Gaul, the fon of Morni, who had been wounded in the

hand in the preceding battle, to aflift him with his counfel. The army of the Fir-bolg is

commanded by Foldath. The general onfet is defcribed. The great aflions of

Fillan. He kills Rothmar and Culmin. But when Fillan conquers, in one wing,

Foldath prelTes hard on the other. He wounds Dermid, the fon of Duthno, and puts

the whole wing to flight. Dermid deliberates with himfelf, and, at laft, refolves to

put a flop to the progrefs of Foldath, by engaging him in fingle combat.—When the

two chiefs were approaching towards one another, Fillan came fuddenly to the re-

lief of Dermid ; engaged Poldath, and killed liim. The behaviour of Malthos to-

wards the fallen Foldath. Fillan puts the whole army of the Fir-bolg to flight. The

book clofes with an adJrefs to Clatho, the mother of that hero.
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* ' I ^ H O U dweller between the fhields that hang, on high,

-1. in Oflian's hall, defcend from thy place, O harp, and let

me hear thy voice.—Son of Alpin, ftrike the firing ; thou muft

* Thefe abrupt addreffcs give great

life to the poetry of Offian. They are all

ill a lytic meafure. The old men, who

retain, on memory, the compofuions of

Oflian, (hew much fatisfadlion when they

come to thofe parts of them, which are in

rhime, and take great pains to explain their

beauties, and inculcate the meaning of their

obfolete phrafes, on the minds of their

hearers. This attachment does not pro-

ceed from the fuperior beauty of thefe ly-

ric pieces, but rather from a tafte for rhime

which the modern bards have eflablifhed

among the highlanders. Having no ge-

nius themfelves for the fublime and pathe-

tic, they placed the whole beauty of poetry

in the returning harmony of fimilar founds.

The feducing charms of rhime foon wean-

ed their countrymen from that attach-

ment they long had to the recitative of

Oflian : and, tho' they ftiil admired his

compofuions, their admiration was found-

ed more on his antiquity, and the detail

of facts wliich he gave, than on his poe-

tical excellence. Rhiming, in procefs of

time, became fo much reduced into a fj f-

tem, and was fo univerfally undeiflood,

tliat every cow-herd • compofed tolerable

M 2 verfes,
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•awake tlie fonl of the barJ. The ninrmur of Lcra's * ftream has

rolled the talc away.— I iland in the cloud o^ years : few are its

openings towards the pafl, and when the vilion comes it is but

dim and dark.— I hear thee, harp of Cona, my Ibul ret irns, like

a breeze, which the fun brings back to the vale, where dwelt the

lazy mifl:.

•f-
LuBAR is bright before me, in the windings of its vale. On

either fide, on their hills, rife the tall forms of the kings j their

people are poured around them, bending forward to their words j

as if their fathers fpoke, defcending from their winds.—But the

verfes. Thefe poems, it is true, were a Mora and Lona ; the firfl pofle/Ted by Fin-

defcription of nature; but of nature in its gal» the fccond by the army of Cathmor.

rudeft form ; a group of uniiiterefting ideas Through the intermediate plain ran the

drefled out in the flowing harmony of mo- fmall river Lubar, on the banks of which

notonous verfes. Void of merit as thofe all the battles were fought, excepting that

vulgar compofitions were, they fell little between Cairbar and Ofcar, related in the

fhort of the produ(5\ions of the regular firft book. This laft mentioned engage-

bards ; for when all poetical excellence is ment happened, to the north of the hill of

confined to founds alone, it is within the Mora, of which Fingal took pofleffion,

power of every one poffelTed of a good after the army of Cairbar fell back to that

'^f- of Cathmor. At fome diftance, but with-

* Lora is often mentioned ; it was a in fight of Mora, towards the weft, Lu-
fmall and rapid ftream in the neighbour- bar iflued from the mounuin of Crommai,
hood of Selma. There is no veftige of and, after a fliort courfe thro' the plain

this name now remaining ; tho' it ap- of Moi-lena, difcharged itfelf into the fea

pears from a very old fong, which the near the field of battle. Behind the moun-
tranflator has feen, that one of the fmall tain of Crommai ran the fm..ll ftream of
rivers on the north-weft coaft was called Lavath, on the banks of which Ferad-ar-
Lora fome centuries ago. tho, the fon of Cairbre, the only perfon

t From feveral paffages in the poem we remaining of the race of Conar, lived con-
may form a diftina idea of the fcene of cealed in a cave, during the ufurpation of
the aaion of Temora. At a fmall dif- Cairbar, the fon of Borl)ar-duthuI.

tance from one another rofe the hills of

kings
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kings were like two rocks in die midft, each with its dark head of

pines, when they are {ten in the defart, above low-faiUng mift.

High on their face are (treams, which fpread their foam on blafts.

Beneath the voice of Cathmor poured Erin, Hke the found of

flame. Wide they came down to Lubar ; before them is the ftride

of Foldath. But Cathmor retired to his hill, beneath his bending

oaks. The tumbling of a ftream is near the king : he lifts, at

times, his gleaming fpear. It was a flame to his people, in the

midfl: of war. Near him fl:ood the daughter of Con-mor, leaning

on her rock. She did not rejoice over the fliiife : her foul de-

lighted not in blood. A valley * fpreads green behind the hill,

with its three blue ftreams. The fun is there in filence ; and the

dun mountain-roes come down. On thefe are turned the eyes of

Inis-huna's white-bofomed maid.

Fin GAL beheld, on high, the fon of Borbar-duthul : he faw the

deep-rolling of Erin, on the darkened plain. He ftruck that warn-

ing bofs, which bids the people obey ; when he fends his chiefs

before them, to the field of renown. Wide rofe their fpears to the

fun ; their echoing fhields reply around.—Fear, like a vapor, did

not wind among the holl : for he, the king, was near, the flrength

of fl:reamy Morven.—Gladncfs brightened the hero, we heard his

words of joy.

Like the coming forth of winds, is the found of Morven's fons

!

They are mountain waters, determined in their courfe. Hence is

Fingal renowned, and his name in other lands. He was not a

* It was to this valley Sul-malla retired, the feventh book, where it is called the

during the laft and decifive battle between vale of Lona, and the refidence of a

Fingal and Cathmor. It is defcribed in Druid,

3 lonely
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lonci)' beam in danger; for your fteps were always near.—But never

was I a dreadful form, in your prefence, darkened into wrath. My
voice was no thunder to your ears : mine eyes fent forth no death.

—When the haughty appeared, I beheld them not. They were

forgot at my feafts : like mift they melted away. A young beam

is before you : few are his paths to war. They are few, but he is

valiant ; defend my dark-haired fon. Bring him back with joy

:

liereafter he may fland alone. His form is like his fathers : his

foul is a flame of their fire. Son of car-borne Morni, move be-

hind the fon of Clatho : let thy voice reach his ear, from the flcirts

of war. Not unobferved rolls battle, before thee, breaker of the

fliidds.

The king ftrode, at once, away to Cormul's* lofty rock.
_ As,

flow, I lifted my fteps behind ; came forward the ftrength of Gaul.

His fliield hung loofe on its thong; he fpoke, in hafle, to Oirian,

—Bind f, fon of Flngal, this fliield, bind it high to the fide of Gaul-

The foe may behold it, and think I lift the fpear. If I fliall fali,

let my tomb be hid in the field ; for fall I mull without my fame

:

mine arm cannot lift the fi;eel. Let not Evir-choma hear it, to bluOi

between her locks. Fillan, the mighty behold us; let us not for-

get the ftrife. Why fliould they come, from their hills, to aid our

flying field ?

* The rock of Cormul rofe on the hill fu!t of his c^cmcr.cv and their dutiful beha-

of Mora, and ctmmanded a profpca of viour toward, him, is worthy of being jini-

the field of battle. The fpeech of Fin- tated in a more poiiflied age than that in

cal, which immediately precedes this paf- which he lived.

Tige, ib v.'orthy of beirg remarked, as the
-f-

It is necefT.iry to remember, that Gaul

1 inguage, not only, of a warlike but a good was woiii;dc<i ; which occafions his requir-

kint». The mutual confidence which fub- iiigherc the afiidance of Oiliaa to bind his

fiftcJ Ipetween him and his people, the re- fliield on his fide.

He
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He itrode onward, with the found of his fliield. My voice pur-

fued him, as he went. Can the fon of Morni fall without his fame

in Erin ? But the deeds of the mighty forfike their fouls of tire.

They rufh carelefs over the fields of renown : their words are never

heard.—I rejoiced over the fleps of the chief: I ftrode to the

rock of the king, where he fat in his wandering locks, amidft the

mountain-wind.

In two dark ridges bend the hofts, towards each other, at Lubar.

Here Foldath rofe a pillar of darknefs : there brightened the youth

of Fillan. Each, with his fpear in the fh-eam, fent forth the voice

of war.—Gaul flruck the fhield of Morven ; at once they plunge in

battle.—Steel poured its gleam on fteel : like the fall of flreams

flione the field, when they mix their foam together, from two dark-

browed rocks.—Behold he comes the fon of fame : he lays the peo-

ple low ! Deaths fit on blafts around him !—Warriors ftrew thy

paths, O Fillan

!

* RoTHMAR, the fliield of warriors, flood between two chinky

rocks. Two oaks, which winds had bent from high, fpread

their branches on either fide. He rolls his darkening eyes on Fil-

lan, and, filent, fhades his friends. Fingal faw the approaching

fight ; and all his foul arofe.—Sut as the flone of Loda -j- falls,

lliook,

* Rotli-mar, thefiwidofthefe.i before among the Scandinavians. OiTian, in his

a Jlorm, Druman-ard, high r'.dge. Cul- many expeditions to Orkney and Scandi-

min, fift-haWed, CuU-allin, heatuiftd locks, navia, became acquainted with ron>e of

Strutha, Jlreamy river. the rites of the religion which prevailed in

t By the ftone of Loda, as I have re- ihofe countries, and frequenily alludes to

marked in my notes on fome other poems them in his poems. There are fome ruins,

of Offian, is meant a place of woifhip and circular pales of ftone, remaininj (ii'l
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fhook, at once, from rocking Druman-ard, when fplrits heave the

earth in their wrath ; fo fell blue-fhielded Rothmar.

Near are the fteps of Culminj the youth came, burfting into

tears. Wrathful he cut the wind, ere yet he mixed his ftrokes

with Fillan. He had firft bent the bow with Rothmar, at the rock

of his own blue ftreams. There they had marked the place of

the roe, as the fun-beam flew over the fern.—Why, fon of Cul-

allin, doft thou rufli on that beam * of light : it is a fire that con-

fumes.—Youth of Strutha retire. Your fathers were not equal,

in the glittering ftrife of the field.

The mother of Culmin remains in the hallj flie looks forth on

blue-rolling Strutha. A whirlwind rifes, on the ftream, dark-eddy-

ing round the ghoft of her fon. His dogs "j- are howling in their

place :

in Orkney, and the iflands of Shetland,

which retain, to this day, the name of

Lst/a or Loden. They feem to have dif-

fered materially, in their conftru£lion,

from thofe Druidical monuments which re-

main in Britain, and the weftern ides.

The places of worfhip among the Scandi-

navians were originally rude and unadorned.

In after age% when they opened a commu-

nication with other nations, they adopted

their manners, and built temples. That

at Upfal, in Sweden, was amazingly rich

and magnificent. Haquin, of Norway, built

one, near Drontheim, little inferior to the

former; and it went always under the name

of Loden. AlaHet, introduclim a fhijloire

dc Damtmarc,

* The poet, metaphorically, calls Fillan

a beam of light. Culmin, mentioned

here, was the fon of Clonmar, chief of

Strutha, by the beautiful Cul-allin. She

was io remarkable for the beauty of her

perfon, that fhe is introduced, frequently,

in the fimilies and allufions of antient po-

etry. Mar Cbulaluin Strutha nan ftan -y

is a line of OHian in another poem ; /. e.

Lovely as Cul-allin of Strutha of thejiorrm,

t Dogs were thought to be fenfible of

the death of their mafler, let it happen at

ever fo great a diftance. It was alfo the

opinion of the times, that the arms which

warriors left at home became bloody, when

they themfelves fell in battle. It was from

thofe figns that Cul-allin is fuppofed to
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^jlace : his fhleld Is bloody in the halh—" Art thou fallen, my fair-

haired fon, in Erin's difmal war ?
"

As a roe, pierced in fecret, lies panting, by her wonted Areams,

the hunter looks over her feet of wind, and remembers her {lately

bounding before J fo lay the fon of Cul-allin, beneath the eye of

Fillan. His hair is rolled in a little ftream : his blood wandered on

his fliield. Still his hand held the fword, that failed him in the

midft of danger.—Thou art fallen, fuid Fillan, ere yet thy fame

was heard.—Thy father fent thee to war : he expedts to hear thy

deeds. He is grey, perhaps, at his ftreams, and his eyes are to-

wards Moi-lena. But thou flialt not return, with the fpoil of the

fallen foe.

Fillan poured the flight of Erin before him, over the echo-

ing heath.—But, man on man, fell Morven before the dark-red

rage of Foldath ; for, far on the field, he poured the roar of half

his tribes. Dermid * flood before him in wrath : the fons of

Cona gather round. But his fliield is cleft by Foldath, and his

people poured over the heath.

Then faid the foe, in his pride. They have fled, and my fame

begins. Go, Malthos, and bid the king -j- to guard the dark-rolling of

underfland that her fon is killed ; in which bly back on the mind, when we confider,

(he is confirmed by the appearance of his that the fuppofed fituation of the father of

ghoft.—Her fudden and ftiort exclamation, Culmin, was fo fimilar to that of Fingal,

on the occalion, is more affefling than if after the death of Fillan himfelf.

fhe had extended her complaints to a great- * This Dermid is, probably, the fame

er length. The altitude of the fallen Wnh Dermid O duine, who makes fo great

youth, and Fillan's reflexions over him, a figure in the fidlions of the Irilh bards.

are natural and judicious, and come forci- f Cathmor.

N ocean

;
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ocean j that Fingal may not efcape from my fword. He mufl: He

on earth. Belide fome fen fliall his tomb be feen. It fhall rife

A\'ithout a fong. His ghoft fiiall hover in mift over the reedy

pool,

Malthos heard, with darkening doubt; he rolled his filent

eyes.—He knew the pride of Foldath, and looked up to the king

on his hill ; then, darkly turning, he plunged his fword in war.

In Clono's * narrow vale, where bent two trees above the

ftream, dark in his grief flood Duthno's filent fon. The blood

poured

Chno ; anJ to!d him that danger was near.

For the reader's amufement I fliall tranflate

the vifion, which does not want poetical

merit.

Ghoft of Lethmal.
" Arife from thy bed of mofs ; fon of

low- laid Lethmal, arife. The found of the

coming of foes, defcends along the wind.

Clono.

Whofe voice is that, like many flreams,

in the feafon of my reft ?

Ghoft of Lethmal.
Arife, thou dweller of the fouls of the

lovely ; fon of Lethmal, arife.

Clono,

How dreary is the night ! The moon is

darkened in the fky ; red are the paths of

ghoSs, along its fullen face ! Green-

fkirted meteors fet around. Dull is the

roaring of ftreams, from the valley of

dim forms. I hear thee, fpirit of my father,

on the eddying courfe of the wind. I hear

thee;

* This valley had its name from Clono,

fon of Lethmal of Lora, one of the

anceftors of Dermid, the fon of Duth-

no. His hiftory is thus related in an old

poem. In the days of Conar, the fon of

Trenmor, the firft king of Ireland, Clono

paffed over into that kingdom, from Cale-

donia, to aid Conar againft the Fir-bolg.

Being remarkable for the beauty of his pcr-

fon, he foon drew the attention of Sulmin,

the young wife of an Irifh chief. She dif-

clofed her paffion, which was not properly

returned by the Caledonian, The lady

fickened, thro' difappointment, and her

love for Clono came to the ears of her

hufband. Fired with jealoufy, he vowed

revenge. Clono, to avoid his rage, de-

parted from Temora, in order to pafs over

into Scotland ; and, being benighted in the

valley mentioned here, he laid him down

to fleep. Ihere, (to ufe the words of the

poet) Lethmal defcend{d in the dreams of
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poured from his thigh : his fliield lay broken near. His fpear

leaned againft a ftone j why, Dermid, why (o fad ?

I HEAR the roar of battle. My people are alone. My fteps arc-

flow on the heath ; and no llileld is mine.—Shall he then prevail ?

—It is then after Dermid is low ! I will call thee forth, O Foldath,

and meet thee yet in fight.

He took his fpear, with dreadful joy. The fon of Morni came.

—" Stay, fon of Duthno, ftay thy fpeed ; thy fteps are marked

with blood. No boffy fliield is thine. Why fliouIdlT: thou fall

unarmed ?"—King of Strumon, give thou thy fliield. It has often

rolled back the war. I fliall ftop the chief, in his courfe.—Son of

Morni, dofl: thou behold that flone ? It lifts its grey head thro'

grafs. There dwells a chief of the race of Dermid.— Place me

there in night *.

He

thee; but thou bendeft not, forward, thy dicious and well fuited to the hurry of the

tall form, from the flcirts of night." occafion. l^he incidents which Offian

As Clone prepared to depart, the huf- has chofen to diverfify his battles, are

band of Sulmin came up, with his nu- interefting, and never fail to awaken our

merous attendants. Clono defended him- attention. I know that want of particula-

felf, but, after a gallant refiftance, he was rity in the wounds, and diverfity in the

overpowered and flain. He was buried in fall of thofe that are flain, have been

the place where he was killed, and the val- among the obje£lions, ftarted, to the poe-

ley was called after his name. Dermid, in ''cal merit of Offian's poems. The criti-

his requeft to Gaul the fon of Morni, cifm, without partiality I may fay it, is

which immediately follows this paragraph, unjuft, for our poet has introduced as great

alludes to the tomb of Clono, and his own a variety of this foit, as he, with proprie-

conneiSlion with that unfortunate chief. ty, could within the compafs of (a fhort

* The brevity of the fpeech of Gaul, poems. It is confefTed, that Homer has a

and the laconic reply of Dermid, are ju- greater variety of deaths than any otlier

N 2 poet
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He flowly rpfe agalnft the hill, and faw the troubled field'.

The gleaming ridges of the fight, disjoined and broken roiTod.

—

As diftant fires, on heath by night, now feem as loft in fmoak,

then rearing their red ftreams on the hill, as blow or ceafe the

winds : fo met the intermitting war the eye of broad-fhielded Der-

mid.—Thro' the hoft are the ftrides of Foldath, like fome dark

fiiip on wintry waves, when it iffues from between two iQes, to

fport on echoing feas.

Dermid, with rage, beheld his courfe. He ftrove to ru{h

along. But he failed in the midft of his fteps ; and the big tear

came down.—He founded his father's horn ; and thrice ftruck his

boily fl:ield. He called thrice the name of Foldath, from his roar-

ing tribes.—Foldath, with joy, beheld the chief : he lifted high his

bloody fpear.—As a rock is marked with ftreams, that fell troubled

down its fide in a ftorm ; fo, ftreaked with wandering blood, is the

dark form of Moma.

The hoft, on either fide, withdrew from the contending of

kings.—They raifed, at .once, their gleaming points.— Rufliing

came Fillan of Moruth *. Three paces back Foldath withdrew

;

poet that ever appeared. His great know- * The rapidity of this verfe, which in-

ledge in ar.aioiny can never be difputed

;

deed is but faintly imitated in the tranfla-

but, I am far from thinking, that his bat- tion, is amazingly expreffive in the origi-

ties, even with all their novelty of wounds, nal. One hears the very rattling of the

are the moft beautiful parts of his poems, aimour of Fillan. The intervention of

The human mind dwells with difguft upon Fillan is neceflary here ; for, as Dermid

a protraflcd fcene of carnage ; and, tho' was wounded before, it is not to be fup-

the introdudlion of the terrible is neceflary pofed, he could be a match for Foldath.

to the grandeur of heroic poetry, yet I am Fillan is often, poetically, called the _/:« c/"

convinced, that a medium ought to be ob- Jl'Ioruth, from a flream of that name in

fcivcd. Morven, near which he was born.

daz-
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dazzled with that beam of light, which came, as iffuing from a

cloud, to fave the wounded hero.—Growing in his pride he flood,

and called forth all his fteel.

As meet two broad-winged eagles, in their founding ftrife, on

the winds : fo rallied the two chiefs, on Moi-lena, into gloomy

fight. By turns are the fleps of the kings* forward on their

rocks ; for now the dufky war feemed to defcend on their fwords.

—Cathmor feels the joy of warriors, on his mofly hill : their joy in

fecret when dangers rife equal to their fouls. His eye is not turned

on Lubar, but on Morven's dreadful king ; for he beheld him, on

Mora, rifing in his arms.

FoLDATH -\- fell on his fliield ; the fpear of Fillan pierced the

king. Nor looked the youth on the fallen, but onward rolled the

* Fingal and Cathmor. dition. Whether the legend is really an-

+ The fall of Foldath, if we may be- cient, or the invention of a late age, I

lieve tradition, was prediaed to him, be- fta'l "ot pretend to determine, tho', from

fore he had left his own country to join the phrafeology, I flioulJ fufpecfl the laft.

Cairbar, in his defigns on the Irifh throne. „ j, rr i r r i° tOh-DATH, addrejfmgtbe Jpirits of hi
He went to the cave of Moma, to enquire - ,

' Jaihers.

of the fpiritsof his fathers, concerning the T~k i t /i j • r , .^
. .

Dark, 1 itand in your prefence ; fathers
fuccefs of the enterprife of Cairbar. The , t- , . .u u cu n n r^ of roldath, hear. Shall my fleps pafs over
refponfes of oracles are always attended . . ^ tth- c u -,^ ' Atha, to Ullm of the roes ?

with obfcurity, and liable to a double

meaning : Foldath, therefore, put a favour- ^''^^ Anfivir.

able interpretation on the prediclion, and Thy fteps {hall pafs over Atha, to the

purfued his adopted plan of aggrandizing green dwelling of kings. There (hall thy

himfelf with the family of Atha. I fliall, ftature arife, over the fallen, like a pillar

here, tranflate the anfwer of the ghojh of of thunder-clouds. There, terrible in dark-

en ar.cefors^ as it is handed down by tra- nefs, fhalt thou ftand, till the repaed

learn,-
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war. The hundred voices of death arofe.—" Stay, fon of Fingal,

ftay thy fpeed. Beholdefl: thou not that gleaming form, a dread-

ful fign of death ? Awaken not the king of Alnecma. Return,

fon of blue-eyed Clatho."

Maltkos * faw Foldath low. He darkly ftood above the king.

Hatred was rolled from his foul. He feemed a rock in the defart,

on whofe dark fide are the trickling of waters, when the flow-

failing mill: has left it, and its trees are blafted with winds. He

fpoke to the dying hero, about the narrow houfe. Whether fhall

thy grey flone rife in UUin ? or in Moma's -{- woody land, where

the fun looks, in fecret, on the blue ftreams of Dalrutho :|:? There

are the fteps of thy daughter, blue-eyed Dardu-lena.

Re-

beam, or Clon-cafh oi 'hlor\i\h, come; Mo-

ruth of many ftreams, that roars in diftant

lands."

Cloncath, or nfleEled learn, fay my tra-

ditional authors, was the name of the

fword of Fillan ; fo that it was, in the la-

tent fignification of the word Chn-cath,

that the deception lay. My principal rea-

fon for introducing this note, is, that if

this tradition is equally ancient with the

poem, which, by the bye, is doubtful, it

ferves to fliew, that the religion of the

Firb Ig differed from that of the Caledo-

nians, as we never find the latter enquiring

of thefpiriis of their deceafed anceflors.

* The charaaers of Foldath and MJ-

thos are well fuftained. They were both

dark and fuily, but each in a different way.

Foldath was impetuous and cruel. Mal-

thos ftubborn and incredulous. Their at-

tachment to the family of Atha was equal;

their bravery in battle the fame. Foldath

was vain and oftentatious : Malthos unin-

dulgent but generous. His behaviour here,

towards his enemy Foldath, fliews, that

a good heart often lies concealed under a

gloomy and fullen charafler.

f Moma was the name of a country ia

the fouth of Connaught, once famous for

being the refidence of an Arch-Druid. The

cave of Moma was thought to be inhabited

by the fpirits of the chiefs of the Fir-bolg,

and their pofterity fent to enquire there, as

to an oracle, concerning the iiTue of their

wars.

X Dal-ruath, parched or fandy field. The

etymology of Dardu-lena is uncertain. The

daughter of Foldath was, probably, focal-

led.
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Remlmberest thou her, faid Foldath, becaufe no fon is mine;

no youth to roll the battle before him, in revenge of me ? Mal-

thos, I am revenged. I was not peaceful in the field. Raife the

tombs of thofe I have flain, around my narrow houfe. Often

fhall I forfake the blaft, to rejoice above their graves; when

I behold them fpread around, with their long-whiftling grafo.

His foul ruflied to the vales of Moma, and came to Dardu-lena's

dreams, where flie flept, by Dalrutho's ftream, returning from the

chace of the hinds. Her bow is near the maid, unftrung; the

breezes fold her long hair on her breafts. Cloathed in the beauty of

youth, the love of heroes lay. Dark-bending, from the fkirts of

the wood, her wounded father came. He appeared, at times, then

feemed as hiJ in mift. Burfting into tears flie rofe : flie knew

that the chief was low. To her came a beam from his foul when

folded in its florms. Thou wert t;he laft of his race, blue-eyed

Dardu-lena

!

Wide-spreading over echoing Lubar, the flight of Bolga Is

rolled along. Fillan hung forward on their fteps ; and ftrewed, with

dead, the heath. Fingal rejoiced over his fon.—Blue-fliielded Cath-

mor rofe. * Son of Alpin, bring the harp : give Fillan's praife

to

led, from a place in Ulfter, where her fa- * Thefe fudJen tranfitions from the fub-

ther had defeated part of the adherents of jeft are not uncommon in the compofitions

Artho, king of Ireland. Dor-du-lena; of OJian. That in this place has a pecu-

the dark wcod of Mot-Una. As Foldath was liar beauty and propriety. The fufpence,

proud and oftentatious, it would appear, in which the mind of the reader is left,

that he transferred the name of a place, conveys the idea of Fillan's danger more

where he hinifelf bad been viflorious, to forcibly home, than any defcription tiie poet

his daughter. could introduce. There is a fort of elo-

6 quence*
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to the wind : raife high his praife, in my hall, while yet he fliines

in war.

Leave, blue-eyed Clatho, leave thy hall. Behold that early

beam of thine. The hoft is withered in its courfe. No further

look—it is dark. Light-trembling from the harp, ftrike, vir-

gins, ftrike the found.—No hunter he defcends, from the dewy

haunt of the bounding roe. He bends not his bow on the wind ;

or fends his grey arrow abroad.

Deep-folded in red war, the battle rolls againfl his fide. Or,

flriding midft the ridgy ftrife, he pours the deaths of thoufands forth.

Fillan is like a fpirit of heaven, that defcends from the fkirt of his

blaft. The troubled ocean feels his ft;eps, as he ftrides from wave

to wave. His path kindles behind him ; iflands fliake their heads

on the heaving feas.

quence, in filence with propriety. A mi- Fillan, which concludes this book, if we

nute detail of the circumftances of an im- regard the verfificatijn of the orlgina', is

portant fcene is generally cold and infipid. one of the moft beautiful paifages in th.e

The human mind, free and fond of think- poem. The wild fimplicity and harmony

in<T for itfelf, is difgufted to find every of its cadence; are inimitably beautiful. It

thing done by the poet. It is, there- is fung ftill by many in the north, and is

fore, his bufinefs only to mark the moft diftinguiflied by the name of Laoi chain

ftrikinc out-lines, and to allow the imagi- Chlatho : i. e. The harm-.ni-.us l7yn:n cf Cla-

nations of his readers to finifh the figure iho. The book ends in the afternoon of

for themfelves. the third day, from the opening of the

The addrefs to Clatho, the mother of poem.

T E M O R A
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ARGUMENT.
This book opens with a fpeech of Fingal, who fees Cathtnor defccnding to the aflid-

ance of his flying arm)'. The king difpatches Offian to the relief of Fillan.

He himfelf retires behind the rock of Cormul, to avoid the fight of the engage-

ment between his fon and Cathmor. Oflian advances. The defcent of Cathmor

defcribed. He rallies the army, renews the battle, and, before Offian could arrive,

engages Fillan himfelf. Upon the approach of Oflian, the combat between the two

heroes ceafes. Oflian and Cathmor prepare to fight, but night coming on prevents

them. Offian returns to the place where Cathmor and Fillan fought. He finds

Fillan mortally wounded, and leaning againft a rock. Their difcourfe, Fillan dies :

his body is laid, by OlTian, in a neighbouring cave.—The Caledonian army return

to Fingal. He queftions them about his fon, and, underftanding that he was killed,

retires, in filence, to the rock of Cormul.—Upon the retreat of the army of Fingal,

the Fir-bolg advance. Cathmorfinds Bran, one of the dogs of Fingal, lying on the

fhield of Fillan, before the entrance of the cave, where the body of that hero lay.

His reflexions thereupon. He returns, in a melancholy mood, to his army. Mal-

thos endeavours to comfort him, by the example of his father Borbar-duthul. Cath-

mor retires to reft. The fong of Sul-malla concludes the book, which ends about

the aiddle of the third night, from the opening of the poem.
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*/^ATHMOR rifes on his echoing hill » Shall Fingal take

V^ the fword of Luno ? But what fhould become of thy fame,

fcn of white-bofomed Clatho ? Turn not thine eyes from Fingal,

daughter of Iniftore. I fliall not quench thy early beam; it fhines

along

* I have, in a preceding note, obferved

that the abrupt manner of Offian partakes

much of the nature of the Drama. The

opening of this book is a confirmation of

the juflnefs of this cbfervation. Inftead

of a long detail of circumftances delivered

by the poet himfelf, about the defcent of

Cathmor from the hill, whereon he fat to

behold the battle, he puts the narration in

the mouth of Fingal. The relation ac-

•quires importance from the charafler of

the fpeaker. The concern which Fingal

fliews, when he beholds the rlfmg of Cath-

mor, raifes our ideas of the valour of that

hero to the higheft pitch. The apoftro-

phes's which are crowded on one ano-

ther, are expreflive of the perturbation of

Fingal's foul, and of his fear for his

fon, who was not a match for the king

of Ireland. The conducft of the poet in

removing Fingal from the fight of the

engagement, is very judicious j for the king

O 2 might
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along my foul.—Rife, wood-ikirted Mora, rife between the war

and me ! Why fliould Fingal behold the flrife, left his dark-

haired warrior lliould fall !—Amidft the fong, O Carril, pour the

found of the trembling harp : here are the voices of rocks, and

bright tumbling of waters. Father of Ofcar lift the fpear ; defend

the young in arms. Conceal thy fteps from Fillan's eyes.—He muft

not know that I doubt his fteel.—No cloud of mine fliall rife, my
fon, upon thy foul of fire !

He funk behind his rock, amidft the found of Carril's fong.

—

Brightening, in my growing foul, I took the fpear of Temora *.

I faw, along Moi-lena, the wild tumbling of battle, the ftrife of

death, in gleaming rows, disjoined and broken round. Fillan is a

beam of fire j from wing to wing is his wafteful courfe. The

ridges of war melt before him. They are rolled, in fmoak, from

the fields.

might be induced, from feeing the inequa-

lity of the combat between Fillan and Cath-

mor, to come to battle himfelf, and fo

bring about the cataftrophe of the poem

prematurely. The removal of Fingal af-

fords room to the poet for introducing thofe

affecting fcenes which immediately fucceed,

and are among the chief beauties of the

poem.—They who can deny art to Ofllan,

in condufting the cataftrophe of Temora,

arc certainly more prejudiced againft the

age he lived in, than is confiftent with

good fenfe. I cannot finifli this notcj

without obferving the delicacy and proprie-

ty of Fingal's addrefs to OfEan, By the

appellation of thefather of Ofcar, he raifes,

at once, in the mind of the hero, all that

tendernefs for the fafety of Fillan, which

a fituation fo fimilar to that of his own fon,

when he fell, was capable to fuggeft.

* Theffiear of Temora was that which

Ofcar had received, in a prefent, from

Cormac, the fon of Artho, king of Ire-

land. It was of it that Cairbar made the

pretext for quarrelling wi;h Ofcar, at the

feaft, in the firft book. After the death of

Ofcar we find it always in the hands of

Oflian. It is faid, in another roem,

that it was preferved, as a re'ique, at Te-
mora, from the days of Ccnar, the fon of

Trennior, the firft king of Ireland.

Now
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* Now is the coming forth of Cathmor, in the armour of kings!

Dark-rolled the eagle's wing, above his helmet of fire. Uncon-

cerned are his fteps, as if they were to the chace of Atha. He
raifed, at times, his terrible voice ; Erin, abafhed, gathered round.

—Their fouls returned back, like a ftream : they wondered at the

fteps of their fear : for he rofe, like the beam of the morning on a

haunted heath : the traveller looks back, with bending eye, on the

field of dreadful forms.

Sudden, from the rock of Moi-Iena, are Sul-malla's trembling

fteps. An oak took the fpear from her hand; half-bent fhe loofed the

lance : but then are her eyes on the king, from amidft her wander-

ing locks.—No friendly ftrife is before thee ; no light contending of

bows, as when the youth of Cluba
-f-

came forth beneath the eye

of Conmor.

* The appearance of Cathmor is mag-

nificent : his unconcerned gait, and the

efFe(Sl which his very voice has upon his

flying army, are circumftances calcu-

lated to raife our ideas of his fuperior me-

rit and valour. Oifian is very impartial,

with regard lb his enemies : this, how-

ever, cannot be faid of other poets of great

eminence and unqueftioned merit. Mil-

ton, of the firll clafs of poets, is undoubt-

edly the moft irreprehenfible in this re-

fpecl ; for we always pity or admire his

Devil, but feldom detcll him, even tho'

he is the arch enemy of our fpecies. Man-

kind generally take fides with the unfortu-

nate and daring. It is from this difpofition

that many reader?, tho' ctherwife good

chriftians, have almoft wifhed fuccefs to

Satan, in his defperate and daring voyage

from hell, through the regions of chaos

and night.

t Clu-ba, vjinding bay ; an arm of the

fea in Inis-huna, or the weftern coaft of

South- Britain. It was in this bay that

Cathmor was wind-bound when Sul-mal-

la came, in the difguife of a young war-

rior, to accompany him in his vovage to

Ireland. Conmor, the father of Sulinalla,

as we learn from her foliloquy, at the clofe

of the fourth book, was dead before the

departure of his daughter.

.(i;cr . • j;M>fi ..

As
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As the rock of Runo, which takes the pafling clouds for its

robe, feems growing, in gathered darknefs, over the ftreamy heath;

fo feemed the ciiief of Atha taller, as gathered his people round.

—As different bkfts fly over the fea, each behind its dark-blue

wave, fo Cathmor's words, on every fide, poured his warriors forth.

—Nor filent on his hill is Fillan ; he mixed his words with his

echoing fhield. An eagle he feemed, with founding wings, calling

the wind to his rock, when he fees the coming forth of the roes,

on Lutha's * rufhy field.

Now they bent forward in battle : death's hundred voices rofe;

for the kings, on either fide, were like fires on the fouls of the

people.— I bounded along; high rocks and trees rufhed tall between

the war and me.—But I heard the noife of fteel, between my clang-

ing arms. Rifing, gleaming, on the hill, I beheld the backward

fteps of hofts : their backward fiieps, on either fide, and wildly-look-

ing eyes. The chiefs were met in dreadful fight ; the two blue-

fhielded kings. Tall and dark, thro' gleams of fteel, are feen the

ftriving heroes.—I ruflied.—My fears for Fillan flew, burning acrofs

my foul.

I CAME; nor Cathmor fled; nor yet advanced: fie fidelong

ftalked along. An icy rock, cold, tall he feemed. I called forth

all my fteel.—Silent awhile we ftrode, on either fide of a rufliing

ftream : then, fudden turning, all at once, we railed our pointed

fpears.—We raifed our Ipears, but night came down. It is dark

* Lutha was the name of a valley in ther.of Malvina, who, upon that account,

Morven, in the days of Oflian. There is often called the maid cf Lutha. Lu-

dwelt Tofcar the fon of Conloch, the fa- tha fignifies /wZ/i' _/?rww,

and
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and filent round ; but where the dhlant fleps of hofts are found-

ing over the heath.

I CAME to the place where Fillan * fought. Nor voice, nor

found is there. A broken helmet lay on earth; a buckler cleft in twain.

Where, Fillan, where art thou, young chief of echoing Morven?

He heard me leaning againft a rock, which bent its grey head over

the flream. He heard ; but fullen, dark he ftood. At length I

faw the hero.

Why ftandeft thou, robed in darknefs, fon of woody Selma ?

Bright is thy path, my brother, in this dark-brown field. Long

has been thy ftrife in battle. Now the horn of Fingal is heard.

Afcend to the cloud of thy father, to his hill of feafts. In the

evening mift he fits, and hears the voice of Carril's harp. Carry-

joy to the aged, young breaker of the fhields.

Can the vanquifhed carry joy ? Oflian, no fliield is mine. It

lies broken on the field. The eagle-wing of my helmet is torn.

It is when foes fly before them that fathers delight in their fons.

But their fighs burft forth, in fecret, when their young warriors

yield.—No : Fillan will not behold the king. Why fhould the

hero mourn ?

Son of blue-eyed Clatho, why doft thou awake my foul ? Wert

thou not a burning fire before him ; and fliall he not rejoice ? .

* The fcenery of the place where Fil- that his brother was wounded. This kind

Ian fought, and the fituation of that hero, of fufpence is frequent in Offian's poems.

are piiflurcfque and afFefling. The dif- The more unexpe£led a thing is, thegrcat-

trefs, which fucceeds, is heightened by er imprefTion it makes on the mind when it

Offian's being ignorant, for feme time, comes.

Such

3
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Such fame belonged not to Offian ; yet was the king flill a fun to

me. He looked on my fteps, with joy : (liadows never rofe on his

face.—Afcend, O Fillan, to Mora : his feall is fpread in the folds

of mift.

OssiAN, give me that broken Ihield : thefe feathers that are

rolled in the wind. Place them near to Fillan, that lefe of his

fame may fall. OlTian, I begin to fail.—Lay me in that hollow

rock. Raife no flone above : left one fhould ailc about my

fame. I am fallen in the firft of my fields ; fallen without renown.

Let thy voice alone fend- joy to my flying foul. Why fliould the

bard -know where dwells the early-fallen Fillan * ?

" Is

* In this, as well as the former publica-

tion, I have only admitted into the text

compleat poems, or independent,epifodes :

the fragments which remain of the compo-

fitionsof Offian, I have chofen to throw,

occafionally, into the notes; I ffiall here

give a tranflation of a part of a poem con-

cerning the death of Fillan. It is a dia-

logue between Clatho the mother, and Bos-

mina the fifter, of that hero.

Clatho.
«' Daughter of Fingal, arife : thou light

between thy locks. Lift thy fair head from

reft, foft-gliding fun-beam of Selma! I

beheld thy arms^ on thy breaft, white-tof-

fed amidft thy wandering locks : when the

ruftling breeze of the morning came from

the defart of ftreams. Haft thou feen thy

fathers, Bos-mina, defcending in thy

dreams ? Arife, daughter of Clatho
j

dwells there aught of grief in thy foul ?

Bos-mina.

A thin form pafled before me, fading as

it flew ; like the darkening wave of a

breeze, along a field of grafs. Defcend,

from thy wall, O harp, and call back the

foul of Bos-mina, it has rolled away, like

a ftream. I hear thy pleafant found.—

I

hear thee, O harp, and my voice (hall

rife.

How often fliall ye rufli to war, ye

dwellers of my foul? Your paths are dif-

tant, kings of men, in Erin of blue

ftreams. Lift thy wing, thou fouthern

breeze, from Clono's darkening heath

:

fpread the fails of Fingal towards the bays

of his land.

But who is that, in his ftrength, dark-

ening in the prefence of war ? His arm

ftretches to the foe, like the beam of the

lickly fun j when his fide is crufted with

darknefsj and he rolls his difmal courfc

thro'
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•'Is thy fpirit on the eddying winds, blue-eyed king of Hiields?

Joy purfue my hero, tliro' his folded clouds. The forms of thy

fathers, O Fillan, bend to receive their fon. I behold the fpread-

ing of their fire on Mora; the blue-rolling of their mifty wreaths.

—Joy meet thee my brother. But we are dark and fad. I be-

hold the foe round the aged, and tlie wafting away of his

fame. Thou art left alone in the field, grey-haired king of

Selma.

I LAID him in the hollow rock, at the roar of the nightly ftream.

One red ftar looked in on the hero : winds lift, at times, his locks.

I liftened : no found is heard : for the warrior flept. As light-

ning on a cloud, a thought came rufhing over my foul.—My eyes

rolled in fire : my firide was in the clang of fleel.

I WILL find thee, chief of Atha, in the gathering of thy thou-

fands. Why fhould that cloud efcape, that quenched our early

beam ? Kindle your meteors on your hills, my fathers, to light

thro' the (ky.—Who is it, but the father

of Bos-mina ? Shall he return till danger

is part

!

Fillan, thou art a beam by his fide

;

beautiful, but terrible, is thy light. Thy
fword is before thee, a blue fire of night.

When flialt thou return to thy roes ; to

the ftreams of thy rufhy fields ? When
fhall I behold thee from Mora, while

winds ftrew my long locks on mofs !

—

But (hall a young eagle return from the

fifild where the heroes f<il!

!

Clatho.

Soft, as the fong of Loda, is the voice of

Selmft's maid. Pleafant to the ear of CLi-

tho is the name of the breaker of (hields.

—Behold, the king comes from ocean: the

(hield of Morven is borne by bards. The
foe has fled before him, like the departure

of mift.—I hear not the founding wings of

my eagle ; the rufhing forth of the fon of

Clatho.—Thou art dark, O Fingal ; flull

he not return ?*«***

my
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niy daring lleps. I will confume in wrath * Should I not re-

turn ! the king is without a (on, grey-haired amidft his foes. His

?.rm is not as in the days of old : his fame grows dim in Erin.

Let me not behold him from high, laid low in his latter field.

—

But can I return to the king? Will he not afk about his fon? "Thou

oughtert to defend young Fillan."—I will meet the foe.—Green

Inisfail, thy founding tread is pleafant to my ear : I rufh on thy

ridgy hoft, to fhun the eyes of Fingal. 1 hear the voice of the

king, on Mora's miilry top!—He calls his twofonsj I come, my
father, in my grief.—I come like an eagle, which the flame of night

met in the defart, and fpoiled of half his wings.

f- Distant, round the king, on Mora, the broken ridges of

Morven are rolled. They turned their eyes : each darkly bends,

on

* Here the fenter.ce is defignedly left

unfiniflied by the poet. The fenfe is, that

he was refolved, like a deftroying fire, to

confume Cathmor, who had killed his bro-

ther. In the midft of this refolution, the

fituation of Fingal fuggefts itfelf tc him,

in a very ftrong light. He refolves to

return to a.Tift the king in profecuting

the war. But then his fhame for not

dsfending his brother, recurs to him

—

He is determined again to go and find out

Cathmor.—We may confider him, as in

the aft of advancing towards the enemy,

when the horn of Fingal founded on Mora,

and called back his people to his prefence.

—This foliloquy is natural : the refolu-

tions which (o fuddenly follow one ano-

ther, are expreflive of a mind extremely

agitated with forrow and confcious fliame j

yet the behaviour of Oflian, in his execution

of the commands of Fingal, is fo irrepre-

heiifible, that it is not eafy to determine

where he failed in his duty. The truth is,

that when men fail in defigns which they

ardently wi(h to accomplifli, they naturally

blame themfclves, as the chief caufe of their

difappointment. The comparifon, with

which the poet concludes his foliloquy, is

very fanciful ; and well adapted to the ideas

of thofe, who live in a country, where light-

ning is extremely common.

t This fcene is folemn. The poet al-

ways places his chief charafler amidft ob-

jefls which favour the fublime. The face

of
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on his own afl'ien Ipear.— Silent ilood the king in the midlT:.

Thought on thought rolled over his ibul. As waves on a fecret

mountain-lake, each with its back of foam.—He looked ; no fon

appeared, with his long-beaming fpear. Ths fighs rofe, crowding,

from^ his foul; but he concealed his grief. At length I flood

beneath an oak. No voice of mine was heard. What could I fay

to Fingal in his hour of woe ? His words rofe, at length, in

the midll : the people fhrunk backward as he fpoke *.

Where

of the countrj', the night, the broken re-

mains of a defeated army, and, above all,

the attitude and filence of Fingal himfelf,

are circumRances calculated to imprefs an

awful idea on the mind. Oflian is moft

fuccefsful in his night-defcriptions. Dark

images fuited the melancholy temper of his

mind. His poems were all compofed after

the active part of his life was over, when

he was blind, and had furvived all the com-

panions of his youth : we therefore find

a veil of melancholy thrown over the

whole.

• The abafhed behaviour of the army

of Fingal proceeds rather from fhame than

fear. The king was not of a tyrannical

difpofition : He, as he profefles himfelf in

the fifth book, never was a dreadfulform,

in their frefence, darkened into wrath. His

voice was no thundit to their ears : hit eye

ftnt forth no death.—The firft ages of fo-

ciety are not the times of arbitrary power.

As the wants of mankind are few, they

retain their independence. It is an ad-

vanced ftate of civilization that moulds the

mind to that fubmiffion to government, of

which ambitious magiftrates take advan-

tage, and raife themfelves into abfolute

power.

It is a vulgar error, that the common
Highlanders lived, in ahje£l flavery, under

their chiefs. Their high ideas of, and at-

tachment to, the heads of their families,

p'obably, led the unintelligent into this

miftake.—When the honour of the tribe

was concerned, the commands of the chief

were obeyed, without reftriftion : but, if

individuals were opprefled, they threw

themfelves into the arms of a neighbour-

ing clan, afliimed a new name, and were

encouraged and protedled. The fear of

this defertion, no doubt, made the chiefs

cautious in their government. As their

confequence, in the eyes of others, was ia

proportion to the number of their people,

they took care to avoid every thing that

tended to diminifli it.

It was but very lately that the authority

of the laws extended to the Highlands. Be-

fore that time the clans were governed, in

P 2 civil
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Where is the fon of Selma, he who led in war r I behold not

his fteps, among my people, returning from the field. Fell the

young bounding roe, who was fo {lately on my hills ?—He fell ;

—

for ye are filent. The {liield of war is broke. Let his armour

be near to Fingal ; and the fword of dark-brown Luno. I am
waked on my hills ; witli morning I defcend to war.

* High on Cormul's rock, an oak flamed to the wind. The

grey iTcirts of mift are rolled around ; thither rtrode the king in his-

wrath.

civil afTarrs, not by tVie verbal commands • This rock of Cormul is often men-

of the chief, but by what they called CAv/Wa, tioned in the preceding part of the poem,

or the traditional precedents of their an- It was on it Fingal and Odian flood to view

ceftors. When differences happened be- the battle. The cuftom of retiring from

tween individuals, fome of the oldeft men the army, on the night prior to their en-

in the tribe were chofen umpires between gaging in battle, was univerfal among the

the parties, to decide according to the kings of the Caledonians;—Trenmor, the

CUchda. The chief interpofed his autho- moft renowned of the anceflors of Fingal,

rity, and, invariably, enforced the decifion. is mentioned as the firft who inftituted this

— In their wars, which were frequent, en cuftom. Succeeding bards attributed it to

account of fami'y-feuds, the chief waskfs a hero of a latter period. In an old

refcrved in the execution of his autltority } poem, which begins with Ma:-Arcath na

and even then he feldom extended it to the ccudfrU, this cuftom of retiring from the

taking the life of any of his tribe.—No army, before an engagement, is numbered,

crime was capital, except murder ; and among the wife inftitutions of Fergus, ths

that was very unfrequent in the highlands, fon of Arc or Arcath, the firft king of

No corporal punifliment, of any kind, was Scots. I ftiail here translate thepaflat»ej

infiicled. The memory of an affront of in fome other note I may^ probably, give

this fort would remain, for ages 'i a fa- all that remains of the poem. Fergus of

niily, and they would feize every, oppor.tu- the Lundrcd Jlnams, fon of Arcath vjh*

nity to be revenge J, unlefs it came imme- fought of eld: thM didjl firjl retire at night:

diately from the hands of the chief himfelf; when the fse relied before thec^ in echoing

in that cafe it was taken, rather as a fa- fitldi, Kor bending in reft is the king : le

therly correflion, than a legal punilhment gathtrs batiks in his foul. Fly
, fon of tht

io'i offences. jha'-gtr j.
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wrath. Diftant from the holt he always lay, when battle burn*

within his foul. On two fpears hung his fhield on high ; the

gleaming fign of death j that fhield, which he v/as wont to ftrike,

by night, before he riifhed to war.—It was then his warriors knew,

when the king was to lead in ftrife ; for never was this buckler

heard, till Fingal's wrath arofe.—Unequal were his fteps on high,

as he flione in the beam of the oak; he was dreadful as the form of the

fpirit of night, when he cloaths, on hills, his wild geftures with mift,

and, iffuing forth, on the troubled ocean, mounts the car of

winds..

Nor fettled, from the florm, is Erin's feaof warj they glittered,

beneath the moon, and, low-humming, ftill rolled on the field.-

—

Alone are the fleps of Cathmor, before them on the heath -, he

hung forward, with all his arms, on Morven's flying hoft. Now
had he come to the mofly cave, where Fillan lay in night. One

tree was bent above the ftream, which glittered over the rock.

There flione to the moon the broken fliield of Clatho's fan ; and

near it, on grafs, lay hairy-footed Bran *. He had miffed the chief

on

Jiranger ; uith mirn he JJiall ru/h abroad, happily introduced. In one of the inva-

When, or by whom, this poem was wrir, fions of the Danes, Ulh'n-clundu, a confr-

)3 uncertain. It has much of the fpirit of derable chief, on the weflern coaft of Scot-

the ancient compofition of the Scottifh land, was killed in a rencounter with a fly-

bards ; and feems to be a clofe imitation ing party of the enemy, who had landed,

of the ntanner of Oflian. at no great diftance, from the place of his

* This circumftance, concerning Bran, refidence. The few followers who attend-

the favourite dog of Fingal, is, perhaps, ed him were alfo flain.—The young wife

one of the moft affecting paflages in the of Ullin-clundu, who had not heard of his

poem. I remember to have met with an fall, fearing the worft, on account of Kis

eld poem, compofed long after the time of- long delay, alarmed the reft of his tribe,

Offian, wherein a ftory of this fort is very v.'ho wcntin fearchof him-a!ong the Ihore.

Thsv.
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on Mora, and fearched him along the wind. He thought that the

blue-eyed hunter flept; he lay upon his fliield. No blaft came

over the heath, unknown to bounding Bran.

Cathmor faw the white-breafted dog; he faw the broken

fliield. Darkneis is blown back on his ibul ; he remembers the

falling away of the people. They come, a ftream ; are roiled

away; another race facceeds.—" But fome mark the fields, as they

pafs, with their own mighty names. The heath, thro' dark-

brown years, is theirs ; feme blue ftream winds to their fame.—

Of thefe be the chief of Atha, when he lays him down on earth.

Often may the voice of future times meet Cathmor in the air :

when he ftrides from wind to wind, or folds himfelf in the wing of

a ftorm."

Green Erin gathered round the king, to hear the voice of his

power. Their joyful faces bend, unequal, forward, in the light of

the oak. They who were terrible were removed : Lubar * winds

again

They did not find him ; and the beautiful he bounds away. He looks around ; but

widow became difconfolate. At length he Ullin ficeps ; he droops again his head,

was difcovered, by means of his dog, who The winds come pafl ; dark Du-chos

fat on a rock befide the body, for fome thinks, that Ullin's voice is there. But

days.—The poem is not juft now in my ftill he beholds him filent, laid amidft the

hands; otherwil'e its poetical merit might waving heath. Dark-fided Du-chos, his

induce me to prefent the reader with a tranf- voice no more fhall fend thee over the

lation of it. The ftanza concerning the heath !

"

dog, whofe name vi'as Du-chos, oi Black- * In order to illuftrate this pafTage, it is

feet, is very defcriptive. proper to lay before the reader the fcene

" Dark-fided Du-chos ! feet of wind ! of the two preceding battles. Between

cold is thy feat on rocks. He (the dog) the hills of Mora and Lona lay the plain

fees the roe : his ears are high j and half of Moi-Iena, thro' which ran the river Lu-

^ bar.
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again in their hoft. Cathmor was that beam from heaven which

flione when his people were dark. He was honoured in the midft.

Their fouls rofc trembling around. The king alone no gladnefs

fliewed ; no ftrans^er he to war !

Why is the king fo fid, faid Malthos eagle-eyed?—Remains

there a foe at Lubar ? Lives there among them, who can lift the

fjsear ? Not fo peaceful was thy father, Borbar-duthul *, king

of fpears. His rage was a fire that always burned : his joy over

fallen foes was great.—Three days feafted the grey-haired hero,

when he beared that Calmar fell : Calmar, who aided the race of

Ullin, from Lara of the ftreams.—Often did he feel, with his

hands, the fteel which, they faid, had pierced his foe. He felt it

bar. The firft battle, wherein Gaul, the

fon of Morni, commanded on the Cale-

donian fide, was fought on the banks of

Lubar. As there was little advantage ob-

tained, on either fide, the armies, after

the battle, retained their former pofitlons.

In the fecond battle, wherein Fillan

commanded, the Irifli, after the fall of

Foldath, ware driven up the hill of Lona ;

but, upon the coming of Cathmor to their

aid, they regained their former fituation,

and drove back the Caledonians, in their

turn : fo that Lular ainded again In their

hoji.

* Eorbar-duthul, the father of Cath-

mor, was the brother of that Colc-ul!a,

who is faid, in the beginning of the fourth

book, to have rebelled againftCormac king

of Ireland. Borbar-duthul (eems to have

retained all the prejudice of his family

againft the fucccfliun of the pofierity of

Conar, on the Irifh throne. From this

fhort epifode we learn fome fafts which

tend to throw light on the hiftory of the

times. It appears, that, when Swaran in-

vaded Ireland, he was only oppofed by the

Cael, who poffefled Ulfter, and the north

of that inand. Calmar, the fon of Ma-

tha, vvhofe gallant behaviour and death are

related in the third book of Fingal, was

the only chief of the race of the Fir boig,

that joined the Cael, or Irifli Caledonians^

during the invafion of Swaran. The in-

decent joy, which Borbar-duthul expreffed,

upon the death of Calmar, is we.l fuited

with- that fpirit of revenge, which fubfifled,

univerfally, in every country where the

feudal fyftem was eflablifhed.— 't would

appear that fome perlbn had carried to Bor-

bar-duthul that weapon, with which, it

was pretended, Calmar had been killed.

with
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ivith his hands, for Boibar-duthul's eyes had failed.—Yet was the

king a fun to his friends ; a gale to lift their branches round. Jov

v/as around him in his halls : he loved the fons of Bolga. His

name remains in Atha, like the awful memory of ghofts, whofe

prefence was terrible, but they blew the ftorm away.—Now let

the voices * of Erin raife the foul of the king j he that (hone w-hen

war was dark, and laid the mighty low.— Fonar, from that grey-

browed rock, pour the tale of other times : pour it on wide-fkirted

Erin, as it fettles round.

To me, faid Cathmor, no fong fliall rife ; nor Fonar fit on the

rock of Lubar. The mighty there are laid low. Dirturb not their

i«ufliing ghofts. Far, Malthos, far remove the found of Erin's

fong. I rejoice not over the foe, when he ceafes to lift the fpear.

With morning we pour our ftrength abroad. Fingal is wakened

on his echoing hill.

Like waves, blown back by fudden winds, Erin retired, at the

voice of the king. Deep -rolled into the field of night, they fpread

their humming tribes. Beneath liis own tree, at intervals, each

•j-bard fat down with his harp. They raifed the fong, and touched

the

* The voices of E in, a poetical ex- when they celebrated their viilories, or

preffion for the bards of Ireland. lamented the death of a perfoo, worthy and

f Not only the kings, but every petty renowned, flain in the war. The words

chief, had their bards attending them, in were of the compofition of the arch-bard,

the field, in the cays of Oflian ; and thefe retained by the king himfelf, who generally

bnrds, in proportion to the power of the attained to that high office on account of

chiefs, who retained them, had a number his fuperior genius for poetry. As the per-

of inferior bards in their train. Upon fons of the bards were facred, and the

folemn occafions, all the bards, in the ar- emoluments of their office confiderable,

my, would join in one chorus ; either the order, in fucceeding times, became

very
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the ftring : each to the chief he loved.—Before a burning oak

Sol-in^ila touched, at times, the harp. She touciicd the harp, and

heard, between, the breezes in her hair.—In darknefs near, lay

the king of Atha, beneath an aged tree. The beam of the oak

was turned from him ; he favv the maid, but was not feen. His

foul poured forth, in fecret, when he beheld her fearful eye.—But

battle is before thee, fon of Borbar-duthul.

Amidst the harp, at intervals, flie liflened whether the warrior

flept. Her foul was up ; flie longed, in fecret, to pour her own
fad fong. The field is filent. On their wings, the blafls of night

retire. The bards had ceafed ; and meteors came, red-winding

with their ghofts.—The fky grew dark: the forms of the dead

were blended with the clouds. But hcedlefs bends the daughter of

Conmor, ovei the decaying flame. Thou wert alone in her foul,

car-borne chief of Atha. She raifed the voice of the fong, and

touched the harp between.

very numerous and infolent. It would ap- of the indelicate difputes of thefe worthy

pear, tiiat, after the introduJUon of Chrif- poetical combatants are handed down, by

tianity, Tome ferved in the double capacity tradition, and fhew how much the bards,

of bards and clergymen. It was, from this at laft, abufed the privileges, which the

circumfiance, th.t they had the name of admiration of their countrymen had con-

ChUre, which is, probably, derived from ferred on the order.—It was this infolent

the latin CK'ricus. The Chiere, be their behaviour that induced the chiefs to re-

name derived from what it will, became, trench their number, and to take away

at lafi, a public nuifance ; for, taking ad- thofe privileges which they were rw longer

vantage of their facred charafler.^ they worthy to enjoy. Their indolence, and

went about, in great bodies, and lived, at difpofition to lampoon, extinguiihed all

difcrUii^n, in the houCes of the chiefs; till the poetical fervour, which diftinguiflied

Slither pa^y, of the fame order, drove their predsceflbrs, and makes us the lefs re-

ti If: a-,vay by meie dint of fatire. Some gretthe extindion of the order.

Q_ Clun-
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*Ci. UN-GALO came; flie mifTed the maid.—Where art thou,

beam of light ? Hunters, from the mofly rock, faw you the blue-

eyed fair ?—Are her fleps on grafly Lumon ; near the bed of roes ?

—Ah me ! I behold her bow in the hall. Where art thou, beam

of light ?

•f Cease, love of Conmor, ceafe; I hear thee not on the ridgy

heath. My eye is turned to the king, whofe path is terrible in war.

He for whom my foul is up, in the feafon of my reft.—Deep-bo-

fomed in war he ftands, he beholds me not from his cloud.—Why,
fun of Sul-malla, dofl: thou not look forth ?—I dwell in darknefs

here ; wide over me flies the fliadowy mift. Filled with dew are

my locks : look thou from thy cloud, O fun of Sul-malla's foul.

—

* Clun-galo, zvhite inef, the wife of

Conmor, king of Inis-huna, and the mo-

ther of Sul-malla. She is here reprefent-

ed, as miffing her daughter, after fhe had

fled with Cathmor. This fong is very-

beautiful in the original. The expredive

cadences of the meafiire are inimitably

fuited to the fituation of the mind of Sul-

malla.

t Sul-malla replies to the fuppofed quef-

tions of her mother. Towards the mid-

dle of this paragraph flie calls Cathmor

the fun of herfoul, and continues the meta-

phor throughout. Thofe, who deliver this

fong down by tradition, fay that there is a

part of the original loff.—This book ends,

we may fuppofe, about the middle of the

third night, from the opening of the poem.

TEMORA:
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ARGUMENT.
This book begins, about the middle of the third night from the opening of the poem.

The poet defcribes a kind of mift, which rofe, by night, from the lake of Lego.,

and was the ufual refidence of the fouls of the dead, during the interval between their

deceafe and the funeral fong. The appearance of the ghoft of Fillan above the cave

where his body lay. His voice comes to Fingal, on the rock of Cormul. The

king ftrikes the (hield of Trenmor, which was an infallible fign of his appearing in

arms himfelf. The extraordinary effe£i of the found of the fhield. Sul-malla,

ftarting from deep, awakes Cathmor. Their afFedling difcourfe. She infills with

him, to fue for peace j he refolves to continue the war. He direfls her to retire to

the neighbouring valley of Lona, which was the refidence of an old Druid, until the

battle of the next day (hould be over. He awakes his army with the found of his

{hield. The fhield defcribed. Fonar, the bard, at the defire of Cathmor, relates

the firft fettlement of the Firbolg in Ireland, under their leader Larthon. Morning

comes. Sul-malla retires to the valley of Lona. A Lyric fong concludes the

fcook.

i
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* T7ROM the wood-fkirted waters of Lego, afcend, at times,

X grey-bofomed mifts -, when the gates of the weft are clofed,

on the fun's eagle-eye. Wide, over Lara's ftream, is poured the va-

pour dark and deep : the moon, like a dim Ihield, is fwimming thro'

its folds. With this, clothe the fpirits of old their fudden gef-

tures

* No poet departs lefs from his (uhjed: judgment, amidft the wildeft flights of ima-

thanOffian. No far-fetched ornaments are gination. It is a common fuppofuion

introduced; the epifodes rife from, and are among mankind, that a genius for poetry

indeed eflential to, the ftory of the poem, and found fenfe feldom centre in the fame

Even his lyric fongs, where he moft in- perfon. The obfervation is far from being

dulges the extravagance of fancy, natural- jufl: ; for true genius and judgment muft

ly fpring from his fubje£^. Their propriety be inlcparable. The wild fliorhts of fan-

and connexion with the reft of the poem, cy, without the guidance of judgment,

ftiew that the Celtic bard was guided by are, as Horace obferves, like the dreams

of
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tures on the wind, when they fliide, from blafl: to blafl, along

the duiky night. Often, blended with the gale, to fome warrior's

grave.

of a Tick man, irkfome and confufed. Fools

can never write good poems. A warm

iniagindtion, it is true, domineers over a

common portion of fenfe ; and hence it is

that fo few have fucceeded in the poetical

way. But when an uncommon ftrength

of judgment, and a glowing fancy, are

properly tempered together, they, and they

only, produce genuine poetry.

The prefent book is not the leaft intc-

xefting part of Temora. The awful images,

with which it opens, are calculated to pre-

pare the mind for the folemn fcenes which

are to follow. Oflian, always, throws an

air of confequence on every circumflance

which relates to Fingal. The very found

of his ftiicld produces extraordinary eflefls;

and thefe are heightened, one above ano-

ther, in a beautiful climax. The diftrefs

of Sul-malla, and her conference with

Cathmor, are very afFefting. The de-

fcription of his (hield is a curious piece of

antiquity ; and is a proof of the early

knowledge of navigation among the inha-

bitants of Britain and Ireland. Offian, in

Ihorr, throughout this book, is often fu-

blime, and i;Uvays pathetic.

As a fpii-'iiicn of the hr.rmony of Galic

verfitication without rhime, 1 fliall lay a

few lines, of the opening of this book,

before thofe who underftand the origi-

nal. The words are not, after the Irifh

manner, brillled over with unnecefliiry

quiefcent confonants, fo difagreeabte to the

eye, and which rather embarafs than affift

the reader.

O linna doir-choille na Liego,

Air uair, eri* ceo-taobh-ghorm nan ton ;

Nuair dhunus dorfa na h'oicha.

Air illuir-huil Greina na fpeur.

Tomhail mo Lara na fruth,

Thaomus du-nial, as doricha cruaim :

Marghiasfcia', roi taoma na nial,

Snamh hairis, 'ta Gellach na h'oicha,

Le fo edibh taifin o-fhean

An dlu-ghleus a meafc na gaoith ;

'S iad leumnach, o ofTaic gu ofTaic,

Air du-aghai' oicha na fian. &c.

Lego, fo often mentioned by Oflian,

was a lake, in Connaught, in which the

river Lara emptied itfelf. On the banks

of this lake dwelt Branno, the father-in-

law of Oflian, whom the poet often vifited

before and after the death of Evir-allin.

This circumftance, perhaps, occafioned

the partiality, with which he always men-

tions Lego and Lara ; and accounts for his

drawing fo many of his images from them.

The fignification of Leigo, is, the lake of

d'lfcaje, probably fo called, on account of

the morailes which furrounded it.

As the niift, which rofe from the lake

of Lego, occafioned difeafes and death,

the bards feigned, as here, that it was the

refidence of the ghofts of the deceafed,

during the interval between their death,

and
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grave, they roll the mift, a grey dwelling to his ghofl, until the

fongs arife.

A SOUND came from the defart ; it was Conar, king of Inis-

fail. He poured his mift on the grave of Fillan, at blue-winding

Lubar.—Dark and mournful fat the ghoft, in his grey ridge of

fmoak. The blaft, at times, rolled him together : but the form

returned again. It returned with bending eyes ; and dark winding

of locks of mift.

It is * dark. The fleeping hoft were ftill, in the fkirts of night.

The flame decayed,- on the hill of Fingal ; the king lay lonely on

his

and the pronouncing of the funeral elegy

over their tombs ; for it was not allowable,

without that ceremony was performed, for

the fpirits of the dead to mix with their

anceftors, in their airy halls. It was the

bufmefs of the fpirit of the nearefl relation

to the deceafed, to take the mift of Lego,

and pour it over the grave. We find here

Conar, the fon of Trenmor, the firft king

of Ireland, according to Offian, perform-

ing this office for Fillan, as it was in the

caufe of ihe family of Conar, that that he-

ro was killed. The defcripiion of the ap-

pearance of the ghoft is piifliirefque and

folemn, impofing a ftill attention to the

fjicech that follows ir, which, with great

propriety, is fliort and awful.

* It has been obferved, that Offian takes

|reat deliohc in de-tribing night-fcencs.

This, in feme meafure, is to be attributed

to> his melancholy difpofition, which de-

lighted to dwell upon folemn objeiSls. Even

other poets, of a !efs ferious turn than Of-

fian, have beft fucceeded in defcriptions of

this fort. Solemn fcencs make the moft

lafting impreffions on the imagination

;

gay and light obje<Sis only totich the fur-

face of the foul, and vanifli; The human

mind is naturally ferious : levity and chear-

fulnefs may be amiable, but they are too

often the charafteriftics of weaknefs of

judgment, and a deplorable fhallownefs of

foul.—The night-defcriptions of Offian

were in high repute among fucceeding

bards. One of them delivered a fentiment,

in a diftich, more favourable to his tafte

for poetry, than to his galantry towards the

ladies. I fliall here give a tranflation of

it.

" More pleafant to me is the night of

Cona, dark-ftreaming from Oflian's harp;

more pleafant it is to me, than a white-

bolonisd
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his iliield. His eyes were half-clofed in fleep; the voice of Fillan

came. " Sleeps the hufband of Clatho ? Dwells the father of the

fiiilen in reft ? Am I forgot in the folds of d.^rknefs ; lonely in the

feafon of nljrht ?
"

Why doft thou mix, faid the king, with the dreams of thy fa-

ther ? Can I forget thee, my fon, or thy path of fire in the field ?

Not fuch come the deeds of the valiant on the foul of FingaL

They are not there a beam of lightning, which is feen, and is then no

more.—I remember thee, O Fillan, and my wrath begins to rife.

The king took his deathful fpear, and ftruck the deeply-found-

ing fliield : his fliield* that hung high in night, the difmal fign

bofomed dweller between my arms ; than a

fair-handed daughter of heroes, in the hour

of reft."

Tho' tradition is not very fatisfa(3ory

concerning the hiftory of this poet, it has

taken care to inform us, that he was very

eld when he wrote the diftich. He lived

(in what age is uncertain) in one of the

weftern ifles, and his name was Turloch

Ciabh-glas, or lurtcch of the grey-locks,

* Succeeding bards have recorded many

fables, concerning this wonderful ftiield.

They fay, that Fingal, in one of his

expeditions into Scandinavia, met, in one

of the iflands of Juteland, with Luno,

2 celebrated magician. This Luno was the

Vulcan of the north, and had made com-

pleat fuits of armour for many of the heroes

of Scandinavia. One difagreeable circum-

fiance was, that every i>er(bii who wanted

to employ Luno to make armour for him,

was obliged to overcome him, at his own
magic art.—Fingal, unskilled in fpells or

enchantments, effeifted with dint of prow-

efs, what others failed in, with all their

fupernatural art. When Luno demanded a

trial of fkill from Fingal, the king drew

his fword, cut ofF the fkirts of the magi-

cian's robe, ahd obliged him, bare as he

was, to fly before him. Fingal purfued,

but Luno, coming to the fea, by his ma-

gic art, walked upon the waves. Fingal

purfued him in his fliip, and, after a chace

of ten days, came up with him, in the ifle

of Sky, and obliged him to erefl a furnace,

and make him this Shield, and his famous

fword, poetically called, the f,n of Luno.

—Such are the flrange fi^Ttions which the

modern Scotch and Irifb bards have formed

on the original of Offian,

of
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of war !—Ghofts fled on every fiJc, and rolled their gathered forms

on the wind.—Thrice from the winding vale arofe the voice of

deaths. The harps * of the bards, untouched, found mourn-

ful over the hill.

He ftruck again the fliield ; battles rofe in the dreams of his

people. The wide-tumbling ftrife is gleaming over their fouls,

Bluc-fhielded kings defcend to war. Backward-looking armies fly

;

and mighty deeds are half-hid, in the bright gleams of fleel.

Bu T when the third found arofe : deer flarted from the clefts

of their rocks. The fcrearas of fowl are heard, in the defart, as

each flew, frighted, on his blaft.—The fons of Morven half-rofe,

and half-affumed their fpears.—But filence rolled back on the hoft :

they knew the fhield of the king. Sleep returned to their eyes

;

the field was dark and flill.

f- No fleep was thine in darknefs, blue-eyed daughter of Con-

mor! Sul-malla heard the dreadful fliield, and rofe, amidfl the

night.

* It was the opinion of the times, that, of a different kind. Each perfon was fup-

on the night preceding the death of a per- pofed to have an attendant fpirit, who
fon worthy and renowned, the harps of aflumed his form and voice, on the night

thofe bards, who were retained by his family, preceding his death, and appeared, to fome,

emitted melancholy founds. This was at- in the attitude, in which the perfon was to

tributed, to ufe Oflian's expreflion, to the die. The voices of death were the

light touch of ghojl:; who were fuppofed to foreboding fhrieks of thofe fpirits.

have a fore-knowledge of events. The fame f A bard, feveral ages more modern

opinion prevailed long in the north, and than Offian, was fo fenfible of the beauty

the particular found was called, the iva-n- of this paffage, as to give a clofe imitation

ing vAce of the deed. The viice cf deaths, of it, in a poem, concerning the great ac-

mentioned in the preceding fentence, was tions of Kcneth Mac-Alpin, king of Scot-

R land.
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night.—Her fteps are towards the king of Atha.—Can danger rtiake

his daring foul !—In doubt, fhe {lands, with bending eyes. Heaven

burns with all its ftars.

Again

land, againft the Pifis. As the poem is

long, I flull only give here the ftory of

it, with a tranflation cf that paragraph,

which bears the neareft refemblance to the

psffage of Temcra juft now before me.

"When Keneth was making preparations

for that war, which terminated in the fub-

verfion of the ?\Sii(h kingdom, Flathal,

his filler, had demanded permiflion from

him, of attending him in the expedition

;

in order to have a {hare in revenging the

death of her father Alpin, who had been

barbaroufly murdered by the Pi<3s. The

king, the' he, perhaps, approved of the

gallant difpofition of his fifter, refufed, on

account of her fex, to grant her requeft.

The heroine, however, dreffed herfelf in

the habit of a young warrior ; and, in that

difguife, attended the army, and perform-

ed many gallant exploits. On the night

preceding the final overthrow of the Pi£ts,

Keneth, as was the cuftom among the

kings of Scots, retired to a hill, without

the veroe of the camp, to meditate on the

difpofitions he was to make in the ap-

proaching battle. Flathal, who v. as anxi-

ous about the fafety of her brother, went,

piivately, to the top of an adjoining rock,

and kept watch there to prevent his being

fAirprized by the enemy. Keneth fell

afleep, in his arms ; and Flsthal obferved

a boJy of the Pifls furrounding the hill,

whereon the king lay.-—The fequel of the

flory may be gathered from the words of

the bajd.

" Her eyes, like flars, roll over the

plain. She trembled for Alpin's race. She

faw the gleaming foe. Her fteps arofe :

file ftopt—•' Why (hould he know of Fla-

thal ? he the king men !—But hark ! the

found is high.—It is but the wind of night,

lone-whiftling in my locks.—I hear the

echoing fliields .'"—Her fpear fell from her

hand. The lofty rock refounds.—He rofe,

a gathered cloud.

" Who wakes Conad of Albion, ia

the midft of his fecret hill ? I heard the

foft voice of Flathal. Why, maid, doft

thou (bine in war ? The daughters roll

their blue eyes, by the ftreams. No field

of blood is theirs.

" Alpin of Albion was mine, the father

of Flathal of harps. He is low, mighty

Conad, and my foul is fire. Could Flathal,

by the fecret flream, behold the blood of

her foes ? I am a young eagle, on Dura,

king of Drum-albin of winds."

—

In the fequel of the piece, the bard does

not imitate Offian, and his poem is fo

much the worfe for it.— Keneth, with his

fifter's affiftance, forced his way thro* the

ad-
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Again the fhield refounds !— She ruflied.—She ilopt.—Her

voice half-rofe. It failed.—She faw him, amidft his arms, that

gleamed to heaven's fire. She faw him dim in his locks, that role

to nightly wind.—Away, for fear, flie turned her fteps. " Why
fhould the icing of Erin awake ? Thou art not the dream of his

reft, daughter of Inis-huna."

More dreadful rung the fhield. Sul-malla ftarts. Her helmet

falls. Loud-echoed Lubar's rock, as over it rolled the fteel.—Burft-

ing from the dreams of night, Cathmor half-rofe, beneath his tree.

He faw the form of the maid, above him, on the rock. A red

ftar, with twinkling beam, looked thro' her floating hair.

* Who comes thro' night to Cathmor, in the feafon of his

dreams ? Bring'ft thou ought of war ? Who art thou, fon of night ?

—Stand'ft thou before me, a form of the times of old f A voiee

from the fold of a cloud, to warn me of Erin's danger ?

Nor lonely fcout am I, nor voice from folded cloud : but I warn

thee of the danger of Erin. Doft thou hear that found ? It is

not the feeble, king of Atha, that rolls his figns on night.

advanced parties of the enemy, and re- them. To prevent the obfcurify, which

joined his own army. The bard has given this might occafion, I have, fometimes,

a catalogue of the Scotch tribes, as they ufed the freedom to do it in the tranflation.

marched to battle ; but, as he did not live In the prefect dialogue between Cathmor

near the time of Keneth, his accounts aj-e and Sul-malla, the fpeeches are fo much

to be little depended on. marked with the chara(5lers of the fpeaJc-

* The rapid manner of Ollian does ers, that no interpolation is necefTary to

not often allow him to mark the fpeeches diftinguifh them from one another.

Y-ith the names of the perfons who fpesk

R 2 Let
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Let the warrior roll his ligns ; to Cathmor they are the fbunds

of harps. My joy is great, voice of night, and burns over all my

thoughts. This is the mufic of kings, on lonely hills, by night

;

when they light their daring fouls, the fons of mighty deeds ! The

feeble dwell alone, in the valley of the breeze; where mifts lift

their morning Ikirts, from the blue-winding flreams.

Not feeble, king of men, were they, the fathers of my race.

They dwelt in the folds of battle ; m their diftant lands. Yet

delights not my foul, in the figns of death !—He *, who never

yields, comes forth : O fend the bard of peace

!

Like a dropping rock, in the defart, flood Cathmor in his tears.

Her voice came, a breeze, on his foul, and waked the memory of

her land ; where flie dwelt by her peaceful ftreams, before he came.

to the war of Conmor..

Daughter of flrangers, he faid; (flie trembling turned away)

long have I marked thee in thy fteel, young pine of Inis-huna.

—

But my foul, I faid, is folded in a ftorm. Why fliould that beam,,

arife, till my fteps return in peace ?—Have I been pale in thy pre-

fence, when thou bidfl me to fear the king ? The time of

danger, O maid, is the feafon of my foul ; for then it fwells,

a mighty flream, and rolls me on the foe.

* Fingal is faid to have never been fome of the great anions of Arthur the fa-

overcome in battle; From this proceeded mous Britifh hero, that appellation is oftea

that title of honour which is always be- beftowed on him.—The poem, from the

flovi^ed on him in tradition, Fion-ghal na phrafeology, appears to be ancient ; and

ii<<ji', Fingal OF VICTORIES. In a poem, is, perhaps, tho' that is not mentioned, a

j'jft now in my hands, which celebrates tranflation from the VVclfli language.

Be-
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Beneath the mofs-covered rock of Lona, near his own blue

ftream ; grey in his locks of age, dwells Clonmal * king of harps.

Above him is his echoing tree, and the dun bounding of roes.

The noife
-f-

of our ftrife reaches his ear, as he bends in the thoughts

of years. There let thy reft be, Sul-malla, until our battle ceafe.

Until I return, in my arms, from the fkirts of the evening mift,

that rifes, on Lona, round the dwelling of my love.

A LIGHT fell on the foul of the maid; it rofe kindled before

the king. She turned her face to Cathmor, from amidft her wav-

ing locks. Sooner X ^^^^^ the eagle of heaven be torn, from

the

* Claon-mal, crooked eye-brow. From

the retired life of this peifon, it appears,

that he was of the order of the Druids

;

which fuppofition is not, at all, invalidat-

ed by the appellation of king of harps^ here

beftowed on him ; for all agree that the

bards were of the number of the Druids

originally.

f By this circumftance, the poet in(I-

nuates, that the valley of Lona was very

near the field of battle. In this indireft

manner of narration, confifts the great

difference between poetical and hiftorical

ftile.

X In after ages, the allufions of the

bards, to particular pafTages of the works

of Oflian, were very numerous. I have

met with a poem, which was writ three

centuries ago, irt which the bard recom-

mends, to a lady of his own times, the

behaviour of Sul-malla, in this place. The

poem has little to recommend it, except-

ing the pafTage, of which I am to give a

tranflation here. The bards, when they

alluded to the works of Offian, feem to

have caught fome portion of his fire : upon

other occafions, their compofitions are lit-

tle more than a group of epithets reduced

into meafure. Only their poems, upon

martial fubje£ls, fall under this ceniure.

Their love fonnets, and pafioral verfes, are

far from wanting their beauties ; but a great

deal of thefe depend upon a certain curiofa

fdicitas of exprelfion in the original ; to

that they would appear greatly to their dif-

advantage in another language. What the

modern bards are moft infupportable in,

are thefr naufeous panegyrics upon their

patrons. We fee, m them, a petty ty-

rant, whofe name was never heard, be-

yond the contraiSled limits of his own
valley, (talking forth in all the trappings of
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the ftream of his roaring v,-ind, when he fees the dun prey, before

him, the young fons of the bounding roe, than thou, O Cathmor,

be turned from the flrife of renown.' Soon may I fee thee, war-

rior, from the fkirts of the evening mifl:, when it is rolled around

me, on Lona of the ftreams. While yet thou art diftant far, ftrike,

Cathmor, flrike the fliield, that joy may return to my darkened

foul, as I lean on the moffy rock. But if thou fliould fall 1

am in the land of ftrangers ;—O fend thy voice, from thy cloud,

to the maid of Inis-huna.

a finifhed hero. From their frequent al-

lufions, however, to the entertainments

which he gave, and xhsjlren^th of his cups,

we may eafily guefs from whence proceeded

the praife of an indolent and effeminate

race of men : for the bards, from the

great court paid, originally, to their or-

der, became, at Jaft, the mod flagitious

and difpirited of all mortals. Their compo-

fitions, therefore, on this fide of a certain

period, are dull and trivial to the higheft

degree. By lavifbing their praifes upon

unworthy objefts, their panegyricks be-

came common and little regarded ; they

%vcre thruft out of the houfes of the chiefs,

and wandered about, from tribe to tribe,

in the double capacity of poet and harper.

Galled with this ufage, they betook them-

felves to fatire and lampoon, fo that the

compofitions of the bards, for more than

a c ntury back, are almoft altogether of

the farcaftical kind. In this they fuc-

ceeded well ; for, as there is no language

more copious than the Galic, fo there is

fcarccly any equally adapted to thofe quaint

turns of expreffion which belong to fatire.

—Tho' the chiefs difregarded the lam-

poons of the bards, the vulgar, out

of mere fear, received them into their

habitations, entertained them, as well as

their circumflances would allow, and kept

exifling, for fome years, an order, which,

by their own mifmanagemcnt, had deferv-

edly fallen into contempt.

To return to the old poem, which gave

occafion to this note. It is an addrefs to

the wife of a chief, upon the departure of

her hufband to war. The paflage, which

alludes to Sul-malla, is this :

" Why art thou mournful on rocks;

or lifting thine eyes on waves I His fhip

has bounded towards battle. His joy is in

the murmur of fields. Look to the beams

of old, to the virgins of Offian of harps.

Su'-malla keeps not her eagle, from tlie

field of blood. She would not tear thee,

O Cathmor, from the founding courfe of

renown."

Young
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Young branch of green-headed Lumon, why doft thou fliake

in the ftorm ? Often has Cathmor returned, from darkly-rolling

wars. The darts of death are but hail to me ; they have often

bounded from my fliield. I have rifen brightened from battle,

like a meteor from a ftormy cloud. Return not, fair beam, from

thy vale, when the roar of battle grows. Then might the foe

efcape, as from my fathers of old.

They told to Son-mor *, of Clunar-f-, who was flain by Cormac

In 'fight. Three days darkened Son-mor, over his brother's

fall.—His fpoLife beheld the filent king, and forefaw his fteps to

war. She prepared the bow, in fecret, to attend her blue-fhielded

hero. To her dwelt darknefs, at Atha, when he was not there.—

From their hundred ftreams, by night, poured down the fons of

Alnecma. They had heard the ilaield of the king, and their rage

arofe. In clanging arms, they moved along, towards Ullin of the

groves. Son-mor flruck his ihield, at times, the leader of the

war.

Far behind followed Sul-allin :[:, over the ftreamy hills. She

was a light on the mountain, when they crofTed the vale below.

Her fteps were flately on the vale, when they rofe on the molly

hill.—She feared to approach the king, who left her in echoing

* Son-mor, tall bcndfomerr.an. He was the quarrel between the Firbolg and Cael.

the father of Borbar-duthul, chief of Atha, f Cluan-er, man cf the field. This

and grandfather to Cathmor himfelf. The chief was killed in battle by Cormac Mac-

propriety of this epifode is evident. But, Conar, king of Ireland, the father of Rof-

tho' it appears here to be only introduced crana, the firft wife of Fjngal. The (lory

as an example to Sul-mulla ; the poet pro- 'S alluded to in other poems,

bably had another defign in view, which t Suilalluin, beau'lful tye, the wife of

was further to illuftrate the antiquity of Son-mor.

Atha
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Atha. But when the roar of battle role ; when hofl: was rolled on

hoftj when Son-mor burnt, like the fire of heaven in clouds, with

her fpreading hair came Sul-allin ; for fhe trembled for her king.

—He ftopt the rufliing ftrife to fave the love of heroes.—The foe

fled by night; Clunar flept without his bloody the blood which

ought to be poured upon the warrior's tomb.

Nor rofe the rage of Son-mor, but his days were filent and

dark. Sul-allin wandered, by her grey flreams, with her tearful

eyes. Often did (lie look, on the hero, when he was folded in his

thoughts. But flie (lirunk from his eyes, and turned her lone fteps

away.—Battles rofe, like a tempeft, and drove the mill from his

foul. He beheld, with joy, her fteps in the hall, and the white

rifing of her hands on the harp.

* In his arms ftrode the chief of Atha, to where his fliield

hung, high, in night: high on a moffy bough, over Lubar's flreamy

roar. Seven boifes rofe on the fhield; the feven voices of the king.

* The poet returns to his fubjeiS. The

defcription of the (hield of Cathmor is va-

luable, on account of the light it throws

on the prcgrefs of arts in thofe early times.

Thofc who draw their ideas of remote an-

tiquity from their obfervations on the man-

ners of modern favage nations, wi.l have

no high opinion of the workmanship of

Cathmor's fhield. To remove feme part

of their prejudice, I ftiall only obferve,

that the Belgse of Britain, who were the

anceftors of the Firbolg, were a commercial

people; and commerce, we m'ght prove,

from many (hining examples of our own

times, is the proper inlet of arts and

fcienccs, and all that exalts the human

mind. To avoid multiplying notes, I (hall

give here the fignification of the names of

the ftars, engraved on the fhield. Cean-

mathon, head cf the beor. Col-derna,_/7,7«f

and Jharp beam. Ul-oicho, ruler cf night,

Cathlin, beam cf the tcave. Reul-durath,

Jiar cf the Iwilighl. Berthin, fre of the

hill. Tonthena, meteor cf the wavis.

Thefe etymologies, excepting that of Cean-

mathon, are pretty exaft. Of it I am not

fo certain ; for it is not very probable, that

the Firbolg had diftinguifljed a conftella-

tion, fo very early as the days of Larthon,

by the name of the bear.

•which
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which his warriors received, from the wind, and marked over all

their tribes.

On each bofs is placed a ftar of night ; Can-mathon with beams

unfhorn; Col-derna rifing from a cloud: Uloicho robed in mift;

and the foft beam of Cathlin glittering on a rock. Laughing, on

its own blue wave, Reldurath half-fmks its weflern light. The

red eye of Berthin looks, thro' a grove, on the hunter, as he returns,

by night, with the fpoils of the bounding roe.—Wide, in the

midft, arofe the cloudlefs beams of Ton-thena, that ftar which

looked, by night, on the courfe of the fea-toffed Larthon : Larthon,

the firft of Bolga's race, who travelled on the winds*.——
White-bofbmed fpread the fails of the king, towards ftreamy

Inisfaili dun night was rolled before him, with its fkirts of mift.

Unconftant blew the winds, and rolled him from wave to wave.

—

Then rofe the fiery-haired Ton-thena, and laughed from her part-

ed cloud. Larthon -j" bleiTed the well-known beam, as it faint-

gleamed on the deep.

Be-

* To travel en the winds, a poetical

cxpreffion for failing.

+ Larthon is compounded of Lear, fea,

and thon, wave. This name was given to

the chief of the firft colony of the Fir-

bolg, who fettled in Ireland, on account of

his knowledge in navigation. A part of

an old poem is ftill extant, concerning this

hero. The author of it, probably, took

the hint from the epifode in this book, re-

lating to the firft difcovery of Ireland by

Larthon. It abounds with thofe romantic

fables of giants and magicians, which dif-

tinguifli the compofitions of the lefs an-

cient bards. The defcriptions, contained

in if, are ingenious and proportionable

to the magnitude of the perfons introduced;

but, being unn^^tural, they are infipid and

tedious. Had the bard kept within the

bounds of probability, his genius was far

from being contemptible. The exordium

of his poem is not deftitute of merit ; but

it is the only part of it, That I think wor-

thy of being prefented to the reader.

" Who firft fent the black fhip, thro'

ocean, like a whale thro' the burfting of

^ foam ?
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Beneath the fpear of Cc.thmor, rofe that voice which awakes,

the bards. They came, dark-winding, from every fide j each,

with the found of his harp. Before them rejoiced the king, as

the traveller, in the day of the fun ; when he hears, far-rolling

around, the murmur of mofly ftreams ; ftreams that burfl, in the

defart, from the rock of roes.

Why, faid Fonar, hear we the voice of the king, in the fea-

fon of his reft ? Were the dim forms of thy fathers bending in

thy dreams ? Perhaps they fland on that cloud, and wait for Fo-

nar's fong ; often they come to the fields where tkeir fons are to

lift the fpear.—Or fliall our voice arife for him who lifts the fpear

no more ; he that ccnfumed the field, from Moma of the groves ?

Not forgot is that cloud in war, bard of other times. High

fliall his tomb rife, on Moi-lena, the dwelling of renown. But,

now, roll back my foul to the times of my fathers : to the years

when firft they rofe, on Inis-huna's waves. Nor alone pleafant to

Cathmor is the remembrance of wood-covered Lumon.—Lumoa

of the ftreams, the dwelling of white-bofomed maids.

* Lumon of the ftreams, thou rifeft on Fonar's foul ! Thy fun

is on thy fide, on the rocks of thy bending trees. The dun roe is

ken.

foam;—Look, from thy darknefs, on Cro- as woody Lumon; Lumon which fends,

nath, Offian of the harps of old !—Send from its top, a thoufand ftreams, white-

thy light on the blue rolling waters, that wandering down its fides.
—

"

I may behold the king. 1 fee him dark Itmav, perhaps, be for the credit of this

in his own fhell of oak ! fea-tofTed Lar- bard, to tranflate no imre of this poem,

than, thy foul is il-rong.—Ir is catelefs as for the continuation of his defcription of

the wind of thy fails; as the wave- that the Irifli giants betrays his want of judg-

Toil^ by thy fide. But the filcnt green ifle ment.

is before tiice, with its fons, who are tall * Lumon, as I have remarked in a pre-

eedino;
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fcen from thy furze ; the deer lifts his branchy head ; for he fees, at

times, the honnd, on the half-covered heath. Slow, on the vale,

are the fleps of maids ; the white-armed daughters of the bow :

they lift their blue eyes to the hill, from amidll their wandering

locks.—Not there is the ftride of Larthon, chief of Inis-huna.

He mounts the wave on his own dark oak, in Cluba's ridgy bay.

That oak which he cut from Lumon, to bound along the fea.

The maids turn their eyes away, left the king fliould be lowly-laid
5

for never had they feen a fliip, dark rider of the wave

!

Now he dares to call the winds, and to mix with the mift of

ocean. Blue Inis-fail rofe, in fmoak ; but dark-lkirted night came

down. The fons of Bolga feared. The fiery haired Ton-thena

rofe, Culbin's bay received the fhip, in the bofom of its echoing

woods. There, ifliied a ftreai:w, from Duthuma's horrid cave ;

where fpirits gleamed, at times, with their half-finiflied forms.

Dreams defcended on Larthon : he faw (tvQn fpirits of his fa-

thers. He heard their half-formed words, and dimly beheld the

times to come. He beheld the kings of Atha, the fons of future

days. They led their hofts, along the field, like ridges of mift,

which winds pour, in autumn, over Atha of the groves.

Larthon raifed the hall of Samla *, to the mufic of the harp.

He went forth to the roes of Erin, to their wonted ftreams. Nor

ceding note, was a hill, in Inls-huna, near rioiis defcription of his invention of fliip-

the refidence of Sul-malla. This epifode building. This concife, but expreffive,

has an immediate connedlion with what epifode has been much admired in the ori-

is faid of Larthon, in the defcription of ginal. Its brevity is remarkably fuited lo

Cathmor's (hield. W'c have there hinted the hurry of the occafioii.

to us only Larthon's firft voyage to Ireland
j

* Samb, apparitions, (q called frcm the

here his ftory is related, at large, and a cu- vifion of Larthon, concerning his pofterity.

S 2 did
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did he forget green-headed Lumon ; he often bounded over his

feas, to where white-handed Flathal * looked from the hill of roes.

Lumon of the foamy ftreams, thou rifell on Fonar's foul.

Morning pours from the eart:. The mifty heads of the moun-

tains rife. Valleys fhew, on every fide, the grey-winding of their

ftreams. His hoft heard the fhield of Cathmor : at once they rofe

around ; like a crowded fea, when firfl: it feels the wings of the

wind. The waves know not whither to roll; they lift their troubled

heads.

Sad and flow retired Sul-malla to Lona of the ftreams. She

went—and often turned ; her blue eyes rolled in tears. But when

{he came to the rock, that darkly-ccvered Lona's vale : (he looked,

from her burfting foul, on the kin^; and funk, at once, behind.

•f Son of Alpin, ftrike the firing. Is there aught of joy in the

harp ? Pour it then, on the foul of Offian : it is folded in mift.

—

I hear thee, O bard, in my night. But ceafe the lightly-tremb-

ling found. The joy of grief belongs to Offian, amidft his dark-

brown years.

Green thorn of the hill of ghofls, that fhakefl thy head to

nightly winds ! I hear no found in thee ; is there no fpirit's windy

* Flathal, heavenly, exguljiiely beautiful. Puail teud, mhic Alpain nam fon

She was the wife of Larthon. Ambail folas an clarfach na nceol .'

t The original of this lyric ode is one Taom air Offian, agus olTun gu trotn ;

of the'moft beautiful pafTages of the poem. 'Ta anam a fnamh an ceo.

The harmony and variety of its verfifica- Chualas u, bhaird, a m'oicha.

tion prove, that the knowledge of mufic Ach fuibhla' fon edrom uaim fcin, &c.

was confidcrably advanced in the days of A dhrcun uaina thulloch nan tais

OlTjan. A thaomas do chean air gaoith oicha, Sic.

1 fkirt,
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ikirt now ruftling in thy leaves ? Often are the fleps of the dead,

in the dark-eddying blafts ; when the moon, a dun ihicld, from

the eaft, is rolled along the fky.

Ullin, Carril and Ryno, voices of the days, of old ! Let me

hear you, while yet it is dark, to pleafe and awake my foul. 1

hear you not, ye fons of fong; in what hall of the clouds is your

reft ? Do you touch the fliadowy harp, robed with morning mift,

where the ruftling fun comes forth from his green-headed waves ?

T E M O R A

:
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battle. The appearance of that hero. The general conflict is defcribed. The

aflions of Fingal and Cathmor. A (torin. The total rout of the Fir-bolg. The

two kings engage, in a column of mift, on the banks of Lubar. Their attitude

and conference after the combat. The death of Cathmor.—Fingal refigns the fpear

of Trenmor to Oflian. The ceremonies obferved on that occafion. The fpirit of

Cathmor, in the mean time, appears to Sul-malla, in the valley of Lona. Her

forrow.—Evening comes on. A feafl is prepared.—The coming of Ferad-artho is

announced by the fongs of a hundred bards.—7 he poem clofes, with a fpeech of

fin^il.
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EPIC POEM.

BOOK EIGHTH.

* A S when the wintry winds have feized the waves of the

jLjL mountain-lake, have feized them, in flormy night, and

cloathed them over with ice ; white, to the hunter's early eye,

the billows ftill feem to roll. He turns his ear to the found of

each unequal ridge. But each is filent, gleaming, ilrewn with

boughs

* In the courfe of my notes, I have

tnade it more my bufinefs to explain, than

to examine, critically, the works of Oflian.

The firft is my province, as the perfon beft

acquainted with them, the fecond falls to

the fhare of others. Ifhall, however, ob-

ferve, that all the precepts, which Ariftotle

drew from Homer, ought not to be applied

to the compofuion of a Celtic bard ; nor

ought the title of the latter to the cpopaa

to be difpjteJ, even if he fliouW differ, in

fome circumftances, from a Greek poet.

—Some allowance fliould be made for the

different manners of nations. The genius

of the Greeks and Celts was extremely

dillimilar. The firft were lively and lo-

quacious ; a manly concifeneG of expreiKon

diftinguiflied the latter. We find, accord-

ingly, that the compofitions of Homer and

Oflian are marked with the general and

oppofite charaSers of their refpedlive na-

tions, and, confequentiy, it is improper to

compare the rranutia of their poems toge-

ther. There are, however, general rules,

T
'^

in
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boughs and tufts of graCf, which Hiake and whiftle to the wkic?,

over their grey feats of froft.—So filcnt flione to the nicrning the

ridges of Morven's hoft, as each warrior looked up from his hehnet to-

^\ard•s

in the condui-T: of an epic poem, which, withered grafs, and houghs torn, by winds,

as ihey are natural, are, likewife, uni- from the mountains, which form its banks
;

verfal. In ihefe the two poets exaclly cor- but, I believe, few of them would be of

refpond. This fimilarity, which could not the mind of the ancient bard, who pre-

poflibly proceed from imitation, is more ferred thefe winter-fcenes to the irriguous

decifive, with refpeft to the grand cfientials of vales of May.

—

Tome, fays he, hing back

the epopaa, than all the precepts of Ariftotle. ,ny woods, whichJirew their leaves on blajls

:

Offian is now approaching to the grand fpread the lake below, with all its frozen

cataflrophe. The preparations he has made, %i.aves. Pleafant is the breeze en the bearded

in the preceding book, properly introduce ice ; ivhen the mion is broad in heaven, and

the magnificence of defcription, with which the fpi'it cf the mountain roars. Roll away

the prefent book opens, and tend to (hew the greai v.des of May; they are thoughts of

that the Celtic bard had more art, in work- maids, tec. Such are the words of this

jng up his fable, than fome of thofe, who winter poet, but what he afterwards adds,

clofely iinitated the perfedt model of Ho- gives us to underftand, that thofe frigid

mer. The tranfition from the pathetic to fcenes were not his fole delight: for he

the fubllme is eafy and natural. Till the freaks, with great tendernefs, of the coi-

mind is opened, by the firft, it fcarcely I'gb't^ hall of the chief; and the Jlrength

cat) have an adequate comprehenfion of ^f '^•'^ A^^'. (•* night, when the cowfe of

the fecond. The foft and afFefling fcenes "^'"^^ " abroad.

of the feventh book form a fort of contraft If the fimlle of a frozen lake aptly il-

to, and confequently heighten, the features luftrates the {lillnefs and filent expefiation

of the more grand and terrible images of of an army, lying under arms, waiting for

the eighth. the coming of their king, fo the compa-

The fimile, with which this book opens, rifon of the fudden rifing of waves, a-

is, perhaps, the longeft, and the moft mi- round a fpirit, ii alfo very expreffive of

nutely defcriptive, of any in the works of the tumultuous py of Fingal's army,

Oflian. The images of it are only fami- upon the appearance of that here,

liar to thofe who live in a cold and moun- An ancient bard, fenfible of the beauty

tainous country. They have often fecn a of this paffage, has happily imitated it, in

lake fuddenly frozen over, and flrewed with a poem, concernirg Kenneth Mac ."Mpin,

king
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wards the hill of the king; the cloud-covered hill of Fingal",

where he ftrode, in the folds of mirtr. At times is the hero feen,

greatly dim in all his arms. From thought to thought rolled the

war, along his mighty foul.

Now is the coming forth of the king.—Firft appeared the fword

of Luno ; the fpear half iflliing from a cloud, the fliield flill dim

in mill. But when the ftride of tlie king came abroad, with all

his grey, dewy locks in the wind ; then rofe the (houts of his hoft

over every moving tribe. They gathered, gleaming, round, with

all their echoing fhields. So rife the green feas round a fpirit> that

comes down from the fqually wind. The traveller hears the found

afar, and lifts his head over the rock. He looks on the troubled

bay, and thinks he dimly fees the form. The waves fport, un-

wieldy, round, with all their backs of foam.

Far-distant flood the fon of Morni, Duthno's race, and

Cona's bard. We flood far-diilant ; each beneath his tree. We
fliuned the eyes of the king ; we had not conquered in the field.

—A little flream rolled at my feet : I touched its light wave, with

my fpear. I touched it with my fpear ; nor there was the foul of

OlTian. It darkly rofe, from thought to thought, and fent abroad

the figh.

Son of Morni, faid the king, Dermid, hunter of roes ! why are

ye dark, like two rocks, each with its trickling waters .'' No

king of Scotland.— I had occafion to quote b.ird fays, tiat he ivas like the form of a

this piece, in a note in the preceding book. f;i'''t, returhing to bis fecret hay. In the

Kenneth had retired privately, by night, to fdrt of a b'afl he fiands. The wavts lift

a hill, in the neighbourhood of his army, their roaring htads. Their green hacks are

and, upon his return, next morning, the q".ivirir.g rcunj. P.O. ki cccho lack their joy,

T 2 v.-r?.th
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wrath gathers on Fiiigals foiJ, againfl: the chiefs of men. Ye are-

jny ftrength in battle ; the kindling of my joy in peace. My early

voice has been a pleafant gale to your ears, when Fillan prepared

the bow. The fon of Fingal is not here, nor yet the chace of the

bounding roes. But why fliould the breakers of fhields ftand,

darkened, far away ?

Tall they ftrode towards the king; tliey faw him turned to

Mora's wind. His tears came down, for his blue-eyed fon, who

flept in the cave of flreams. But he brightened before them, and

fpoke to the broad-lliielded kings.

Crommal, with woody rocks, and mifty top, the field of

winds, pours forth, to the fight,, blue Lubar's fi:reamy roar. Be-

hind it rolls clear-winding Lavath, in the firill vale of deer. A
cave is dark in a rock ; above it ftrong-winged eagles dwell

;

broad-headed oaks, before it, found in Cluna's wind.—Within, in

his locks of youth,, is Ferad-artho *, blue-eyed king, the fon of

broad-

* Feradartho was the fon of Cairbar his father Cormac, had taken to wife Bos-

Mac-Cormac king of Ireland. He was the gala, the daughter of Cnlgar, one of the

only one remaining of the race of Conar, moft powerful chiefs in Connaught, and

the fon of Trenmor, the fir.^ Irifli mo- had, by her, Artho, afterwards king of

narch, according to Offian. In order to Ireland. Soon after Artho arrived at man's

make this paflage thoroughly underflood, it eftate, his mother Bos-ga!a died, and Cair-

may not be improper to recapitulate fonie bar married Beltanno, the daughter of

part of what has been faid in preceding Conachar of Ullin, who brought him a

notes.—Upon the death of Conar the fon fon, whom he called Ferad-artho, i.e.

of Trenmor, his fon Cormac fucceeded on a man in the place of Artho. The occafion

the Irifh throne. Cormac reigned long, of the name was this. Artho, when his

His children were, Cairbar, who fucceed- brother was born, was abfent, on an ax-

ed him, and Ros-crana, the firft wife of pedition, in the fouth of Ireland. A falfe

Fingal. Cairbar, long before the death of report was brought to his father, that he

wa>

3
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broad-fhielded Cairbar, from Ullin of the roes. He liftens to the

voice of Condan, as, grey, he bends in feeble light. He liftens,

for his foes dwell in the echoing halls of Temora. He comes, at

times, abroad, in the fkirts of mift, to pierce the bounding roes.

When the fun looks on the field, nor by the rock, nor ftream, is

he ! He fliuns the race of Bolga, who dwell in his father's hall.

Tell him, that Fingal lifts the fpear, and that his foes, perhaps*

may fail.

Lift up, O Gaul, the {hield before him. Stretch, Dermid,

Temora's fpear. Be thy voice in his ear, O Carril, with the deeds

of his fathers. Lead him to green Moilena, to the dufky field of

was killed.

—

Cairbar, to ufe the words of

the poem on the fubject, darkened fir his

fair-haired fn. He turned to the young

beam of light, the fon of Beltmm of Co-

nachar. Thou /halt be Ferad-artho, he /aid,

n fire before thy raie. Cairbar, foon after,

died, nor did Artho long furvive him.

Artho was fucceeded, in the Ififli throne,

by his fon Cormac, who, in his minority,

was murdered by Cairbar, the fon of Bor-

bar-duthul.— Ferad-artho, fays tradition,

was very young, when the expedition of

Finsal, to f,;tt!e him on the throne of Ire-

land, happened. During the fliort reign

of young Cormac, Ferad-artho lived at

the royal palace of Temora. Upon the

murder of the king, Condan, the bard,

conveyed Ferad-artho, privately, to the

cave of Cluna, behind the mountain

Crommal, inUlfter, where they both lived

concealed, during the ufurpation of the

family of Atha. All thefe particulars,

concerning -Ferad-artho, may be gathered

from the compofitions of Offian : A bard,

lefs ancient, has delivered the whole hif-

tory, in a poem juft now in my poffef-

fion. It has little merit, if we except

the fcene between Ferad-artho, and the

mefiengcrs of Fingal, upon their arrival,

in the valley of Cluna. After hearing of

the great a(Slions of Fingal, the young

prince propofes the following queftions

concerning him, to Gaul and Dtrmid.

—

" Is the king tall as the rock of my cave ?

Is his fpear a fir of Cluna ? Is he a rough

-

winged blaft, on the mountain, which

takes the green oak by the head, and tears

it from its hill ?—Glitters Lubar within

his flridc, when he fends his ftately fteps

along. Nor is he tall, faid Gaul, as

that rock : nor gliuer dreams within his

ftrides, but his foul is a mighty flood, like

the ftrength of Ullin's feas,"

Sihofts ;
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ghofts ; for there, I fall forward, m battle, in the folds of war.

Before dun night defcends, come to high Dunmora's top. Look,

from the grey folds of mift, on Lena of the ftreams. If there my

ftandard fliall fioat on wind, over Lubar's gleaming ftream, then ha$

not Fingal failed in the laft of his fields.

Such were his words; nor aught replied the filent, ftriding king?.

They looked fide-long, on Erin's holt, and darkened, as they went.

—Never before had they left the king, in the midft of the ftormy

field.—Behind them, touching at times his harp, the grey-haired

Carril moved. He forefaw the fall of the people, and mournful

was the found !—It was like a breeze that comes, by fits, over Le-

go's reedy lake; when fleep half-defcends on the hunter, within his

mofiy cave.

Why bends tlie bard of Cona, faid Fingal, over his fecret flream ?

—Is this a time for forrow, father of low-laid Ofcar ? Be the war-

riors * remembered in peace ; when echoing ihields are heard no

more.

* Ofcar and Fillan are here, emphati- mentioned in Offian's compofitions. She,

cally called il:e ucnisrs. Offian was not fitting alone, in the vale of Moi lutha, is

forgetful of them, when, to ufe his own ex- repref^nted as defcrying, at a diftance, ths

prcflion, peace returned to the land. His fhip which carried the body of Ofcar to

plaintive poems, concerning the death of IMorven.

thefe young heroes, were very numerous. " Malvina islike the bow of ihefbower,

I had occafion, in a preceding note, to in the fecret valley of flreams ; it is bright,

give a tranflasion of one of them, (a dia- but the drops of heaven are rolling on its

logue between Clatho and Bos-mina) in blended light. They fay, that I am fair

this I fl:all lay before the reader a fragment w thin my locks, but, on my brightntfs, is

of another. The greatcfl, and, perhaps, the wandering of tears. Darkr.efi .flies over

the mod interesting part of the poem, is my foul, as the dufky wave of the breeze,

loft. What remain?, is a f.ililoquy of along the grjfs of Lutha Yet have not

Malvina, the daughter of Tofcr.r, fo often the roes failed me, wli;n I movcj between

7 the
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more. Bend, then, in grief, over the flood, where blows the moun-

tain breeze. Let them pafs on thy foul, the blue-eyed dwellers of

the tomb.—But Erin rolls to war ; wide-tumbling, rough, and

dark. Lift, Oflian, lift the fliield.— I am alone, my fon !

As comes the fudden voice of winds to the becalmed fliip of

Inis-huna, and drives it Kirge, along the deep, dark rider of the

wave ; fo the voice of Fingal fent Oflian, tall, along the heath.

He lifted high his fliining fliield, in the duilcy wing of war : like

the broad, blank moon, in the iTcirt of a cloud, before the ftorms

arife.

Loud, from mofs-covered Mora, poured down, at once, the

broad-winged war. Fingal led his people forth, king of Morven

of ftreams.—On high fpreads the eagle's wing. His grey hair is

poured on his fhoulders broad. In thunder are his mighty ftrides.

He often flood, and faw behind, the wide-gleaming rolling of ar-

mour.—A rock he feemed, grey over with ice, whofe woods are

high in wind. Bright flreams leap from its head, and Ipread their

foam on blafls.

the hills.—^Pleafant, beneath my white

hand, arofe the found of harps. What

then, daughter of Lutha, travels over thy

foul, like the dreary path a ghoft, along

the nightly beam T— Should the young war-

rior fall, in the roar of his troubled fields !

—Younu virgins of Lutha arife, call back

the wandering thoughts of Malvina. A-

wake the voice of the harp, along my echo-

ing vale. Then fhall my foul come forth,

like a light from the gates of the morn,

when clouds arc rolled around them, with

their broken fides.

' Dweller of my thoughts, by night,

whofe form afcends in troubled fields, why
dofl thou flir up my foul, thou far-diftant

fon of the king ?— Is that the fhip of my
love, its dark courfe thro' the ridges of

ocean ? How art thou fo fudden, Ofcar,

from the heath of fliields?"

The reft of this poem, it is faid, con-

fifled of a dialogue between Ullin and Mal-
vina, wherein the diflrefs of the latter is

carried to the higheft pitch.

Now
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Now he came to Lubar's cave, where Fillan darkly flept.

Braa ftill lay on the broken fliield : the eagle-wing is flrewed on

winds. Bright, from withered furze, looked forth the hero's fpear.

—Then grief ftirred the foul of the king, like whirlwinds blacken-

ing on a lake. He turned his fudden ilep, and leaned on his bend-

ing fpear.

White-breasted Bran came bounding with joy to the known

path of Fingal. He came, and looked towards the cave, where the

blue-eyed hunter lay, for he was wont to ftride, with morning, to

the dewy bed of the roe.—It was then the tears of the king came

down, and all his foul was dark.—But as the rifing wind rolls

away the ftorm of rain, and leaves the white ftreams to the fun,

and high hills with their heads of grafs : fo the returning war

brightened the mind of Fingal. He bounded*, on his fpear, over

Lubar,

* The poetical hyperboles of Offian

were, afterwards, taken in the literal fenfe,

by the ignorant vulgar ; and they firmly be-

lieved, that Fingal, and his heroes, were

of a gigantic ftature. There are many ex-

travagant fiiSlions founded, upon the cii-

cumfiance of Fingal leaping at once over

the river Lubar. Many of them are hand-

ed down in tradition. The Irifli compofi-

tions concerning Fingal invariably fpeak of

him as a giant. Of thefe Hibernian poems

there are now many in my hands. From

the language, and allufions to the times in

which they were writ, I fhould fix the date

of their compofition in the fifteenth and

fifteenth centuries. In fome paffages, the

poetry is far from wanting merit, but the

fable is unnatural, and the whole condu£l

of the pieces injudicious. I (hall give one

inflance of the extravagant fiftions of the

Irlfh bards, in a poem which they, moft

unjuftly, afcribe to Offian. The ftory of

it is this :—Ireland being threatened with

an invafion from fome part of Scandinavia,

Fingal fent Offian, Ofcar and Ca-olt, to

watch the bay, in which, it was cxpeiSed,

the enemy was to land. Ofcar, unluckily,

fell arteep, before the Scandinavians appear-

ed ; and, great as he was, fays the Irifli

bard, he had one bad property, thatnohfs

could waken him, before his time, than

cutting ofF one of his fingers, or throwing

a great Hone jgainft his head; and it was

dangerous to come near him on thofc occa-

fion?.
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Lubar, and ftruck his ecchoing fliield. His ridgy hurt bend for-

ward, at once, with all their pointed flecl.

Nor Erin heard, with fear, the found : wide they came rolling

along. Dark Malthos, in the wing of war, looks forward from

fliaggy brows- Next rofe that beam of light Hidalla; then the

fide-lon^-lookino; gloom of Maronnan. Blue-fliielded Clonar lifts000 ^

the Ipear; Cormar fliakes his bulhy locks on the wind.—Slowly,

from behind a rock, rofe the bright form of Atha. Firft appeared

his two pointed fpears, then the half of his burniftied fhield : like

the rifing of a nightly meteor, over the vale of gholls. But when

he flione all abroad : the hofts plunged, at once, into flrife. The

gleaming waves of fleel are poured on either fide.

As meet two troubled feas, with the rolling of all their waves,

when they feel the wings of contending winds, in the rock-fided

firth of Lumon; along the echoing hills is the dim courfe o£

ghofts : from the blall: fall the torn groves on the deep, am.idft the

foamy path of whales.—So mixed the hofts !—Now Fingal ; now

Cathmor came abroad.—The dark tumbling of death is before

them : the gleam of broken fteel is rolled on their fleps, as, loud,

the high-bounding kings hewed down the ridge of lliields.

fions, till he had recovered himrelf, and the enemy's aimy.—Thus the bsrJ goes on,

was fully awake. Ca-olt, who was em- till Fin^al put an end to the war, by the

ployed by Oflian to waken his fon, made total rout of the Scandinavians. Puerile,

choice of throwing the ftone againft his and even dcfpicable, as thefe fii3ions are,

head, as the Icaft dangerous expedient, yet Keating and O'Flaherty have no better

The flone, rebounding from the hero's authority than the poems which contain

head, (hook, as it rolled along, the hill for ihem, for all that they write concerning

f.
three miles round. Ofcar rofe in rage, fought Fion Mac-comnal, and the pretended mi-

bravcly, and, fingly, vanquiflied a wing of litia of Ireland.

U MARONiiAN/
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Maronnan fell, by Fingal, laid large acrofs a ftream. The
waters gathered by his fide, and leapt grey over his bofiy fliield.—

•

Clonar is pierced by Cathmor : nor yet lay the chief on earth. An
cak feized his. hair in his fall. His helmet rolled on the ground.

By its thong, hung his broad fliield ; over it wandered his ftream-

ng blood. Tla-min * fluall weep, in the hall, and flrike her heav-

ing bread:.

Nor did Oflian forget the fpear, in the wing of his war. He
ftrewed the field with dead.—Young Hidalla came. Soft voice of

• Tla-min, rnildly-foft. The loves of

Clonar and TIamin were rendered famous

in the north, by a fragment of a Lyric po-

em, flill preferved, which is afcribed to

Ollian. Be it the compofition of whom it

vill, its poetical merit may, perhaps, ex-

cufe me, for inferting it here. It is a dia-

logue between Clonar and Tla min. She

begins with a foliloquy, which he over-

hears.

" Clonar, fon of Conglas of Imor,

young hunter of dun-fided roes ! where art

thou laid, amidft rufhes, beneath the pafT-

ing wing of the breeze ?— I behold thee,

my love, in the plain of thy own dark

flreams I The clung thorn is rolled by the

wind, and ruftle; along his fliield. Bright

in his locks he lies : the thoughts of his

dreams fly, darkening, over his face. Thou

thinkeft of the battles of Offian, young

fon of the ecchoing ifle !

" Half-hid, in the grove, I fit down.

Fly back, ye mills of the hill. Why
fiiould ye hide her love from the blue eyes

«f Tla-min of harps ?

Clonar.

" As the fpirit, (ttn in a dream, flies ofF

from our opening eyes, we think, we be-

hold his bright path between the ciofing

hills ; {o fled the daughter of Clun-gal,

from the fight of Clonar of fliields. Arife,

from the gathering of trees ; blue-eyed

TIamin arifc.

Tlamin.

" I turn me away from his fieps. Why
(hould he know of my love ! My white

breaft is heaving over fighs, as foam on the

dark courfe of ftreams.— But be paffes a-

way, in his arms !—Son of Conglas, my

fuul is fad.

Clonar.

" It was the fliield of Firgal ! the voice

of kings from Selma of harps !—My path

is towards green Erin. Arife, fair light,

from thy fhades. Come to the field of my

foul, there is the fpreading of hofts. Arife,

on Clonar's troubled foul, young daughter

of blue-fliielded Clungal."

Clungal was the chief of I-mor, one of

the Hebrides.

ftreamy
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flreamy Clonra ! Why dofl thou lift the fteel ?—O that we met, m
the ftrife of fong, in thy own rufhy vale !—Malthos beheld him

low, and darkened as he rufhed along. On either fide of a flream,

we bend in the echoing ftrife.—Heaven comes rolling down

:

around burft the voices of fqually winds.—Hills are clothed, at

times, in fire. Thunder rolls in wreaths of mift.—In darknefs

flirunk the foe : Morven's warriors flood aghafi:.— Still I bent over

the ftream, amidft my whittling locks.

Then rofe the voice of Fingal, and the found of the flying foe.

I {aw the king, at times, in lightning, darkly-ftriding in his might.

I ftruck my echoing fliield, and hung forward on the fteps of Al-

necma : the foe is rolled before me, like a wreath of fmoak.

The fun looked forth from his cloud. The hundred ftreams of

Moi-lena flione. Slow rofe the blue columns of mift, againfl: the

glittering hilk—Where are the mighty kings ? *—Nor by that

ftream, nor wood, are they !—I hear the clang of arms !—Their

ftrife is in the bofom of that mift.—Such is the contending of fpi-

rits In a nightly cloud, when they ftrive for the wintry wings of

winds, and the rolling of the foam-covered waves.

* Fingal and Cathmor. The conduit could fuftain, with dignity, the niinutia of

of the poet, in this paflage, is remarkable, a fingle combat. The throwing of a fpear.

His numerous defcriptions of fingle com- and the braying of a fhield, as fome of our

bats had already exhaufted the fubjeift. own poets moft elegantly exprefs it, con-

Nothing new, nor adequate to out high Tcy no grand ideas. Our imagination

idea of the kings, could be faid. O/Tian, ftretches beyond, and, confequently, de-

thereforc, throws a column of ml/1 over ihe fpifes, the defcription. It were, therefore,

whole, and leaves the combat to the ima- well, for fome poets, in my opinion, (iho'

gination of the reader.—Poets have almoft it is, perhaps, fomewhat Angular) to have,

univerfally failed in their defcriptions of fometimes, like Oflian, thrown inijl over

this fort. Not all the (trength of Homer their Cngic combats.

U 2 I RUSHEC
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I RUSHED along. The grey mift rofe.—Tall, gleaming, they

ftood at Lubar.—Cathmor leaned againft a rock. His half-fallen

fhield received the ftream, that leapt from the mofs above.—To-

\vards him is the flride of Fingal : he faw the hero's blood. His

fword fell flowly to his f.de.—He fpoke, midfl his darkening

joy-

Yields the race of Borbar-duthul ? Or ftill does he lift the

fpear ? Not unheard is thy name, at Atha, in the green dwelling of

Grangers. It has come, like the breeze of his defart, to the ear of

Fingal.—Come to my hill of feafts : the mighty fail, at times.

No fire am I to low-laid foes : I rejoice not over the fall of the

brave.—To clofe * the wound is mine : I have known the herbs of

the hills. I feized their fair heads, on high, as they waved by their

fecret flreams.—Thou art dark and filent, king of Atha of Gran-

gers.

By Atha of the flream, he faid, there rifcs a mofly rock. On

its head is the wandering of boughs, within the courfe of winds.

Dark, in its face, is a cave, with its own loud rill.—There have I

heard the tread of flrangers-j-, when they pafled to my hall of fliells,

Joy

* Fingal Is very much celebrated, in tra- Highlanders. VTe hear of no other dif-

dition, for his knowledge in the virtues of order, which required the flvill of ph^fic.

herbs. The Irifh poems, concerning him. The wholfomenefs of the climate, and an

often reprefent him, curing the wounds ai^'ve life, fpent in hunting, excluded dif-

which i\is chiefs received in battle. They eafes.

fuble concerning him, that he was in pof- f The hofpitable difpofition of Cathmor

fcHion of a cup, containing tlie efience of was unparallelled. He refleds, with plea-

herbs, which inftanianeoufly healed wounds, fure, even in his laft mo.Tients, on the re-

The knowledge of curing the wounded, lief he had afforded to flrangers. The very

was, till of laie, univerfal among the tread of their feet was pleafant in his ear.

—

His

8
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Joy rofe, like a fla-ne, on my foul : I bleil the echoing rock. Here

be my dwelling, in d-aknefs; in my grafly vale. From this I lliall

mount the breeze, that purilies my thiftle's beard ; or look down,

on blue-winding Atha, from its wandering mifl.

Why fpeaks the king of the tomb ?—OiTian ! the warrior has

failed !—Joy meet thy foul, like a flream, Cathmor, friend of

Grangers !—My fon,. I hear the call of years ; tliey take my fpear as

they pafs along. Why does not Fingal, they feem to fay, reft

A^ithin his hall ? Doll: thou always delight in blood ? In the

tears of the fad ?—No : ye darkly-rolling years, Fingal delights r>ot

in blood. Tears are wintry ftreams that wafte away my ibul.

But, when I lie down to reft, then comes the mighty voice of

war. It awakes me, in my hall, and calls forth all my fteel.—It

fliall call it forth no more ; Offian, take thou thy father's Ipear.

Lift it, in battle, when the proud arife.

' My fathers, Qfiian, trace my fteps ; my deeds are pleafant to

their eyes. Wherever I come forth to battle, on my field, are

their columns of mift.—But mine arm refcued the feeble ; the.

haughty found my rage was fire. Never over the fallen, did mine

eye rejoice. For this *, my fathers ftiall meet me, at the gates of

their

His hofpitality was not paffcd unnoticed by happened in that ifland, and utterly cutofF

fucceeding bards ; for,with them, it became all the real traditions concerning fo ancient

a proverb, when they defcribed the hofpi- a period. All that wc iiai'e related of the

table difpofiiion of a hero, that he was like ftate of Ireland before the fifth century is of

Cathmor cf Atha, the friend ofJhangin. late invention, and the work of ill inform-

It will feem flrange, that, in all the Irifh ed fenachies and injudicious bards,

traditions, there is no mention made of * We fee, from this paflage, that, even-

Cathmor. This muft be attributed to the in the times of Offian, and, coiifequcntly,

revolutions and domeftic confulions which before the introduQjon of chriflianity, they

had
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their airy halls, tall, with robes of light, with mildly-kindied eyes.

But, to the proud in arms, they are darkened moons in heaven,

which fend the fire of night, red-wandering over their face.

Father of heroes, Trenmcr, dweller of eddying winds! I give

thy fpear to Offian, let thine eye rejoice. Thee have I feen, at

times, bright from between thy clouds ; fo appear to my fon, when

he is to lift the fpear ; then Ihall he remember thy mighty deeds,

though thou art now but a blaft.

He gave the fpear to my hand, and raifed, at once, a flone on

high, to fpeak to future times, with its grey head of mofs. Be-

neath he placed a fword * in earth, and one bright bofs from his

ihield. Dark in thought, a-while, he beiids : his word, at length,

come forth.

When thou, O llone, fhall moulder down, and lofe thee, in

the mofs of years, then (hall the traveller come, and whifUing pafs

away.—Thou know'il: not, feeble man, that fame once fhone on

had fome idea of rewards and punifhments The fimile in this paragraph is new, and,

after death.—Thofe who behaved, in life, if I may ufe the expreffion of a bard, who

with bravery and virtue, were received, alludes to it, biauiifully terrible.

with joy, to the airy halls of their fathers

;

Mar dhubh-reiji, an croma nan fpeur,

but the dark in [lul, to ufe the expreflion of A tliaomas tcina na h'oicha,

the poet, were fpurned away /'-sra //J^ /^fli;"- Dearg-fruthach, air h'aighai' fein.

tathn cf heroes^ to wonder on all the winds. * There are fome flones ftill to be ken

Another opinion, which prevailed in thofe in the north, which were erected, as me-

times, tended not a little to make indivi- mona's of fome remarkable tranfactioiis

duals emulous to excel one another in mar- between the ancient chiefs. There are ge-

ti.il atchievtments. It was thought, that, nerally found, beneath them, fome piece

in the hcU if ilQi.ds, every one had a feat, of arms, and a bit of half-burnt wood.

raifed above others, in proportion as he ex- The caufe of pKcing the Lft there is not

ceiled them, in valour, when he lived.— mentioned in tradition.

Moilena.
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Afoi-lena. Here Fingal refigned hisfpear, after the laft of his fields.

— Pafs away, thou empty fhade; in thy voice there is no renown.

Thou dwelleft by fome peaceful ftream ; yet a few years, and thou

art gone. No one remembers thee, thou dweller of thick mifl !

—

But Fingal fliall be clothed with fame, a beam of light to other

times j for he went forth, in echoing fleel, to favc the weak in

arms.

Brightening in his fame, the king ftrode to Lubar's founding

oak, where it bent, from its rock, over the bright- tumbling ftream.

Beneath it is a narrow plain, and the found of the fount of the

rock.—Here the flandard * of Morven poured its wreaths on the

wind, to mark the way of Ferad-artho, from his fecret vale.

Bright, from his parted weft, the fun of heaven looked abroad.

The hero faw his people, and heard their fhouts of joy. In broken

ridges round, they glittered to the beam. The king rejoiced, as a

hunter in his own green vale, when, after the ftorm is rolled away,

he fees the gleaming fides of the rocks. The green thorn fhakes

its head in their face ; from their top, look forward the roes.

-f-
Grey, at his mofly cave, is bent the aged form of Clonmal.

The eyes of the bard had failed. He leaned forward, on his ilaff.

Bright

* The ere£ling of his (landard on the appellation, I gave, more than once, in

bank of Lubar, was the fignal, which my notes on the former colleiflion of Of-

Fingal, in the beginning of the book, pro- fian's poems.

mifed to give to the chiefs, who went to f The poet changes the fcene to the

condud Ferad-artho to the army, fliould valley of Lena, whither Sul-malla had
he himfelf prevail in battle. This fland- been fent, by Cathmor, before the battle,

ard here {and in every other part of Of- Clonmal, an aged bard, or rather druid,

fian's poems, where it is mentioned) is as he feems here to be endued with a pre-

called, the fun-beam. The reafon of this fcieiice of events, had long dwelt there, in

3 cave.
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Bright, in her locks, before him, Sul-malla liftened to the tale ; tlie

lale of the: kings of Atha, in the days of old. The noife of battle

had ceafed in his ear : he ftopt, and raifed the fecret figh. The

fpirits of the dead, they faid, often lightened over his foul. He

law the king of Atha low, beneath his bending tree.

Why art thou dark, faid the maid ? The ftrife of arms is part.

Soon * fliall he come to thy cave, over thy winding ftreams. The

fun looks from the rocks of the welt. The mifts of the lake arife.

Grey, they fpread on that hill, the rufhy dwelling of roes. From

the mill: flaall my king appear !—Behold, he comes in his arms.

Come to the cave of Clonmal, O my beft beloved

!

It was the fpirit of Cathmor, ftalking, large, a gleaming form.

He funk by the hollow llream, that roared between the hills.

—

" It

was but the hunter, Ihe find, who fearches for the bed of the roe.

His Ilcps are not forth to war ; his fpoufe expeds him with night.

—He fliall, whiflling, return, with the fpoils of the dark-bro\\ii

hinds." Her eyes are turned to the hill ^ again the {lately form

came down. She rofe, in the midft of joy. He retired in mift.

Gradual vanlfli his limbs of fmoak, and mix ^vith the mountain-

wind.—Then fiie knew that he fell ! "King of Erin art thou low!"

—Let Onian forget her grief; it waftes the foul of age -j-.

Evr NIKG

a cave. This fcene is awful and folemn, quits the flory of Sulmalla, is judicious.

and calculated to throw a melancholy His fuhjefl led him immediately to relate

gldoni over the mind. the redoration of the family of Conar to

* Cathmor had promifed, inthefcventh the Irifli throne ; which we may confider

book, to come to the cave of CI nmal, af- efFeclually done, by the defeat and death

tcr the battle was over. of Cathmor, and the arrival of Ferad-ar-

•f-
The abrupt manner, In which O.Tan tho in the Caledonian army. To purfuc,

here.
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Evening came down on Moi-lcna. Grey rolled the ftreams of

the land. Loud canie forth the voice of Fingal : the beam of oaks

arofe. The people gathered round with gladnefs ; with gladnefs

blended with (hades. They fidelong looked to the king, and beheld

his unfinifhed joy.—Pleafant, from the way of the defart, the voice

of mufic came. It feemed, at firft, the noife of a ftream, far-diftant

on its rocks. Slow it rolled along the hill, like the ruffled wing

of a breeze, when it takes the tufted beard of the rocks, in the

here, the ftory of the maltl cf Inis-huna,

which was foreign to the fubjeft, would be

altogether inconfiftent with the rapid man-

ner of Oflian, and a breach on unity of

time and a(£tion, one of the fundamental

efTentials of the ep'^paa, the rules of which

our Celtic bard gathered from nature, not

from the precepts of critics.—Neither did

the poet totally defert the beautiful Sul-mal-

la, deprived of her lover, and a ftranger,

as {he was, in a for-eign land. Tradition

relates, that Offian, the next day after the

decifive battle between Fingal and Cath-

mor, went to find out Sul malla, in the

valley of Lona. His addrefs to her, which

is ftill preferved, 1 here lay before the

reader.

"Awake, thoudaughterof Conmor, from

the fern-fkirted cavern of Lona. Awake,

thou fun-beam in defarts ; warriors one day

muft fail. They move forth, like terrible

lights; but, often, their cloud is near.

—

Go to the valley of ftreams, to the wan-

dering of herds, on Lumon j there dwells,

in his lazy mift, the man of many days.

But he is unknown, Sul-malla, like the

thiftle of the rocks of roes ; it fliakes its

grey beard, in the wind, and falls, unfeen

of our eyes.—Not fuch are the kings of

men, their departure is a meteor of fire,

which pours its red courfe, from the defart,

over the bofom of night.

" He is mixed with the warriors of old,

thofe fires that have hid their heads. At

times fhall they come forth in fong. Not

forgot has the warrior failed.—He has not

feen, Sul-malia, the fall of a beam of his

own : no fair-haired fon, in his blood,

young troubler of the field.—I am lonelv,

young branch of Lumon, I may hear the

voice of the feeble, when my ftrength fliall

have failed in years, for young Ofcar has

ceafed, on his field. * * « »

The reft of the poem is loft ; from the

ftory of it, which is ftill preferved, we
underftand, that Sul-malla returned to her

own country. Sul-malla makes a confider-

able figure in another poem of OfTian ; her

behaviour in that piece accounts for that

partial regard with which the poet fpeaks

of her throughout Temora.

X flill
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ftill feafon of night.—It was the voice of Condan, mixed with

Carril's trembling harp. They came,, with blue-eyed. Ferad-artho,

to Mora of the ftreams.

Sudden burfts the fong from our bards, on Lena : the hort;

itruck their fhields midft the found. Gladnefs rofe brightening on

the king, like the beam of a cloudy day, when it rifes, on the

green hill, before the roar of winds.—He ftruck the bolly fhield of

kings ; at once they ceafe around. The people lean forward, from

their fpears, towards the voice of their land *..

Sons of Morven, fpread the feafl j fend the night away on

fong. Ye have fhone around me, and the dark ftorm is paft.

My people are the windy rocks, from which I fpread my eagle*

wings, when I rufli forth to renown, and feize it on its field.—Of-

fian, thou haft the fpear of Fingal : it is not the ftafF of a boy

with which he ftrews the thiftle round, young wanderer of the

field.—No : it is the lance of the mighty, with which they ftretch-

* Before I finifh my notes, it may not tion relates, that Fingal was but eighteen

be altogether improper to obviate an ob- years old at the birth of his fon Offian j

jeflion, which may be made to the credibi- and that Offian was much about the fame

jity of the flory of Temora, as related age, when Ofcar, his fon, was born, Of-

by Offian. I-t may be afked, whether car, perhaps, might be about twenty, when

it is probable^ that Fingal could per- he was killed, in the battle of Gabhra

form fuch adions as are afcribed to him in [book iftj fo the age of Fingal, when the

this book, at an age when his grandfon, decifive battle was fought between him and

0(c:ar had acquired fo much reputation in Cathmor, was juft fifty-fix years. In thofe

arms. To this it may be anfwered, that times of adivity and health, the natural

Fingal was but very young [book 4.th] ftrength and vigour of a man was little

when he took to wife Roscrana, whafoon abated, at fuch an age; fo that there is

after became the mother of Ofliiii. Offian nothing improbable in the anions of Fin^

was alfo extremely young when he married gal, as related in this book.

Ever-allin, the mother of Ofcar. Tradi-
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td forth their hands to death. Look to thy fathers, my fon

;

they are awful beams.—With morning lead Ferad-artho forth to

the echoing halls of Temora. Remind him of the kings of Erin

;

the ftately farms of old.—Let not the fallen be forgot, they were

mighty In the field. Let Carril pour his fong, that the kings may

rejoice in their mift.—To-morrow I fpread my fails to Selma's

fhaded walls ; where flreamy Duthula winds through the feats of

roes.—

FINIS.

Xz CATHLIN





CATHLIN OF CLUTHA

POEM.



ARGUMENT.
An addrefs to Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar.—The poet relates the arrival of

Cathlin in Selma, to folicit aid againft Duth-carmor of Cluba, who had killed

Cathmol, for the fake of his daughter Lanul —Fingal declining to make a choice

among his heroes, who were all claiming the command of the expedition ; they

retired each to his hill of ghojis; to be determined by dreams. The fpirit of Tren-

nior appears to Oflian and Ofcar : they fail, from the bay of Carmona, and, on the

fourth day, appear ofF the valley of Rath-col, in Inishuna, where Duth-carmor had

fixed his refidence.-^—> Oflian difpatchcs a bard to Duth carmot. to demand battle.

—Night comes on.—The diftrefs of Cathlin of Clutha.—Oflian devolves the com-

jnand on Ofcar, who, according to the cuftom of the kings of Morven, before

battle, retired to a neighbouring hill,—Upon the coming on of day, the battle

joins.—Ofcar and Duth-carmor meet. The latter falls.—Ofcar carries the mail and

helmet of Duth-carmor to Cathlin, who had retired from the field. Cathlin is dif-

covered to be the daughter of Cathmol, in difguife, who had been cariied oS, bj

force, by, and -had made her efcspe from, Duth-carmcr.
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CATHLIN OF GLUT HA:

O E M.

*/^OME, thou beam that art lonely, from watching in the

V^ night ! The fqually winds are around thee,, from all their

echoing hills. Red, over my hundred ftreams, are the light-covered

paths of the dead. They rejoice, on the eddying winds, in the

* The traditions, which accompany this

poem, inform us, that both it, and the

fucceeding piece, went, of old, under the

name of Laoi-Oi-lutha; i. e. the hymns of

the maid of Lutha. They pretend alfo to

fix the time of its compofition, to the

third year after the death of Fingal ; that

is, during the expedition of Fergus the Ton

of Fingal, to the banks of Vifca duthon.

In fupport of this opinion, the Highland

fenachies have prefixed to this poem, an

addrefs of Oflian, to Congal the young

fon of Fergus, which I have reje(Sled, as

having no manner of connection with the

reft of the pi«ce..i It has poetical merit;

and, probably, it was the opening of one

of Oflian's other poems, tho' the bards in-

judicioufly transferred it to the piece now
before us.-

" Congaf, fon of Fergus of Durath,

thou light between thy locks, afcend to the

rock of Selma, to the oak of the breaker

of fhields. Look over the bofom of night,

it is ftreaked with the red paths of the

dead : look on the night of ghofts, and

kindle, O Congal, thy foul. Be not, like

the moon on a flream, lonely in the midft

of clouds : darknefs clofes arcand it ; and

the beam departs.—Depart not, fon of Fer-

gus, ere thou markeft the field with thy

fword. Afcend to the rotk of Selma; to

the oak of the breaker of fhields."

fea-p-
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feafon of night.—Dwells there no joy in fong, white hand of the

harps of Lutha ? Awake the voice of the ftring, and roll my foul

to me. It is a ftream that has fiiiled.—Malvina pour the fong.

I REAR thee, from thy darknefs, in Selma, thou that watcheft,

lonely, by night ! Why didft thou with-hold the fong, from Of-

iian's failing foul } As the falling brook to the ear of the hunt-

er, defcending from his ftorm-covered hill ; in a fun-beam rolls

the echoing ftream ; he hears, and fhakes his dewy locks : fuch is

the voice of Lutha, to the friend of the fpirits of heroes.—My
fwelling bofom beats high. I look back on the days that are paft.

Come, thou beam that art lonely, from the watching of

night.

In the echoing bay of Carmona * we faw, one day, the bound-

ing fliip. On high, hung a broken fhield ; it was marked with

• Car-mona, bay of the dark brown hills,

an arm of the fea, in the neighbourhood

of Selma.—In this paragraph are men-

tioned the fignals prefented to Fingal, by

thofe who came to demand his aid. The

fuppliants held, in one hand, a fliield co-

vered with blood, and, in the other, a

broken fpcar; the firft a fymbol of the

death of their friends, the laft an emblem

of their own helplefs fuuation. If the

king chofe to grant fuccours, which gene-

rally was the cafe, he reached to them the

Jhill of fciJJs, as a token of his hofpita'ity

and friendly intentions towards them.

It may not be difagreeable to the reader

to lay here before him the ceremony of

the Cran-tara, which was of a fimilar na-

ture, and, till very lately, ufed in the

Highlands.—When the news of an enemy

came to the refidence of the chief, he im-

mediately killed a goat with his own fword,

dipped the end of an half-burnt piece of

Wood in the blood, and gave it to one of

his fervants, to be carried to the next ham-

let. From hamlet to hamlet this ttffra

was carried with the utmofl expedition,

and, in the fpace of a few hours, the whole

clan were in arms, and convened in an ap-

pointed place ; the name of which was the

only word that accompanied the delivery

of the Cran-tara. This fymbol was the

manlfefto of the chief, by which he threat-

ened fire ^nd fword to thofe of his clan,

that did not immediately appear at his

ilandard,

wan-
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wandering blood. Forward came a youth, in armour, and ftretch-

cd his pointlels fpear. Long, over his tearful eyes, hung loofe his

difordered locks. Fingal gave the fliell of kings. The yvords of

the ftranger arofe.

In his hall lies Cathmol of Clutha, by the winding of his own-

dark ftreams. Duth-carmor faw white-bofomed Lanul *, and

pierced her father's fide. In the rufhy defart were my fteps,

He fled in the feafon of night. Give thine aid to Cathlin to re-

venge his father. 1 fought thee not as a beam, in a land

of clouds. Thou, like that fun, art known, king of echoing

Selma.

Selma's king looked around. In his prefence, we rofe in

arms. But who iliould lift the fhield ? for all had claimed the war.

The night came down ; we ftrode, in lilence ; each to his hill

of ghofts : that fpirits might defcend, in our dreams, to mark us

for the field.

We ftruck the fhield of the dead, and raifed the hum of fongs.

We thrice called the ghofts of our fathers. We laid us down in

dreams. Trenmor came, before mine eyes, the tall form of

other years. His blue hofts were behind him in half-diftinguifhed

rows. Scarce feen is their ftrife in miil:, or their ftretching for-

ward to deaths. I liftened ; but no found was there. The forms

were empty wind.

+ Lanul, full-eyed, a furname which, have been founded on that partiality, which

according to tradition, was beftowed on the bards have fhewn to Cfl//;//« ^ CWm;
the daughter of Cathmol, on account of for, according to them, no faljhood cauld

her beauty; this tradition, however, may dwsll in the foul of the hvely.

Y I STARTED.
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"•§F STARTED from the dream of ghofts. On a fudden blaft flew

ihy whiftling hair. Low-founding, in the oak, is the departure

of the dead. I took my fliield from its bough. Onward came

the rattling of fteel. It was Ofcar* of Lego. He had feen his

fathers.

As rufhes forth the blaft, on the bofom of whitening waves

;

fb carelefs fhall my courfe be, thro' ocean, to the dwelling of foes.

I have feen the dead, my father. My beating foul is high. My
fame is bright before me, like the ftrfeak of light on a cloud, when

the broad fun comes forth, red traveller of the Iky.

Grandson of Branno, Ifaidj not Ofcar alone fhall meet the

foe. I rnfh forward, thro' ocean, to the woody dwelling of he-

roes. Let us contend, my fon, like eagles, from one rock ; when

they lift their broad wings, againft the ftream of winds.—We
raifed our fails in Carmona. From three fhips, they marked my
fliield on the wave, as I looked on nightly Ton-then a -j-, red tra-

veller between the clouds.—Four days came the breeze abroad.

Lumon came forward in mift. In winds were its hundred groves.

* Ofcar is here called Ofcar of Lego, remarkable ftar, which, as has been men-

from his mother being the daughter ef tioned inthefeventh bookof Temora,direc-

Branno, a powerful chief, on the banks of ted the courfe of Larthon to Ireland. Itfeems

that lake. It is remarkable that Offian ad- to have been well known to thofe, who
drefles no poem to Malvina, in which her failed on that fea, which divides Ireland

lover Ofcar was not one of the principal from South-Britain. As the courfe of Of-

aflors. Kis attention to her, after the fian was along the coaft of Inis-huna, he

death of his fon, {hews that delicacy of mentions with propriety, that ftar which

fentiment is not confined, as feme fondly direfted the voyage of the colony from that

imagine, to our own polilhed times. country to Ireland.

f Ton-thena, yfr^ ff/'/A^ M/ffw, was that

Sun-
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Sun-beams marked, at times, its brown fide. White, leapt the

foamy ftreams, from all its echoing rocks.

A GREEN held, in the bofom of hills, winds filent with its own

blue ftream. Here, midft the waving of o?.ks, were the dwellings

of kings of old. But lilence, for many dark-brown years, had

fettled in grafly Rath-col * -, for the race of heroes had failed, along

the pleafant vale.—Duth-carmor was here, with his people, dark

rider of the wave. Ton-thena had hid her head in the Iky. He
bound his white-bofomed fails. His courfe is on the hills of

Rath-col, to the feats of roes.

We came. I fent the bard, with fongs, to call the foe to fight.

Duth-carmor heard him, with joy. The king's foul was like a

beam of fire ; a beam of fire, marked with fmoak, rufhing, varied*

thro' the bofom of night. The deeds of Duth-carmor were dark,

tho' his arm was ftrong.

Night came, with the gathering of clouds. By the beam of

the oak we fat down. At a diftance flood Cathlin of Clutha. I

faw the changing
-f-

foul of the flranger. As fliadows fly over the

field

* Rath-col, woody feU, does not appear f From this circumftance, fucceeding

to have been the refidenee of Duth car- bards feigned that Cathlin, who is here in

mor : he feems rather to have been forced the difguife of a young warrior, had fallen

thither by a ftorm; at leaft I fhould think in love with Duth-carmor at a feaft, to

that to be the meaning of the poet, from which he had been invited by her fa-

his expreffion, that Tan- thena had hid her ther. Her love was converted into de-

head, and that he bound his uhite-bofomed teftation for him, after he had murdered

faiA ; which is as much as to fay, that the her father. But as thofe rain-bows of hea-

weather was ftormy, and that Duth-carmor ven are changeful, Cay my authors, fpeak-

put in to the bay of Rathcol for flielter. ing of women, flie felt the return of her

y 2 for-
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iield of grafs, fo various is Cathlin's cheek. It was fair, within

locks, that rofe on Rath-col's wind. I did not rufh, amidft his

foul, with my words. I bade the fong to rife.

Oscar of Lego, I faid, be thine the fecret hill*, to night.

Strike the fhield, like Morven's kings. With day, thou (halt lead

in war. From my rock, I fliall fee thee, Ofcar, a dreadful form

alcending in fight, like the appearance of ghofts amidft the ftorms

they raife. Why ihould mine eyes return to the dim times of

old, ere yet the fong had burfted forth, like the fudden rifing of

winds? But the years, that are paft, are marked with mighty

deeds. As the nightly rider of waves looks up to Ton-thena of

beams : fo let us turn our eyes to Trenmor, the father of kings.

Wide, in Caracha's echoing field, Carmal had poured his tribes.

They were a dark ridge of waves ; the grey-haired bards were

like moving foam on their face. They kindled the ftrife around,

with their red-rolling eyes.—Nor alone were the dwellers of rocks ;

former paffion, upon the approach of Duth-

carmor's danger.—I myfelf, who think

more favourably of the fex, muft attribute

the agitation of Cath'in's mind to her ex-

tream fenfibility to the injuries done her

by Duth-carmor : and this opinion is fa-

voured by the fequel of the ftory.

* This paflage alludes to the well known

cuftom among the ancient kings of Scot-

land, to retire from their army on the

night preceding a battle. The flory

which Offian introduces in the next para-

graph, concerns the fall of the Druids, of

which I gave fome account in the diflerta-

tion prefixed to the former colleJlion.

—

It is faid in many old poems, that the

Druids, in the extremity of their affairs,

had folicited and obtained aid from Scandi-

navia. Among the auxiliaries there came

many pretended magicians, which circum-

ftance Oflian alludes to, in his defcription

of the fen of Loda.—Magic and incanta-

tion could not, however, prevail ; for Tren-

mor, affiled by the valour of his fon Tra-

thal, entirely broke the jower of the

Druids.
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a fon of Loda was there ; a voice, in his own dark land, to call

the ghofts from high. On his hill, he had dwelt, in Lochlin,

in the midft of a leafiefs grove. Five ftones lifted, near, their

heads. Loud roared his rufhing ftream. He often raifed his voice

to winds, when meteors marked their nightly wings ; when tlie

dark-crufted moon was rolled behind her hill. Nor unheard of

ghofts was he!—They came with the found of eagle wings. Thev
turned battle, in fields, before the kings of men.

But, Trenmor, they turned not from battle; he drew forward

the troubled war ; in its dark ikirt was Trathal, like a rifing light.

—It was dark ; and Loda's fon poured forth his figns, on nio-ht.

The feeble were not before thee, fon of other lands !

*Then rofe the ftrife of kings, about the hill of night ; but it

was foft as two fummer gales, fhaking their light wings, on a lake.

Trenmor yielded to his fon; for the fame of the king was

heard. Trathal came forth before his father, and the foes failed,

in echoing Caracha. The years that are pafl:, my fon, are marked

with mighty deeds
-f-.***********

Im clouds rofe the eaftern light. The foe came forth in arms.

The ftrife is mixed at Rath-col, like the roar of ftreams. Behold

the contending of kings ! They meet befide the oak. In gleams

* Trenmor and Trathal. Offian in- the lofs of an epifocle, which was here in-

troduced this ejifode, as an example to his troduced, with the fequel of the ftory of

fon, from ancient times. Carmal and his Druids. Their attachment

f Thofc who deliver down this poem to it was founded on the defcriptions of

in tradition, lament that there is a great magical inchantments which it contained,

pan of it loft. In particular they regret

4 of
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of fteel the dark forms are loft ; fuch is the meeting of meteors,

in a vale by night : red light is fcattered round, and men forefee the

ftorm. Duth-carmor is low in blood. The fon of Offian'

overcame. Not harmlefs in battle was he, Malvina hand of

harps

!

Nor, in the fielc', are the ftcps of Cathlin. The flranger

ilood by a fecret ftream, where the foam of Rath-col ikirted the

mofly flones. Above, bends the branchy birch, and ftrews its

leaves, on winds. The inverted fpear of Cathlin touched, at

times, the flream. Ofcar brought Duth-carmor's mail : his

helmet with its eagle-wing. He placed them before the ftranger,

and his words were heard. " The foes of thy father have

failed. They are laid in the field of ghofls. Renown returns to

Morven, like a rifing wind. Why art thou dark, chief of Clutha?

Is there caufe for grief .^

"

Son of OlTian of harps, my foul is darkly fad. I behold the

arms of Cathmol, which he raifed in war. Take the mail of

Cathlin, place it high in Selma's hall ; that thou mayft remember

the haplefs in thy diftant land.

From white breafts defcended the mail. It was the race of

kings ; the foft-handed daughter of Cathmol, at the flreams of

Clutha.—Duth-carmor faw her bright in the hall, he came, by

night, to Clutha. Cathmol met him, in battle, but the hero fell.

Three days dwelt the foe, with the maid. On the fourth flie fled

in arms. She remembered the race of kings, and felt her burft-

ing foul.

>

Why,
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Why, maid of Tofcar of Lutha, fliould I tell how Cathlln

failed ? Her tomb is at rufliy Lumon, in a diftant land. Near it

were the fteps of Sul-malla, in the days of grief. She raifed the

fong, for the daughter of ftrangers, and touched the mournful

harp.

Come, from the watching of night, Malvina, lonely beam I

SUL-MALLA
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ARGUMENT.
This poem, which, properly fpeaking, is a continuation of the laft, opens with an

addrefs to Sul-malla, the daughter of the king of Inis-huna, whom Oilian met, at

the chace, as he returned from the battle of Rath-col. Sul-malla invites Offian and

Ofcar to a feaft, at the refidence of her father, who was then abfent in the wars.

Upon hearing their name and family, fhe relates an expedition of Fingal into Inis-

huna. She cafually mentioning Cathmor, chief of Atha, (who then aflifted her

father againft his enemies) Oflian introduces the epifode of Culgorm and Suran-

dronlo, two Scandinavian kings, in whofe wars Offian himfelf and Cathmor were

engaged on oppofite fides. - The flory is imperfect, a part of the original be-

ing lofl.—Offian, warned, in a dream, by the ghoft of Trenmor, fets fail from Inis-

Jiuna.



( '7' )

SUL-MAL LA of LUMON:

O E M.

* TT 7 ^ ^ moves fo ftatcly, on Lumon, at the roar oPthc

.. W foamy waters ? Her hair falls upon her heaving breaft.

White is her arm behind, as flow flie bends the bow. Why dofl

thou wander in defarts, hke a light thro' a cloudy ^eld
J,
,,„The

* The expedition of Oflian to Inis- room to doubt, that the inhabitants ipf both

huna happened a fliort time before Fingal were originally the fame people. Some

pafTed over into Ireland, to dethrone Cair- may alledge, that Oflian might transfer,

bar the fon of Borbar-duthul. Cathmor, in his poetical defcriptions, the manners of

the brother of Cairbar, was aiding Con- bis own nation to foreigners. This objec-

mor, king of Inis-huna, in his wars, at tion is eafiiy anfwered. Why has he not

the time that Offian defeated Duth-carmor, done this with regard to the inhabitants of

in the valley of Rath-col. The poem Scandinavia?—We find the latter very

is more iiitereCiing, that it contains fo different in their cuftoms and fuperftitions

many particulars concerning thofe per- from the nations of Britain and Ireland,

fonages, who make fo great a figure in The Scandinavian manners are remark-

Temora. ably barbarous and fierce, and feem to

The exact correfpondence in the man- mark out a nation much lefs advanced in a

ners and cuftoms of Inis-huna, as here de- ftate of civilization, than the inhabiiaius

fcrifced, to thofe of Caledonia, leaves no of Britain were in the times of Oflian,

Z 2 young
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young roes are panting, by their fecret rocks. Return, tliou

daughter of kings; the cloudy night is near.

It was the young branch of Lumon, Sul-malk of bkie eyes.

She fent the bard from her rock, to bid us to her feaft. Amidft

the fong we fat down, in Conmor's echoing hall. White moved

the hands of Sul-malla, on the trembling firings. Half-heard,

amidfl the found, was the name of Atha's king : he that v.-as ab-

fent in battle for her own green land.—Nor abfent from her foul

was he : he came midft her thoughts by night : Ton-thena looked

in, from the fky, and faw her toffing arms.

The found of the fhells had ceafed. Amidft long locks, Sul-

malla rofe. She fpoke with bended eyes, and atked of our courfe

thro' feas j ** for of the kings of men are ye, tall riders of the

wave*." Not unknown, I faid, at his flreams is he, the father

of our race. .Fingal has been heard of at Cluba, blue-eyed daugh-

* Sulmalla here difcovers the quality from their choice, in their own fphere.

of Oflian and Ofcar, from their ftature In ftate^, where luxury has been long efta-

and ftately gait. Among nations, not far bliflied, I am told, that beauty of perfon

advanced in civilization, a fuperior beauty i?, by no means, the charafleriftic of aii-

and ftatclincfs of perfon were infeparabie tiquity of family. This muft be attribut-

frotn nobility of blood. It was from thefe ed to thofe enervating vices, which are in-

qualities, that thofe of family were known feparable from luxury and wealth. A great

hy ftrangers, not from tawdry trappings of family, (to alter a little the words of the

flate injudicioufly thrown round them, hiftorian) it is true, like a river, becomes

The caufe of this diftinguifhing property, confiiierable from the length of its courfe,

muft, in fome meafure, be afcribed to their but, as it rolls on, hereditary dillempcrs,

unmixed blood. They had no inducement as well as property, flow fucceffively inVj

to intermarry with' the vulgar: and no it.

low notions of intereft made them deviate

icr
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ter of kings.—Nor only, at Cona's llream. Is O/Tian and Ofcar

known. Foes trembled at our voice, and flirunk in other lands.

Not unmarked, faid the maid, by Sul-malla, is the fliield of

Morven's king. It hangs high, in Conmor's hall, in memory of

the part ; when Fingal came to Clnba, in the days of other years.

Loud roared the boar of Culdarnu, in the midft of his rocks and

woods. Inis-huna fent her youths, but they failed ; and virgins

wept over tombs,— Carelefs went the king to Culdarnu. On his

fpear rolled the flrength of the woods.—He was bright, they faid,

in his looks, the firft of mortal men.—Nor at the feaft were heard

his words. His deeds pafled from his foul of fire, like the rolling

of vapours from the face of the wandering fun.—Not carelefs looked

the blue eyes of Cluba on his ftately fteps. In white bofoms rofe

the king of Selma, in midft of their thoughts by night. But the

winds bore the flranger to the echoing vales of his roes. Nor

loft to other lands was he, like a meteor that finks in a cloud. He
came forth, at times, in his brightnefs, to the diftant dwelling of

foes. His fame came, like the found of winds, to Cluba's woody

vale*.

Dark-

* Too parti.il to our own time?, we tory of Fingal, as delivered by Oflian, we

_are ready to mark out remote antiquity, (hall find that he was not altogether a poor-

as the region of ignorance and baibarifm. ignorant hunter, confined to the narrow

This, perhaps, is expending our prejudices corner of an ifland. His expeditions to

too far. It has been long remarked, that all parts of Scandinavia, to the north of

knowledge, in a great meal'ure, is founded Germany, and the different ftates of Great

on a free intercourfe between mankind; Britain and Ireland, were very numerous,

and that the mind is enlaged in proper- and performed under fuch a chara£ler, and

tion?t», the obfervations it has made upon at fuch times, as gave him an opportunity

t:.e manners of different men and nstions. to mark the undifguifed manners of man-

If we look, with attention, into the hif- kind,—War ajid an adive life, as they

call
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Darkness dwells in Cluba of harps: the race of kings is dif-

tant far; in battle is Conmor of fpears j and Lormar * king of

ilreams. Nor darkening alone are they ; a beam, from other

lands, is nigh : the friend of Grangers
-f-

in Atha, the troubler of

the field. High, from their mirty hills, look forth the blue eyes of

Erin J for he is far away, young dweller of their fouls.—Nor,,

harmlefs, white hands of Erin ! is he in the Ikirts of war; he rolls

ten tlioufind before him, in his diftant field.

Not unfeen by Offian, I faid, rufhed Cathmor from his ftreams,

when he poured his flrength on I-thorno ;{:, ille of many waves.

In ftrife met two kings in I-thorno, Culgorm- and Suran-dronlo :

each from his echoing ifle, ftern hunters of the boar !

call forth, by turns, all the powers of the

foul, prefent to us the different charafbers

of men : in times of peace and quiet, for

want of obiefls to exert them, the powers

of the mind lie concealed, in a great mea-

fure, and we fee only artificial palBons and

manners.—It is from this confideration I

conclude, that a traveller of penetration

could gather more genuine knowledge

from a tour of ancient Gaul, than from the

minuteft obferva^lon of all the artificial

manners, and elegant refinements of mo-

dern France.

* Lormar was the fon of Conmor, and

the brother of Sul-malla. After the death

of Conmor, Lormar fucceeded him in the

throne.

t Cathmor, the fon of Borbar-duthul.

It wcu'd appear, from the partiality with

which Sul-malla fpeaks of that hero, that

fhe had feen him, previous to his joining

her father's army ; tho' tradition pofitively.

afTerts, that it was, after his return, that-

{he fell in love with him.

t I-thorno, fays tradition, was an

ifland of Scandinavia. In it, at a bunting

party, met Culgorm and Suran-dronlo, the

kings of two neighbouring ifles-. They

differed about the honour of killing a boar

;

and a war was kindled between them.

—

From this epifode we may learn, that the

manners of the Scandinavians were mudi

more favage and cruel, than thofe of

Britairj. It is remarkable, that tite

names, introduced in this flor)-, are not

of Galic original, which circumflance

affords room to fuppofe, that it had its

foundation in true hiftory.

Thev
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They met a boar, at a foamy ftreani : each pierced it with his

fpear. They ftrove for the fame of the deed : and gloomy battle

rofe. From ifle to ifle they fent a fpear, broken and ftained with

blood, to call the friends of their fathers, in their founding arms.

Cathmor came, from Bolga, to Culgorm, red-eyed king : I aided

Suran-dronio, in hi.^ land of boars.

We ruflied c:: either fide of a ftream, which roared thro' a blaft-

ed heath. High broken rocks were round, with ?11 their bending

trees. Near are two circles of Loda, with the f one of power ^

where fpirits defcended, by night, in drjk-red flreams of fire.

There, mixed with the murmur of waters, rofe the voice of aged

men, they called the forms of night, to aid them in their war.

* He:edless I flood, with my people, where fell the foamy

ftream from rocks. The moon moved red from the mountain. My
fong, at times, arofe. Dark, on the other fide, young Cathmor

heard my voice j for he lay, beneath the oak, in all his gleaming

arms. Morning came ; we ruflied to fight : from wing to wing

is the rolling of flrife. They fell, like the thiftle's head, beneath

autumnal winds.

In armour came a {lately form : I mixed my flrokes with the

king. By turns our ftiields are pierced : loud rung our fieely mails.

His helmet fell to the ground. In brightnefs flione the foe. His

* From the circumdance of Oflian not ledoiiians were not oiiginally a colony of

being prefent at the rites, defcribed in the Scandinavians, as fome have imagined,

preceding paragra|:h, we may fuppofe that Concerning (o remote a period, mere con-

he held them in contempt. This difFe- jedture mufl fupply the place of argument

rence of fentiment, with regard to rtli- and pofitive proofs.

g,ion> is ^ fort of argument, that theCa-

4 eyes,
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eyes, two pleafant flames, rolled between his wandering locks.

—

I knew the king of Atha, and tlwew my Ipear on earth.—Dark, we

turned, and filent paffcd to mix with other foes.

Not fo pafi'ed tlie ftriving kings *. They mixed in echoing

fray J like the meeting of ghofts, in the dark wing of winds.

Thro' either breafl ruflied the fpears ; nor yet lay the foes on earth.

A rock received their fall ; and half-reclined they lay' in dea;th.

Each held the lock of his foe ; and grimly feemed to roll his eyes.

The ftream of the rock leapt on their ihields, and mixed below with

blood.

The battle ceafed in I-thorno. The ftrangers met in peace :

Cathmor from Atha of ftreams, and Ofllan, king of harps. We
placed the dead in earth. Our fteps were by Runar's bay. With

the bounding boat, afar, advanced a ridgy wave. Dark was the

rider of feas, but a beam of light was there, like the ray of the

fun, in Stromlo's rolling fmoak. It was the daughter
-f-

of Suran-

dronlo.

* Culgorm a^d Suran-dronlo. The

combat of the kings and their attitude in

death are highly pidlurefque, and expref-

five of that ferocity of manners, which

diftincruifhed the northern nations.—TheV
wild melody of the verfification of the

original, is inimitably beautiful, and very

different from the reft of the works of

Oflian.

+ Tra3ition has handed down the name

cf this princefs. The bards call her Runo-

forlo, which has no other fort of title for

being genuine, but its not being of Galic

orighiai ; a diftin6\ion, which the bards

had not the art to preferve, when they

feigned names for foreigners. The high-

land fenachies, who very often endeavoured

to fupply the deficiency, they thought they

found in the tales of Oilian, have given

us the continuation of the ftory of the

daughter of Suran-dronlo. The cataftro-

phe is fo unnatural, and the circumftances

of it fo ridiculoufly pompous, that, for the

fake of the inventors, I fhall conceal

them.

The wildly beautiful appearance of Ru-

no-forlo, made a deep impreflion on a

chief, forae ages ago, who was himfelf no

cor.'
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dronlo, wild in brightened looks. Her eyes were wandering flames,

aniidft dilbrdercd locks. Forward is her white arm, with the fpear;

her high-heaving breaft is feen, white as foamy waves that rife, by

turns, amidft rocks. They are beautiful, but they are terrible, and

mariners call the winds.

Come, ye dwellers of Loda! Carchar, pale in the midft of clouds 1

Sluthmor, that ftrideft in airy halls ! Corchtur, terrible in winds!

Receive, from his daughter's fpcar, the foes of Suran-dronlo.

No fliadow, at his roaring ftreams ; no mildly-looking form

was he 1 When he took up his fpear, the hawks fliook their

founding wings : for blood was poured around the fteps of dark-

eyed Surandronlo.

He lighted me, no harmlefs beam, to glitter on his flreams.

Like meteors, I was bright, but I blafted the foes of Suran-

dronlo *«*«*.*
contemptible poet. The fiory is roman- days, he arrived at his rcfidence in Scot-

tic, but not incredible, if we make allow- land.—There his paffion incjreafed to fuch

ances for the lively imagination of a man a degree^ that two of his friends, fearinc

of genius.—Our chief failing, in a ftorm, the confequence, failed to the Orkneys, to

'ong one of the iflands of Orkney, faw carry to him the objedt of his defire —
a woman, in a boat, near the fliore, whom Upon enquiry they foon found the nymph,

he thought, as he exprefles it himfelf, as and carried her to the enamoured chief

;

beautiful as a fuddcn ray of thefun, en the but mark his furprize, when, inftead of a

dark-heaving deep. The verfes of Offian, ray of the fun, he faw a ficinny fiOier-wo-

on the attitude of Runo-forlo, which was man, more than middle aged, appeariro

fo fimilar to that of the woman in the boat, before him.—Tradition here ends the <>o!

wrought fo much on his fancy, that he fell but it may be eafily fuppofed that the -/i.'.-

defperately in love.—The winds, however, fion of the chief foon fubfidcd.

drove him from the coad, and, after a few

A a ^Tc^r^
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Nor unconcerned heard Sul-malla, the praife of Cathmor of

fliields. He was wkhin her foul, like a fire in fecret heath, which

awakes at the voice of the blaft, and fends its beam abroad. A-

midft the fong removed the daughter of kings, like the foft found

of a fummer-breeze ; when it lifts the heads of flowers, and curls

the lakes and ftreams.

By night came a dream to Offian ; without form ftood the flia-

dow of Trenmor. He feemed to ftrike the dim fliield, on Sel-

ma's ftreamy rock. I rofe, in my rattling fteel; I knew that war

was near. Before the winds our fails were fpread ; when Lumon

fliewed its ftreams to the morn.

Come from the watching of night, Malvina, lonely beam !.

CATH-
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ARGUMENT.
Fincal, in one of his voyages to the Orkney iflands, was diu-en, by firefs of weather,

into a bay of Scandinavia, near the refidence of Starno, king of Lochlin. Starno

invites Fingal to a feafl. Fingal, doubting the faith of the king, and mindful of his

former breach of hofpitality, [Fingal, b. 3.] refufes to go. Starno gathers toge-

ther his tribes : Fingal refolves to defend himfelf. Night coming on, Duth ma-

runo propofes to Fingal, to obferve the motions of the enemy.—The king himfelf

undertakes the watch. Advancing towards the enemy, he, accidentally, comes to

the cave of Turthor, where Starno had confined Conban-carglas, the captive daugh-

ter of a neighbouring chief. Her flory is imperfeft, a part of the original being

loft.—Fingal comes to a place of worfliip, where Starno and his fon, Swaran, con-

fuhed the fpirit of Loda, concerning the ifllie of the war.—The rencounter of Fin-

gal and Swaran.—The duan concludes, with a defcription of the airy hal! of Cruth-

loda fuppofed to be the Odin of Scandinavia.
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CATH-LODA

o E M.

D U A N* FIRST.

A Tale of the "times of old I—Why, thou wanderer unfeen,

that bendeft the thiftle of Lora,—why, thou breeze of the

valley, haft thou left mine ear ? I hear no diftant roar of flreams,

no found of the harp, from the rocks ! Come, thou huntrefs of

Lutha, roll back his foul to the bard.

I LOOK

* The bards diftinguifhed thofe compo-

fitions, in which the narration is often in-

terrupted, by epifodes and apoftrophes, by

the name of Duan. Since the extindHon

of the order of the bards, it has been a

general name for all ancient comj-ofitions in

verfe.—The abrupt manner in which the

ftory of this poem begins, may render it

obfcure to fome readers ; it may not there-

fore be improper, to give here the tradi-

tional preface, which is generally prefixed

to it. Two years after he took to wife

Ros-crana, the daughter of Cormac, king

of Ireland, Fingal undertook an expedition

into Orkney, to vifit his friend Cathulla,

king of Iniftore, After flaying a few days

at
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I LOOK forward to Lochlin of lakes, to the dark, ridgy bay of

U-thorno, where Fmgal defcended from Ocean, from the roar cf

winds. Few are the heroes of Morven, in a land unknown !

—

Starno fent a dweller of Loda, to bid Fingal to the feaft ; but the

king remembered the paft, and all his rage arofe.

Nor Gormal's mofly towers, nor Starno fhall Fingal behold.

Deatlis wander, like lliadows, over his fiery foul. Do I forget that

beam of light, the white-handed daughter * of kings ? Go, fon of

Loda ; his words are but blafts to Fingal : blafts, that, to and fro,

roll the thiftle, in autumnal vales.

DuTH-MARUxo
-f-,

arm of death ! Cromma-glas, of iron

fbields ! Struthmor, dweller of battle's wing ! Cormar, whofe fliips

bound

at Carrie thura. the refidence ofCathulla,the

king fet fail, to return to Scotland ; bur, a

violent ftorm arifing, his fliips were driven

into a bay of Scandinavia, near Gormal,

the feat of Starno, king of Lochlin, his

avowed enemy. Starno, upon the appear-

ance of flrangers on his coaft, fummoned

together the neighbouring tribes, and ad-

vanced, in a hoftile manner, towards the

bay of U-thorno, where Fingal had taken

{belter. Upon difcoveriiig who the Gran-

gers were, and fearing the valour of Fin-

gal, which he had, more than once, expe-

rienced before, he refolved to accomplifh

by treachery, what he was afraid he fhould

fail in by open force. He invited, there-

fore, Fingal to a feaft, at which he in-

tended to aflaffinate him. The king pru-

dently declined to go, and Starno betook

himfelf to arms.^^—The fequel of the

ftory may be learned from the poem itfeff.

* Agandecca, the daughter of Starno,

whom her father killed, on account of her

difcoverlng to Fingal, a plot laid againft

his life. Her ftory is related, at large, in

the third book of Fingal.

t Duth-maruno is a name very famous

in tradition. Many of his great actions are

handed down, but the poems, which con-

tained the detail of them, are long fince loft.

He lived, it is fuppofed, in that part of the

north of Scotland, which is over againft

Orkney. Dathmaruno, Cromma-glas,

Struthmor, and Cormar, are mentioned,

as attending Comhal, in his laft battle

againft the tribe of Morni, in a poem,

which
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bound on feas, carelefs as the courfe of a meteor, on dark-rolling

clouds ! Arife, around me, children of heroes, in a land unknown.

Let each look on his iliield, like Trenmor, the ruler of battles.

*' Come down, faid the king, thou dweller between the harps.

Thou Ihalt roll this flream away, or dwell with me in earth."

Around him they role in wrath.—No words came forth : they

feized their fpears. Each foul is rolled into itfelf.—At length the

fudden clang is waked, on all their echoing fhields.—Each took hjs

hill, by night j at intervals, they darkly flood. Unequal burfts the

hum of fongs, between the roaring wind.—Broad over them rofe the

moon.—In his arms, came tall Duth-maruno j he from Croma-

charn of rocks, ftern hunter of the boar. In his dark boat he

rofe on waves, when Crumthormoth * awaked its woods. In the

chace he fhone, among foes ;—No fear was thine, Duth-

maruno.

Son of Comhal, he faid, my fteps fhall be forward thro' night.

From this fhield I fhall view them, over their gleaming tribes.

Starno, of lakes, is before me, and Swaran, the foe of ftrangers.

Their words are not in vain, by Loda's flone of power.—If Duth-

maruno returns n.t, his fpoufe is lonely, at home, where meet

two roaring ftreams, on Crathmo-craulo's plain. Around are hills,

which is fti!l preferved It is not the work Cromma glas, lending andfwarthy ; Struth-

of OiTian ; the phrafeology betr.ys it to be mor, roaringJi- earn; Cormar, expert at fea.

a modern compofuion. It is fomething like * Crumthormoth, one of the Orkney

thofe trivial compcfitions, which the Irifti or Shetland iflands. The name is not of

bards forged, under the name of Offian, in Galic original. It was fubject to its own

the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries.

—

petty king, who is mentioned in one of

Duth-maruno fignifies, liuk and Jleady, Ofiian's poems.

5 wath
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with their woods ; the ocean is rolling near. My fon looks on

fcreaming fea-fowl, young wanderer of the field. Give the head

of a boar to Can-dona *, tell him of his father's joy, when the

briftly ftrength of I-thorno rolled on his lifted fpear.

* Ceao-daona, heaJ of the peoph, the

fon of Dulh-maruno. He became after-

\vards famou5, in the expeditions of OlTian,

after the death of P'ingal, The tradition-

al tales concerning him are verj- numerous,

and, from the epithet, in them, beftowed

on him [Cand-jr.a of boar.') it would ap-

pea.-, that he applied himfelf to that kind

of hunting, which his father, in this para-

graph, is fo anxious to recommend to him.

As I have mentioned the traditional tales of

the Highlands, it may not be improper

here, to give fome account of them. Af-

ter the expulfion of the bards, from the

houfes of the chiefs, they, being an indo-

lent race of men, owed all their fubfiftence

to the generofity of the vulgar, whom they

diverted with repeating the compofitions of

their predeceflbrs, and running up the ge-

nealogies of their entertainers to the family

of their chiefs. As this fubjecl was, how-

ever, foon exhaufted, they were obliged to

have recourfe to invention, and form ftories

having no foundation in fadl which were

fwallowed, with great credulity, by an ig-

norant multitude. By frequent repeating,

the fable grew upon their hands, and, as

each threw in whatever circumflance he

thought conducive to raife the admiration

of his hearers, the fiory became, at laft,

fo devoid of a!l probability, that even the

vulgar themfelves did not believe it. They,

however, liked the tales fo well, that the

bards found their advantage in turning pro-

fefled tale-makers. They then launch-

ed out into the wildeft regions of fi£lion

and romance. 1 firmly believe, there are

more ftories of giants, enchanted caftles,

dwarfs, and palfreys, in the Highlands, than

in any country in Europe. Thefe tales, it

is certain, like other romantic compofitions,

have many things in them unnatural, and,

confequently, difguftful to true tafte, but,

I know not how it happens, they command

attention more than any other fiflions

I ever met with.—The cxtream length of

thefe pieces is very furprifing, fome of them

requiring many days to repeat them, but

fuch hold they take of the memory, that

few circumflances are ever omitted by thofe

who have received them only from oral tra-

dition : AVhat is dill more amazing,

the very language of the bards is ftill

preferved. It is curious to fee, that the

defcriptions of magnificence, introduced

in thefe tales, is even fuperior to all the

pompous oiiental fictions of the kind.

Not
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Not forgeting my fathers, faid Fingal, I liave bounded over

ridgy feas : theirs was the times of danger, in the days of old.

Nor gatheu'S darknefs on me, before foes, tho' I am young, in mv
locks.—Chief of Crathmo-craulo, the field of night is mine.

^ij ruflied, in all his arms, wide-bounding over Turthor's

(Ireain, that fent its fallen roar, by night, thro' Gormal's mifty

vale.—A moon-beam glittered on a rock ; in the midlt, flood a

ftately form ; a form with floating locks, like Lochlin's white-

bofomed maids.—Unequal are her fleps, and fljort : flie throws a

broken fong on wind. At times flie toffcs her white arms : for

grief is in her foul.

ToRCUL-TORNO *, of aged locks! where now are thy fleps,

by Lulan ? thou hafl failed, at thine own dark flreams, father of

• Torcul-torno, according to tradition, their attendants, and the party of Torcul-

was king of Crathlun, a diftrid in Sweden, torno were totally defeated, and he himfeif

The river Lulan ran near the refidence of flain. Starno purfued his victory, laid

Torcul-torno. There is a river in Sweden, wafte the diftrid of Crathlun, and, coming

ftill called Lula, which is probably the fame to the refidence of Torcul-torno, carried

with Lulan. The war between Starno and ofF, by force, Conban-carglas, the beauti-

Torcul-torno,which terminated in the death ful daughter of his enemy. Her he con-

of the latter, had its rife at a hunti.-.^ party, fined in a cave, near the palace of Gormal,

Starno being invited, in a friendly manner, where, on account of her cruel treatment,

by Torcul-torno, both kings, with their (he became diftraded.

followers, went to the mountains of Stiva- The paragraph, juft now before us, is

mor, to hunt. A boar rufhed from the the fong of Conban-carglas, at the time

wood before the kings, and Torcul-torno fhe was difcovered by Fingal. It is in Ly-

killed it. Starno thought this behaviour ric meafure, and fet to niufic, which is

a breach upon the privilege of guefls, who wild and fimple, and fo inimitably fuited^o

were always honoured, as tradition exprefles the fituation of the unhappy lady, that few

it, with the danger of the chace. A quarrel can hear it without tears,

arol'e, the kings came to battle, with all

B b Conban-
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Conban-carg'lds ! But I behold thee, chief of Lulan, fportlng

by Loda's hall, when the dark-fkirted night is rolled along the

fky.

Thou, fometimes, hideft the moon, with thy rtiield. I have

feen her dim, in heaven. Thou kindleft thy hair into meteors, and

faileft along the night.—Why am I forgot, in my cave, king of

fliaggy boars ? Look, from the hall of Loda, on lonely Conban-

carglas.

" Who art thou, faid Fingal, voice of night ?
" She, trem-

bling, turned away. " Who art thou, in thy darknefs ?" She

flirunk into the cave. The king loofed the thong from her

hands ; he afked about her fathers.

ToRCUL-TORNo, flic faid, once dwelt at Lulan's foamy ftream :

he dwelt but, now, in Loda's hall, he fliakes the founding

fhell. He met Starno of Lochlin, in battle ; long fought the dark-

eyed kings. My father fell, at length, blue-fhielded Torcul-

torno.

By a rock, at Lulan's flream, I had pierced the bounding roe.

My white hand gathered my hair, from off the ftream of winds.

I heard a noife. Mine eyes were up. My foft breaft rofe on high.

My Aep was forward, at Lulan, to meet thee, Torcul-torno !

It was Starno, dreadful king ! His red eyes rolled on Con-

ban-carglas. Dark waved his fliaggy brow, above his gathered

fniile. Where is my father, I faid, he that was mighty in war ?

Thou are left alone among foes, daughter of Torcul-torno

!

a Hi
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He took my hand. He railed the fail. In this cave he placed

me dark. At times, he comes, a gathered mill:. He lifts, before

me, my father's fliield. Often palTes a beam * of youth, far-dif-

tant from my cave. He dwells lonely in the foul of the daughter

of Torcul-torno.

Daughter of Lulan, faid Fingal, white-handed Conban-car-

glas i a cloud, marked with ftreaks of fire, is rolled along the foul.

Look not to that dark-robed moon j nor yet to thofe meteors of

heaven ; my gleaming fleel is around thee, daughter of Torcul-

torno.

It is not the fteel of the feeble, nor of the dark in foul. The
maids are not fliut in our

-f-
caves of flreams ; nor tolling their

white arms alone. They bend, fair within their locks, above the

harps of Selma. Their voice is not in the defart wild, young light

of Torcul-torno.********* «.=ic***** * * * * * *

Fingal, again, advanced his fleps, wide thro' the bofom of

night, to where the trees of Loda fhook amidft fqually winds.

Three ftones, with heads of mofs, are there ; a ftream, with

* By the beam of youth, it afterwards ap- than the latter. This diftindion is (o

pears, that Conban-carglas means Swaran, much obferved throughout the poems of

the fon of Starno, with whom, during her OfCan, that there can be no doubt, that

confinement, (he had fallen in love. he followed the real manners of both na-

t From this contraft, which Fingal tions in his own time. At the ciofe of

draws, between his own nation, and the the fpeech of Fingal, there is a great part

inhabitants of Scandinavia, we may learn, of the original loft,

that the former were much lefs barbarous

B b 2 foaming
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foaming courfe ; and dreadful, rolled around them, is the dark-red

cloud of Loda. From Its top looked forward a ghofl, half-formed

of the n:iadowy fmoak. He poured his voice, at times, amidft the

roaring ftream.—Near, bending beneath a blafled tree, two heroes

received his words : Swaran of the lakes, and Starno foe of Gran-

gers.—On their dun (liields, they darkly leaned : their fpears arc

forward in night. Shrill founds the blail: of darknefs, in Starno's

floating beard.

They heard the tread of Fingal. The warriors rofe in

arms. " Swaran, lay that wanderer low, faid Starno, in his pride.

Take the fhield of thy father ; it is a rock in war."—Swaran threw

his gleaming fpear : it flood fixed in Loda's tree. Then came the

foes forward, with fwords. They mixed their rattling lleel. Thro'

the thongs of- Swaran's fliield ruflied the blade * of Luno. The
ihield fell rolling on earth. Cleft the helmet

-f-
fell down. Fin-

gal flopt the lifted Iteel. Wrathful flood Swaran, unarmed. He
rolled his filent eyes, and threw his fword on earth. Then, flow-

ly ftalkifig over the flream, he whillled as he went.

Nor unfeen of his father is Swaran. Starno turned away in

wrath. His {haggy brows waved dark, above his gathered rage.

He ftruck Loda's tree, with his fpear ; he raifed the hum of fongs.

—They came to the hoft of Lochlin, each in his own dark path ;

like two foam-covered flreams, from two rainy vales.

* The fword of Fingal, fo called from viour of Fingal is always confident with

its maker, Luno of Lochlin. that generofity of fpirit which belongs to a

t The helmet cf Swaran. The beha- hero. He takesadyantageofafoedifarmed.

1 To
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To Turthor's plain Fingal returned. Fair rofe the beam of the

eafc. It Tnone on the fpoils of Lochhn in the hand of the king.

From her cave came forth, in her beauty, the daughter of Tor-

cul-torno. She gathered her hair from wind; and wildly raifcd

her fong. The fong of Lulan of fliells, where once her father

dwelt.

She faw Starno's bloody Hiield. Gladnefs rofe, a light, on her

face. She faw the cleft helmet of Swaran *; £he fhrunk, darken-

ed, from the king. " Art thou fallen, by thy hundred ftreams,

O love of Conban-carglas !

"

* * * •* * * *

* * * * *

U-THORNO, that rifeft in waters ; on whofe fide are the meteors

of night ! I behold the dark moon defcending behind thy echoino-

woods. On thy top dwells the mifty Loda, the houfe of the fpi-

rits of men.—In the end of his cloudy hall bends forward Cruth-

loda of fwords. His form is dimly feen, amidft his wavy mift.

His right-hand is on his fliield : in his left is the balf-viewlefs

fliell. The roof of his dreadful hall is marked with nightly

fires.

* Conban-carglas, from feeing the hel-

met of Swaran bloody in the hands of Fin-

gal, conjedlured, that that hero was kill-

ed.—A part of the original is loft. It ap-

pears, however, from the fequel of the

poem, that the daughter of Torcul-torno

did not long furvive her furprize, occafion-

ed by the foppofed death of her lover.

—

The defcription of the airy hall of Loda

(which is fuppofed to be the fame with that

of Odin, the deity of Scandinavia) is more

pid^urefque and defcriptive, than any in the

Edda, cr other works of the northern Scal-

dcrs.

TUE
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The race of Cruth-loda advance, a ridge of formlefs /hades.

He reaches the founding fhell, to thofe who flione in war j but,

between him and the feeble, his fliield rifes, a cruft of darknefs.

He is a fetting meteor to the weak in arms.—Bright, as a rain-

bow on ftreams, came white-armed Conban-carglas.—

—

********

C ATH-
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ARGUMENT.
FiNGAL returning, with day, devolves the command of the army on Duth-maruno,

who engages the enemy, and drives them over the flream of Turthor. Fingal, af-

ter recalling his people, congratulates Duth-maruno on his fuccefs, but difcovers,

that that hero was mortally wounded in the engagement.—Duth-maruno dies. Ul-

lin, the bard, in honour of the dead, introduces the epifode of Colgorm and Stri-

na-dona, whh which the duiin condudes.
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WHere art thou, {on of the king, faid dark-haired Duth-

maruno ? Where haft thou failed, young beam of Selma ?

—He returns not from the bofom of night ! Morning is fpread

U-thorno : in his mift is the fun, on his hill.—Warriors, lift the

/hields, in my prefence. He muft not fall, like a fire from heaven,

whofe place is not marked on the ground. He comes, like an

eagle, from the fkirt of his fqually wind ! In his hand are the fpoils

of foes.—King of Selma, our fouls were fad.

Near us are the foes, Duth-maruno. They come forward

like waves in mift, when their foamy tops are feen, at times, above

the low-failing vapour.—The traveller ftirinks on his journey, and

knows not whither to fly.—No trembling travellers are we !—Sons

C c of
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of heroes call forth the fleel.—Shall the fword of Fingal arlfe, or

fliall a warrior lead ?

*iThe ejects of old, f^id. Duth-maruno, ^are. like uaths tp.,our

eyes, O Fir»gal. Broad-niielded'Trenfnor, is-^ill fseh^ amidft liis

own dim years. Nor feeble was the foul of the king. There, no

dark deed wandered in fecret. From their hundred flreams came

the tribes, to grafiy Colglan-crofta. Their chiefs were before them.

Each ftrove to lead the war. Their fwords were often half-un-

flieathcd. Red rolled their eyes of rage. Separate they flood,

and humrncd' their furly' ]bngs. " ^hy Ihould tbey yield to

each other ? their fathers were equal in war."

Trenmor was there, with his people, Itately in youthful locks.

He faw the advancing foe. Thje grief of his foul arofe. He bade

* In this {hort epifode we have a very they themfelves fhould alternately lead in

probable account given us, of the origin battle. They did fo, but they were uni'uc-

of monarchy in Caledonia. The Cat/, or cefsful. When it came to Trenmor's turn,

Gauls, who poffeired the countries to the he totally defeated the enemy, by his .'"upe-

north' of the Firth of Edinburgh, were, rior valour and conduft, which gained him

ori<;irially, a number of diftinct tribes, or fuch an intcreft among the tribes, that he,

clans, each fubje(fl to its own chief, who and his family after him, were regarded as

'was free and independent of any other kings ; or, to ufe the poet's expreffion, the

-power. When the Romans invaded them, U'ords of pffuer ruJJjed fcith from Selma of

the common danger might, perhaps, have '^'"i J-—T he regai auithority, however, ex-

iiiducid thofe regu:i to join togaher, but, ccpt in time of war, v/as but inconfider-

as thly were unwihing to yield to the com- able ; for every chief, within his own dif-

inand of one of their own number, their trifl, was abfolute and independent.—From

battles were ill-conduCiiea, and, confe- the.fccne of tlie battle in this epifode,

tjiiently, unfuccefsful.—Tienrhcr was the (which was in the vaKey of Crona, a little

tirft who reprefented to the chiefs, the bad to the north of Agticola's wall) I fliould

tonfcquences of carrying on their wars in in^ pot'c, th.at the enemies of the Caledoni-

this irregular manner, tnd advifed, that an? were the Romans, or provincii»l, JJritors

2 the
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the chiefs to lead, by turns : they led, but they were rolhed away.

—From his own mofly hill, blue-fliielded Trenmor came down.

He led wide-fkirted battle, and the llrangers failed.—Around him

the dark-browed warriors came : they ftruck. the ihield of joy.

Like a pleafant gale, the words of power ruflied forth from Selma

of kings.. .But the. chiefs led, by turns, in war, till mighty danger

rofe: then, was the hour of the king to conquer in the field,

" Not unknown, faid Cromma-glas * of ihields, are the deeds

of our fathers.—But who fhall now lead the war, before the race

of kings ? Mift fettles on thefe four dark hills : within it let each

warrior ftrike his rtiield. Spirits may defcend in darknefs, and mark

us for the war." They went, each to his hill of mift. Bards

marked the founds of the fliields. Loudeft rung thy bofs, Duth-

maruno. Thou muft lead in war.

* In tradition, this Cromma-glas makes mifreprefented the ladies of his country,

a great figure in that battle which Comhal for Morna's behaviour was, according to

loft, together with his life, to the tribe of him, fo void of all decency and vir-

Morni. I have juft now, in my hands, an tue, that it cannot be fuppofed, they had

Irifli compofition, of .a very modern date, chofen her for \.he\r guidii:^ Jicr. The

as appears from the Lnguage, in which all po;m confifts of many flanzas. The lan-

the traditions, concerning that decilive en- guage is figurative, and the numbers har-

gagement, are jumbled together. In juf- monious ; but the piece is fo full of ana-

tice to the merit of the poem, I fhould chronifm?, aad fo unequal in its corn-

have here prefented to the reader a traiifla- pofition, that the author, moft undoubt-

tion of it, did not the bard mention feme ediy, was either mad, or drunk, when he

circuniftances very ridiculous, and others wrote it.. It is worthy of being re-

altogether indecent. Morna, the wife of marked, that Comhal is, in this poem,

Comhal, had a principal hand in all the very often called, Comhal na h'Albin, or

tranCictions previous to the defeat and death Comhul of Aibion, which fufficiently demon-

of her hufband; fhe, to ufe the words of flratcs, that the allegations of Keating anj

the bard, ivho was the guiding Jlar of the O Flaherty, concerning Fion Mac-Ctmnal,

women of Erin. The bard, it is to be hoped, are but of late invention.

C C 2 LiKR
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Like the murmur of v/aters, the race of U-thorno came do'.vn.

Starno led the battle, and Swaran of ftormy illes. They looked

forward from iron fliields, like Cruth-loda fiery-eyed, when he

looks from behind the darkened mojn, and flrews his figns on

night.

The foes met by Turthor's ftream. They heaved like ridgy

waves. Their echoing ftrokes are mixed. Shadowy death flies

over the hofts. They were clouds of hail, with fqually winds in

their fkirts. Their fliowers are roaring together. Below them

fwells the dark-rolling deep.

Strife of gloomy U-thorno, why fliould I mark thy wounds ?

Thou art with the years that are gone ; thou fadeft on my foul.

Starno brought forward his lTs.irt of war, and Swaran his own dark

wing. Nor a harmlefs fire is Duth-maruno's fword.—Lochlin is

rolled over her ftreams. The wra hful kings are folded in thoughts.

They roll their filent eyes, over the flight of their land.—The horn

of Fingal was heard ; the fons of woody Albion returned. But

many lay, by Turthor's ftream, filent in their blood.

Chief of Crom-charn, faid the king, Duth-raaruno, hunter of

boars ! not harmlefs returns my eagle, from the field of foes. For

this white-bofomed Lanul fhall brighten, at her ftreams ; Can-

dona fliall rejoice, at rocky Crathmo-craulo.

CoLGORM *, replied the chief, was the firft of my race in Al-

bion J Colgorm, the rider of ocean, thro' its watry vales. He flew

his

• The family of Duth-maruno, it ap- or, at lead, from fume of the northern

pears, came originally from Scan<linavia, ifies, fubject, in chief, to the kings of

Lochlin.
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his brother in I-thorno : he left the hind of liis fathers. He cliofe

his place, in filcnce, by rocky Crathmo-craulo. His race came

forth, in their years ; they came forth to war, but they always fcH.

The wound of my flithers is mine, king of echoing ifles !

He drew an arrow from his fide. He fell pale, in a land un-

known. His foul came forth to his fathers, to their flormy ille.

There they purfued boars of mill:, along the flcirts of winds.

The chiefs ftood filent around, as the Itones of Loda, on their hill.

The traveller fees them, thro' tlie twilight, from his lonely path.

He thinks them the gholls of the aged, forming future wars.

Night came down, on U-thorno. Still flood the chiefs in their

grief. The blall hilled, by turns, thro' every warrioi's hair.—Fin-

gal, at length, burfled forth from the thoughts of his foul. He
called UUin of harps, and bade the fong to rife.—No falling fire,

that is only feen, and then retires in night ; no departing meteor

was Crathmo-craulo's chief. He was like the ftrong-beaming fun,

long rejoicing on his hill. Call the names of his fathers, from

iheir dwellings old.

I-THORNo*, faid the bard, that rifeft midft ridgy feas ! Why is.

thy head fo gloomy, in the ocean's mift ? From thy vales came

forth

Lochlin. The Highland fenachies, who of the north has chofen for his hero, Starn-

never mifled to make their comments on, mor, the father of Duth-maruno, and,

and additions to, the works of Offian, have confidering the adventures thro' which he

given us a long lift of the anceft.ors of has led him, the piece is neither difagree-

Duth-maruno, and a particular account of able, nor abounding with that kind of fic-

their aflions, many of which are of the tion, which ftiocks credibility,

marvellous kind. One of the tale mskers * This ei'i.'odc is, ia the original, ex-

tremely
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forth a race, fearlefs as thy ftrong-winged eagles; the race of Col-

gorm of iron fliields, dwellers of Loda's hall.

In Tormoth's refounding ifle, arofe Lurthan, ftreamy hill. It

bent its woody head above a filent vale. There, at foamy Cru-

ruth's fource, dwelt Rurmar, hunter of boars. His daughter was

fair as a fun-beam, white-boibmed Strina-dona !

Many a king of heroes, and hero of iron Ibields j many a youth

of heavy locks came to Rurmar's echoing hall. They came to

woo the maid, the ftately huntrefs of Tormoth wild.—But thoa

lookeft carelefs from thy ileps, high-bofomed Strina-dona !

If on the heath fhe moved, her breall: was whiter than the

down of Cana *
j if on the fea-beat (bore, than the foam of the

rolling ocean. Her eyes were two flars of light; her face was

heaven's bow in ihowers ; her dark hair flowed round it, like the

llreaming clouda.—Thou wert the dweller of fouls, white-handed

Strina-dona !

tremely beautiful. It is fet to that wild their dra, or, gsdJeffs of death.—Of all

kind of mufijc, which fome of the High- tlie names in this epilode, there is none of

landers dirtinguifh, by the title of Fin Oi- a Galic original, except Stiina-dona, which

marra, or, the Song if mermaids. Some fignifies, the Jiri^e of heroft.

part of the air is abfolutely infernal, but * The Cana is a certain kind of grafs,

there are many returns in the meafure, which grows plentiful in the heathy mo-

which are inexpreflibly wild and beautiful. rafTes of the north. Its f)alk is of the

From the genijs of the mufic, I fliould reedy kind, and it carries a tuft of down,

think it came originally from Scandinavia, very much refembling cotton. Jt is excef-

for the fiftions delivered down concerning fively white, and, confequentlv, often in-

the Oi marra, (who are reputed the authors troduced by the bard.% in their fimilics con-

of the mufic) exactly correfpond with the cerniiig the beauty of women,

notions of the northern tiations, concerning

CoLGORM
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CoLGORM came, in his fhip, and Corcul-Suran, king of rtiells.

The brothers came, from I-thorno, to woo the fun-beam of Tor-

moth's ifle. She fiw them in their echoing fteel. Her foul was

fixed on blue-eyed Colgorm.—Ul-lochlin's * nightly eye looked in,

and faw the toffing arms of Strina-dona.

Wrathful the brothers frowned. Their flaming eyes, in fi-

lence, met. They turned away. They llruck their iliields.

Their hands were trembling on their fword]. They ruflied into

the flrife of heroes, for long-haired Strina-dona.

CoRCUL-suRAN fell in blood. On his iile, raged the ftrength

of his father. He turned Colgorm, from I-thorno, to wander on

all the winds.—In Crathmo-craulo's rocky field, he dwelt, by a

foreign dream. Nor darkened the king alone, tli.'.t beam of light

was near, the daughter of echoing Tormoth, whito -armed Strina-

dona-f-.

* * * * *

* * * *

* UMochlin, ths gu de to Locbyin ; ihe fo different from, and the ideas fo un;vor-

name of a liar, thy of, Gffian, that I have rejeflcd it, as

t The coiuinuation of this epifode is an interpolation by a modern bard,

jufl now in my hands ; b'jt the language is

CAT II-
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POEM.
DUAN THIRD.
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ARGUMENT.
OssiAN, after fome general refle£lions, defcribes the fituation of Fingal, and the pofT-

tion of the army of Lochlin.—The converfation of Starno anJ Swaran.—The epi-

fodc of Cormar-trunar and Foinar-bragal.—Starno, from his own example, recom-

mends to Swaran, to furprize Fingal, who had retired alone to a neighbouring hilL

Upon Swaran's refufal, Starno undertakes the enterprize himfclf, is overcome, and

taken prifoner, by Fingal,—He is difmifTed, after a fevere reprimand for his cruelty.
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OEM.
DUAN THIRD.

T Hence is the ftream of years ? Whither do they roll along ?

Where have they hid, in mift, their many-coloured iides ?

I look into the times of old, but they feem dim to Offian's eyes,

like reflefted moon-beams, on a diflant lake. Here rife the red

beams of war !—There, filent, dwells a feeble race ! They mark

no years with their deeds, as flow they pafs along.—Dweller be-

tween the fliields ; thou that awakeft the failing foul, defcend from

thy wall, harp of Cona, with thy voices three ! Come with that

which kindles the paft ; rear the forms of old, on their own dark-

brown years !

* Uthorno, hill of Aorms, I behold my race on thy fide.

Fingal is bending, in night, over Duth-maruno's tomb. Near

him

* The bards, who were always ready to poems of Offian, have inferted a great ma-

fupply what they thouijht deficient in the iiy incidents between the fecond and third

D d 2 ducin
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h'nn arc the fteps of his heroes, hunters of the boar.—By Tur-

thor's ftream the hoft of LochUu is deep in fliades. The wrathful

kuigs ftood on two hills; they looked forward from their bofly

fliields. They looked forward on the flars of night, red-wander-

ing in the weft. Cruth-loda bends from high, like a formlefs me-

teor in clouds. He fends abroad the winds, and marks them, with

his figns. Starno forelaw, thatMorven's king was never to yield in

war.

Hk twice ftruck the tree in wrath. He ruflied before his fon.

He hummed a furly fong; and heard his hair in wind. Turned '*

from

Juan of Cath-!oda. Their interfolations

are fo eafily diftinguiflied from the genuine

remains of Offian, that it took me very

little time to mark them out, and totally to

rcjcdt them. If the modern Scotch and

Irifli bards have fliewn any judgment, it is

in afcrlbing; their own (joiripofiiions to

narnes of antiquity, for, t^ that means,

they thcmfelves have efcapgd that contempt,

which the authors of fuch futile perform-

ances mu(}, neceflarily, have met with,

from people of true tafte.—I was led into

this obfervation, by an Irifh poem, juft now

before me. It concerns a defcent made by

Swaran, king of Lochlin, on Ireland, and

is the work, fays the traditional preface

prefixed to it, of Ojjian Mac-Fr.n. It

however appears, from feveral pious ejacu-

lation', that it was rather the compofition

of fome good prieft, in the fifteenth or fix-

teenth century, for he fpeak?, with great

devotion, of pilgrimage, and more particu-

larly, of the blue-tyed daughters of tht con-

vent. Religious, however, as this poet

was, he was not altogether decent, in the

feenes he introduces between Swaran and

the wife of CongcuUion, both of whom he

reprefertts as giants. It happening unfor-

tunately, that dngiuUian was only of a

moderate ftature, his wife, without hefita-

tion, preferred Swaran, as a more adequate

match for her own gigsntic fize. From this

fatal preference proceeded (o much mifchicf,

that the good poet akogeilier lofl fight of

his principal action, and he ends the piece,

with an advice to men, in the choice of

their wives, which, however good it may

be, I fball leave concealed in the obfcuri:y

of the original.

* The furly attitude of Starno and

Swaran is well adapted to their fierce and

uncomplying difpofitions. Their charafters,

at firft fight, feem little different ; but, up-

on examination, we find, that the poet has

dextcrouflv
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froni oYtc another, they flood, like two oaks, which different winds

liad bent -, each hangs over its own loi>d rill, and fliakes its boughs

in the courfe of blalb.

Annir, faid Starno of lakes, was afire that confumcd of old.

He poured death from his eyes, along the ftriving fields. His joy

was in the fall of men. Blood, to him, was a fummer ftream,

that brings joy to withered vales, from its own mofly rock.—He
came forth to the lake Luth-cormo, to meet the tall Corman-

trunar, he from Urlor of ftreams, dweller of battle's wing.

The chief of Urlor had come toGormal, with his dark-bofomed

fliips ; he faw the daughter of Annir, white-armed Foinar-bragal.

He faw her : nor carelefs rolled her eyes, on the rider of ftormy

waves. She fled to his fliip in darknefs, like a moon-beam thro' a

nightly vale.—Annir purfued along the deep j he called the winds

of heaven.—Nor alone was the king ; Starno was by his fide.

Like U-thorno's young eagle, I turned my eyes on my father.

We came to roaring Urlor. With his people came tall Corman-

trunar. We fought ; but the foe prevailed. In his wrath flood

Annir of lakes. He lopped the young trees, with his fword. His

eyes rolled red in his rage. I marked the foul of the king, and I

retired in night. From the field I took a broken helmet: a

fhield that was pierced with fleel : pointlefs was the fpear in my
hand. I went to find the foe.

c'exteroufly diftinguifhed between them, vage, was lefs bloody, and fomevfhat tinc-

They were both dark, flubborn, haugh- tured with generofity. It is doing injuftice

ty and referved ; but Starno was cunning, to Offian, to fay, that he has not a great

revengeful, and cruel, to the highcft de- variety of charaflers.

.£rcc ; the difpofition of Swaran, tliough fa-

On
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Om a rock fat tall Corman-trunar, befide his burning oak; and,

near him, beneath a tree, fat deep-bofomed Foinar-bragal, I

threw my broken fliield before her ; and fpoke the words of peace.

—Befide his rolling fea, lies Annir of many lakes. The king

was pierced in battle ; and Starno is to raife his tomb. Me, a fon of

Loda, he fends to white-handed Foinar-bragal, to bid her fend a

lock from her hair, to reft with her fiither, in earth.—And thou

king of roaring Urlor, let the battle ceafe, till Annir receive the

fliell, from fiery-eyed Cruth-loda.

* Bursting into tears, flie rofe, and tore a lock from her hair;

a lock, which wandered, in the blaft, along her heaving breaft.

—

Corman-trunar gave the fliell ; and bade me to rejoice before him.

—I refted in the fhade of night ; and hid my face in my helmet

(]eep.—Sleep defcended on the foe. I rofe, like a ftalking ghoft.

I pierced tlie fide of Corman-trunar. Nor did Foinar-bragal efcape.

She rolled her white bofom in blood. Why then, daughter of he-

roes, didft thou wake my rage ?—Morning rofe. The foe were fled,

like the departure of mift. Annir flruck his bofly fliield. He
called his dark-haired fon. I came, fcreaked with wandering

blood : thrice rofe the fliout of the king, like the burfting forth

of a fquall of wind, from a cloud, by night.—We rejoiced, three

days, above the dead, and called the hawks of heaven. They

came, from all their winds, to feaft on Annir's foes.—Swaran !

—

* Cflian is very partial to the fair fex. ancient poets, ufes the (ex with leaft cere-

Kvtii tlie daugiuer of the cruL'l Annir, the mony. His cold contempt is even worfe,

filter of the revengeful and bloody Starno, than the downright abufe of the moderns

;

pa-takes not of thofe dif.igreeable characlers for to draw abufe implies the pofTeflion of

fo peculiar to her family. She is altoge- fyme merit.

thcr tender and delicate. Homer, of all

* Fingal
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Fingal is alone *, on his hill of night. Let thy fpear pierce the

king in fecret ; like Annir, my foul fhall rejoice.

Son of Annir of Gonnal, Swaran fhall not flay in fhades. I

move forth in light : the hawks rufh from all their winds. They

are wont to trace my courfe : it is not harmlefs thro' war.

Burning rofe the rage of the king. He thrice raifed his

gleaming fpear. But, ftarting, he fpared his fon ; and rufhed in-

to the night.—By Turthor's ftream a cave is dark, the dwelling of

Conban-carglas. There he laid the helmet of kings, and called

the maid of Lulan, but £he was difliant far, in Loda's refounding

halL

Swelling in his rage, he ftrode, to where Fingal lay alone.

The king was laid on his fhield, on his own fecret hill.—Stern

hunter of fhaggy boars, no feeble maid is laid before thee ; no

boy, on his ferny bed, by Turthor's murmuring ftream. Here is

fpread the couch of the mighty, from which they rife to deeds of

death. Hunter of fliaggy boars awaken not the terrible.

Starno came murmuring on. Fingal arofe in arms. " Who
art thou, fon of night ?

" Silent he threw the fpear. They mixed

their gloomy ftrife. The fliield of Starno fell, cleft in twain. He
is bound to an oak. The early beam arofe.—Then Fingal beheld

the king of Gormal. He rolled a while his fiient eyes. He thought

* Fingal, according to the ciiftom of king's retiring, which occafions his requeft

the Caledonian kings, had retired to a hill to Swaran, to ftab him; asheforefaw, by

alotie» as he hirofelf was to refume the his arc of divination, that he could not

command of the army the next day. Star- overcome him in open battle.

no might have fome intelligence of the

of
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of other days, when white-bofomed Agandecca moved like thc-

mufic of fongs.—He loofed the thong from his hands.—Son of

Annir, he faid, retire. Retire to Gormal of fhells ; a beam that

was fet returns. I remember thy white-bofomed daughter; 1.

dreadful king away ! Go to thy troubled dwelling, cloudy foe

of the lovely ! Let the ftranger fhun thee, thou gloomy in the

hall !

A TALE of the times of old I

O I N A-
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ARGUMENT.
After an addrefs to Malvina, the daughter of Tofcar, Offian proceeds to relate his

own expedition to Fuarfed, an ifland of Scandinavia.—Mal-orchol, king of Fuarfed,

beinc hard prefled in war, by Ton-thormcd» chief of Sar-dronlo, (who had demanded,

in vain, the daughter of Mal-orchol in marriage) Fingal fent Oflian to his aid.

Offiaii, on the day after his arrival, came to battle with Ton-thormod, and took

him prifoner.—i\lal-orchol offers his daughter Oina-morul to Oflian ; but he, difco-

vering her paflion for Ton-thormod, generoufly furrenders her to her lover, and

brinfrs about a reconciliation between the two kings.
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OEM.
AS flies the unconftant fun, over Larmon's grafly hill ; fo pafs

the tales of old, along my foul, by night. When bards are

removed to their place ; when harps are hung in Selma's hall ; then

comes a voice to Offian, and awakes his foul. It is the voice of

years that are gone : they roll before me, with all their deeds. I

feize the tales, as they pafs, and pour them forth in fong. Nor a

troubled ftream is the fong of the king, it is like the rifing of mu-

fic from Lutha of the firings.—Lutha of many firings, not filent

are thy ftreamy rocks, when the v.hite hands of Malvina move

upon the harp.—Light of the fliadowy thoughts, that fly acrofs my
foul, daughter of Tofcar of helmets, wilt thou not hear the fong

!

We call back, maid of Lutha, the years that have rolled away.

It was in the days of the king, v^hile yet my locks were young,

that I marked Con-cathlin *, on high, from ocean's nightly wave.

My

* Con-cathlin, mi.'d beam of the -wave, afccrtained. Some now difliiiguifti the

What f!ar was fo called of old is not eafily pole-ftar by that name. A fong, which is

E e 2 ftill
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My courfe was towards the ifle of Fuarfed, woody dweller of feas.

Fingal had fent me to the aid of Mal-orchol, king of Fuarfed wildc

for war was around him, and our fathers had met, at the feaft.

In Col-coiled, I bound my fails, and fent my fword to Mal-

orchol of fliells. He knew the fignal of Albion, and his joy

arofe. He came from his own high hall, and feized my hand in

grief. " Why comes tlie race of heroes to a falling king ? Ton-

thormod of many fpears is the chief of wavy Sar-dronlo. He favr

and loved my daughter, white-bofomed Oina-morul. He fought

;

I denied the maid ; for our fathers had been foes.—He came, with

battle, to Fuarfed ; my people are rolled away.—Why comes the

race of heroes to a falling king ?
"

I COME not, I faid, to look, like a boy, on the ftrife. Fingal

remembers Mal-orchol, and his hall for ftrangers. From his waves,

the warrior defcended, on thy woody ille. Thou wert no cloud

before him. Thy fealt was fpread with fongs. For this my fword

flia'il rife ; and thy foes perhaps may fail.—Our friends are not for-

go: in their danger, tho' diftant is our land.

Son of the daring Trenmor, thy words are like the voice of

Cruth-lcda, when he fpeaks, from his parting cloud, ftrong dweller

ftill in repute, among the Tea faring part of via; which is more, perhaps, than the

the Highlanders, alludes to this paffage of more poliflied nations, fubfjfting in thofe

Ofiian. The author commends the know- times, dared to venture.—Ineflimating the

kdsie of Oflian in fea aftairs, a merit, degree of knowledge of arts among the an

which, perhaps, few cf us moderns will tients, we ought not to bring it into corn-

allow him, or any in the age in which he parifon with the improvements of modern

lived.—One thing is certain, that the Cale- times. Our advantages over them proceed

rionians often m.iJe their way thro* the dan- more from accident, than any merit of

gcrcus and tcmpcfluoiis fcas of Scaudina- ours.

of
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of the fky ! Many have rejoiced at my fcafl:; but they all have for-

got Mal-orchol. I have looked towards all the winds ; but no

white fails were feen.—But fteel * refounds in my hall ; and not

the joyful fhells.—Come to my dwelling, race of heroes ; dark-

fkirted night is near. Hear the voice of fongs, from the maid of

Fuiirfed wild.

We went. On the harp arofe the white hands of Oina-mornl.

She waked her own fad tale, from every trembling firing. I llood

infilence; for bright in her locks was the daughter of many ifles.

Her eyes were like two ftars, looking forward thro' a rufhing {hower.

The mariner marks them on high, and blefles the lovely beams.

—

With morning we rullied to battle, to Tormul's refounding flream :

the foe moved to the found of Ton-thormod's boffy fliield. From

wing to wing the ftrife was mixed, I met the chief of Sar-dronlo.

Wide flew his broken fleel. I feized the king in fight, I gave his

hand, bound faft with ihongs, to Mal-orchol, the giver of fl^ells.

Joy rofe at the feaft of Fuarfed, for the foe had failed. Ton-

thormod turned his face away, from Oina-morul of ifles.

* There is a fevere fatire couched in this a great appearance at a difiance, but it is

expreffiou, againft the guefts of Mal-orchol. but an empty vapour itfelf, and varying its

Had his feaft been ftill fpread, had joy con- form at every breeze. When the trunk,

tinued in his hall, his former paraGtes which fed the fire, is confumcd, the fnioTcc

would not have failed to refort to him. But departs on all the winds. So the flatterers

as the time of feftivity was part, their at- forfake their chief, when his power dc-

tendance alfo ceafed. The Centiments of a clines." I have chofen togive a paraphrafe, .<

certain old bard are agreeable to this obfer- rather than a tranflation, of this pairag?»
^

vation. He, poetically, compares a great as the original is verbofe and frothy, not-,

man to a fire kindled in a defart place, withftanding of the fentimcnta! merit of the

' Thofe that pay court to him, fa; s he, author.—He was one of the lefs anticiit

are rolling large around him, like the fmoke bards, and their compofuions are not ncr-

about the fire. This fmoke gives the fire vous enough to bear a literal iranflation,

8 ^o.v
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Son of Fingal, begun Mal-orchol, not forgot fhalt thou pafs

from inc. A light fliall dwell in thy fhip, Oina-morul of flow-

rolling eyes. She {h;\ll kindle gladnefs, along thy mighty foul.

Nor unheeded fliall the maid move in Selma, thro' the dwelling of

kings.

In the hall I lay in night. Mine eyes were half-clofed in fleep.

Soft mufic came to mine ear : it was like the rifing breeze, that

whirls, at firft, the thiftle's beard ; then flies, dark-fliadowy, over

the f^rafs. It was the maid of Fuarfed wild : ihe railed the nightly

fong i for flie knew that my foul was a flream, that flowed at plea-

fan t founds.

Who looks, flie faid, from his rock, on ocean's clofing mifl: ?

His long locks, like the raven's wing, are wandering on the biafl^.

Stately are his fl:eps in grief. The tears are in his eyes. His man-

ly breaft is heaving over his burfl:ing foul.—Retire, I amdiflant far;

a wanderer in lands unknown. Tho' the race of kings are around

me, yet my foul is dark.—Why have our fathers been foes, Ton-

thormod love of maids !

Soft voice of the flreamy iue, why dofh thou mourn by night ?

The race of daring Trenmor are not the dark in foul. Thou flialt

not wander, by flreams unknown, blue-eyed Oina-morul.—\MtIiin

this bofom is a voice j it comes not to other ears : it bids Offian

hear the haplefs, in their hour of woe. Retire, foft finger by

njcrht ; Tcn-thormod ihall not mourn on his rock.

With morning I loofed the king. I gave the long-hai^ed

maid. Mal-orchol heard my words, in the midlT: of his echoing

Jialls. " King of Fuiirfed wild, why fli^uld Ton-thormod

9 mourn ?
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mourn ? He is of tlae race of heroes, and a flame in war. Your

fathers have been foes, but now their dim ghofts rejoice in death.

They flretch their arms of mift to the fame fliell in Loda. For-

get their rage, ye warriors, it was the cloud of other years."

Such were the deeds of OfTian, while yet his locks were young :

tho' lovelinefs, with a robe of beams, clothed the daughter of

many ifles.^We call back, maid of Lutha, the years that have

rolled away !

C O L N A-
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ARGUMENT.
FiNGAL difpatches Offian and Tofcar to raife a ftone, on the banks of the ftream of

Crona, to perpetuate the memory of a viflory, which he had obtained in that

place. When they were employed in that work, Car-ul, a neighbouring chief, in-

vited them to a feaft.—They went : and Tofcar fell defperately in love with Colna-

dona, the daughter of Car-ul. Colna-dona became no lefs enamoured of Tofcar.

An incident, at a hunting- party, brings their loves to a happy ifTue.
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lOL-AMON of troubled ftreams, dark wanderer of diftant

vales, I behold thy courfe, between trees, near Car-ul's

echoing halls. There dwelt bright Colna-dona, the daughter of

the king. Her eyes were rolling ftars ; her arms were white as the

foam of ftreams. Her bread rofe flowly to fight, like ocean's

heaving wave. Her foul was a ftream of light.—Who, among the

maids, was like the love of heroes ?

* Colna-dona fignifies the hve of heroes,

Colamon, narrcM rixtr, Car-ul, dark-

eyed. Colamon, the refuJence of Car-ul,

was in the neighbourhood of Agricola's

wall, towards the fouth. Car-ul feems lo

have been of the race of thofe Britons,

who are diflinguiflied by the name of Maia-

tas, by the writers of Rome. MaiatK is

derived from two G.'.'ic word:?, Moi, a

plain, and AiTicH, inhabitants; fo that

the {ignification of Maiatse is, the inhabi-

tants of the plain country ; a name given to

the Britons, who were fettled in the Low-

lands, in contradiftinciion to the Caledo-

nians, (i. e. Cael-don, the Gauls of the

hills) who were poflelled of the more moun-

tainous divifion of North- Britain.

F f 2 Eeneatti
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Beni;ath the voice of the king, we moved to Crona * of the

ftreams, Tofcar of graffy Lutha, and Oflian, young in fields.

Three bards attended with fongs. Three bofly fliields were bora

before us : for we were to rear the ftone, in memory of the part.

By Crona's mofly courfe, Fingal had fcattered his foes : he had rolled

away the flrangers, like a troubled fea. We came to the place of

renown : from the mountains defcended night. I tore an oak from

its hill, and raifed a flame on high. I bade my fathers to look

down, from the clouds of their hall ; for, at the fame of their

race, they brighten in the wind.

I TOOK a flone from the flream, amidft the fong of bards.

The blood of Fingal's foes hung curdled in its ooze. Beneath, I

placed, at intervals, three bofles from the fhields of foes, as rofe or

fell the found of Ullin's nightly fong. Tofcar laid a dagger in

earth, a mail of founding fleel. We railed the mould around the

ftone, and bade it fpeak to other years.

Oozy daugliter of flreams, that now art reared on high, fpeak

to the feeble, O ftone, after Selma's race have failed !—Prone, from

the ftormy night, the traveller fliall lay him, by thy fide : thy

whiftling mofs fliall found in his dreams; the years that were paft

* Crona, murmuring, was the name of been, thro' all antiquity, famous for battles

a fmall ftream, which difcharged itfelf in and rencounters, between the different na-

the river Carron. It is often mentioned by tions, who were poflefTed of North and

Offian, and the fcenes of many of his South Britain. Stirling, a town fituated

jioems are on its banks.—The enemies, there, derives its name from that very cir-

whom Fingal defeated here, are not men- cumflance. It is a corruption of the Galic

tioned. They were, probably, the pro- name, Strila, i. e. the hill, or rock, of

vincial Britons. That tradl of country contouion.

between the Firths of Forth and Clyde has

n^aii
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fliall return.—Battles rile before him, blue-fliielded kings delcend

to war : the darkened moon looks from heaven, on the troubled

field.—He fliall biirft, with morning, from dreams, and fee the

tombs of warriors round. He fliall afk about the ftone, and the

aged fliall reply, " This grey flone was raifcd by Offian, a chief

of other years !

"

* From Col-amon came a bard, from Cor-ul, the friend of

ftrangers. He bade us to the feaft of kings, to the dwelling of

bright Colna-dona. We went to the hall of harps. There Car-ul

brightened between his aged locks, when he beheld the fons of

his friends, like two young trees before him.

Sons of the mighty, he faid, ye bring back the days of old,

when firft I defcended from waves, on Selma's ftreamy vale, I

purfued Duth-mocarglos, dweller of ocean's wind. Our fathers

had been foes, we met by Clutha's winding waters. He fled,

along the fea, and my fails were ipread behind him.—Ni^ht de-

ceived me, on the deep, I came to the dwelling of kings, to

* The manners of the Britons and Ca- the Germans of his own time) the' it has

ledonians were fo fimilar, in the days of daggered feme learned men, is not luffi-

Offian, that there can be no doubt, that cient to make us believe, that the anticnt

they were originally the fame people, and inhabitants of North-Britain were a Ger-

defcended from thofe Gauls who firft pof- man colony. A difcttffion of a point like

felTed themfelves of South- Britain, and gra- this might be curious, but could never be

dually migrated to the north. This hypo- fatisfa<aory. Periods fo diftant are fo in-

thefis is more rational than the idle fables volved in obfcurity, that nothino- certain

of ill-informed fenachies, who bring the can be now advanced concernintr them,

Caledonians from diftant countries. The The h'ght which the Roman writers hold

bare opinion of Tacitus, (which, by-the- forth is too feeble to guide us to the truth

bye, was only founded on a fimilarity of thro' the darknefs which has furrounded

the perfonal figure of the Caledonians to it.

2 Selnia
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Sclma of high-bofoined maids.—Fingal came forth with his bards,

and Conloch, arm of death. I feafted three days in the hall, and

fa'.r the blue-eyes of Erin, Ros-crana, daughter of heroes, light of

Cormac's race.—Nor forgot did my fteps depart : the kings gave

their (hields to Car-ul : they hang, on high, in Col-amon, in me-

mory of the paft.—Sons of the daring kings, ye bring back the

days of old.

Car-ul placed the oak of feafts. He took two bofles from our

fliields. He laid them in earth, beneath a ftone, to fpeak to the

hero's race. " When battle, faid the king, fhall roar, and our

fons are to meet in wrath. My race fliall look, perhaps, on this

fione, when they prepare the fpear.—Have not our fathers met in

peace, they will fay, and lay afide the fliield ?
"

Night c;une down. In her long locks moved the daughter of

Car-ul. Mixed with the harp arofe the voice of white-armed Col-

na-dona.—Tofcar darkened in his place, before the love of heroes.

She came on his troubled foul, like a beam to the dark-heavin»o
ocean : when it burfts from a cloud, and brightens the foamy fide

of a wave *.******* ^^ * * •***** **«* «*j(f
With morning we awaked the woods ; and hung forward on

the path of the roes. Tliey fell by their wonted ftreams. We
returned thro' Crona's vale. From the wood a youth came for-

ward, with a fliield and pointlefs fpear. *• Whence, faid Tofcar

* Here an epifode is intirely loft ; feflly, that it does not deferve a place in

or, at leaft, is handed down [o imper- the poem.

of
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of Lutha, is the flying beam ? Dwells there peace at Col-amon,

round bright Colna-dona of harps ?
"

By Col-amon of ftrcams, faid the youth, bright Colna-doaa

dwelt. She dwelt j but her courfe is now in defarts, with the

fon of the king ; he that feized her foul as it wandered thro' the

hall.

Stranger of «:ales, faid Tofcar, haft thou marked the warrior's

courfe ? He muft fall,—give thou that bofly fliield !—In wrath he

took the fhield. Fair behind it rofe the breafts of a maid, white

as the bofom of a fwan, trembling on fwift-rolling waves. It was

Colna-dona of harps, the daughter of the king.—Her blue eyes

had rolled on Tofcar, and her love arofe.

A D V E R"
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ADVERTISEMENT.
I T is thought proper to give a fpecimen of the original GaUc,

for the fatisfadtion of thofe who doubt the authenticity of Oflian's

poems. The feventh book of Temora is fixed on, for that pvjr-

pofe, not from any other fuperior merit, than the variety of its

verfification. To print any part of the former coUedlion was

unneceffary, as a copy of the originals lay, for many months, in

the bookfeller's hands, for the infpedion of the curious. Tho'

the erroneous orthography of the bards is departed from, in ma-

ny inftances, in the following fpecimen, yet feveral quiefcent con-

fonants are retained, to fhew the derivation of the words. This

circumftance may give an uncouth appearance to the language,

in the eyes of thofe who are ftrangers to its harmony. They

ought, however, to conlider, that a language is put to the fc-

erefl teft, when it is Gripped of its own proper charadters ; ef-

pecially, when the power of one of them requires, fometirrjes,

a combination ef two or three Roman letters to exprefs it.
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SPECIMEN
O F T H E

ORIGINAL
O F

X E M O R A.

BOOK SEVENTH.

OLinna doir-choille na LeigOf

Air uair, eri' ceo taobh-ghorm nan ton ;

Nuair dhunas dorfa na h'oicha

Air iuUuir-lhuil greina nan fpeur.

Tomhail, mo Lara nan fruth,

Thaomas du-nial, as doricha cruaim :

Mar ghlas-fcia, roi taoma nan nial,

Snamh feechad, ta Gellach na h'oicha.

G g 2
Vt
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Le fo edi' taiun c-Hiean o^t ^UhcrJ JudT

An dlu'-ghleus, a meafc na gaoith, -!iu§3mi.i.4T

'S iad leamnach, o o(ha gu ofna.

Air du'-aghai' oicha nan fian.

An taobh oitaig, gu pallii nan feoid,

Taomas iad ceiich na:i fpeur, .iLu-j iificf -

Gorm-thalla dj thannais nach beo,

Gu am eri' fon marbh-ran nan teud.

Ta torman, a machair nan cran

Se Conar ri En'n at' an,

A taoma' ceo-tanais gu dlu'

Air Faolan aig Lubhair nan fru'

Muladach, fuigha fo bhrdn,

Dli'aom an tais an ceach an loin.

Thaom olna, eflin an fein,

Ach phil an cruth aluin, gu di'an

Phil e le chrom-fliealla mal

Le cheo-leatain, mar fhuibhal nan fian.

'S doilleir fo !

Ata na floigh na nfuain, Ian am>

An trufcan cear na h'oitha :

Dh' ilfich teina an ri, gu ard,

Dh' aom e na aonar, air fcia'.

o Thiiit
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Thuit codal, mo fhuillin a ghaifcich, lillcJ 'iba dl 8 !

TJianic guth Fhaolan, na chluais.

, J ,..":> p ,

An codal fo, don' fhear-phofda aig Clatho V
"

' '

Atn bail coni do m' athair, an fuain ?

Am bail cuina, 's mi 'ntrufcan nan nial ?

'S mi m' aonar an am na h'oicha ?

Cur fon ta u, a m' aflin fein ?

Thubhart Fion-ghael, 's e'g eri grad.

An dith-chuin, d'omfe, mo mhac,

Na fliiubhal teina air Rethlan nan laoich ?

Ni marfin, air anam an ri,

Thig gniomh feoid aluin na ncruai'-bheum.

Ni ndeallan iadfe, a theichas an dubhra

Na h'oicha, 'snach fhag a lorg.

'S cuina lioni Faolan na fhuain :

'Ta m'anam aig eri' borb.

Ghluais an ri, le fleagh, gu grad,

Bhuail e nfcia' as fuaimnach cop,

An fcia' a dh' aom fa n'oicha ard,

Bal-mofgla' do chath nan lot. ._: . ,i

Air aomagh du' nan fliabh, - ,--- -"

Air
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Air gaoith, theich treud nan tais

:

O ghleanan cear nan ioma lup,

'Mhofguil guth a bhais.

Bhuail e 'n fcia, an darra cuairt,

Ghluais coga, an ailin an t'fliluaigh :

Bhith comh-fri nan Ian glas

—

A dcalra' air anani nan feoid,

Ciean-fheona a truita' gu cath,

Slua' a teicha,—gniomh bu chruai',

Leth-dhoilleir, an deallan na ftalin.

NuAiR dh' erich, an darra fuaim,

Leum feigh, o chos nan earn

Chluinte a fcreadan fee', fa n' fhafich-

Gach Ean, air ofna fein.

Leth-erich fiol Albin nam bualgh

Thog iad fuas gach fleagh, bu ghlas

:

Ach phil fachir, air an 1' fliluaigh,

Se bh' an fcia Mhorbheln na mfras.

Phil codal, air fuilin na mfear :

Bu dorcha, trom a ngkan.

5

.-'4-;,

:c) niiaJiB-

'•.,*'*Ji ttx\

Ni
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Ni mo chodal, duitfe e, fa nuair,

l^ion fliuil-ghorm Chonmor na mbuaigh,—

Chuala Su'il-mhalla an fhuaim

Dh' erich i, fa n' oicha, le cruaim :

Ta ceum gu ri Atha na ncolg

:

Ni mofguil cunart anam borb.

Trom a fhefi, a fuilin fios.

Ta 'nlpeur an lofga nan reul.

Chualas le fciath na ncop. ,"

j,^

Ghluais ;—ghrad fhes an Oi :—

Dh' erich a gu'—ach dh' aom e fios.—

—

Chuinic is e, na ftalin chruai,

A dealra ri lofga nan reul

:

. t

Chuinic is e, na leatan throm.

Aig eri ri ofna nan Ipeur.

Thionta i ceamna, le fiamh,

Curfon dhuifgimfe Ri £r/« na m Bilg,

Ni n' aflin do chodal u-fein,

A nion Inis-uina na ncolg.

G u garg a mhofgul an tortnan -,

On' oi thuit a cean-bhcrt fios

:

Ta mforum, air carric nan fruth,

Plaofga
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Plaofga, o aflin na hoicha,

Ghluais Coikmor fa' chran fein.

Chuinic e n' Oi bu tla,

Air carric Lubhair nan fliabh :

Dearg rciil, a fealla lios,

—

Meafc fiubhal a trom chiabh.

CiA 'ta roi Oicha gu Cathmor

An cear-amfair aflin fein ?

Am bail fios duit, air fri na ncruai-bheum ?

Cia uffa, mhic dubhra nan fpeur ? -

Na fhes u, am fionas an Ri,

Do chaol-thannais, on n' am o-fliean i

Na nguth u, o neoil nam fras,
; {,j

Le cunairt Erin na ncolg fean ?

Ni mfear fiubhail dubhra mi-f hein^

Ni nguth mi, o neol, na cruaim :

Ach ta m' fhocul, le cunairt na h' Erin.

An cualas duit coppan na fuaim ?

Ni ntais e, Ri Atha nan fruth,

A thaomas an fhuaim air oicha.

Taomagh
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Taomagh an feod a ghuth fein,

'S foil clarfich, do Chathmor an fhuaim,

Ta aitis, mhic dubhra nan fpeur,

Lofga air m' anam, gun ghruaim.

Se ceoil chiean-fheona na ncruai-bheum,

A m' oicha, air afri' nan fian,

Nuair lafas anam nan fon ;

A chlan an cruadal do mian.

Ta fiol-meata a nconi, na mfiamh,

A ngleanan na n* ofna tla.

Far an aom ceo-maidin, ri fliabh,

O ghorm-fliuibhal fruthan na mblar.

Ni meata, chean-uia nan fon.

An feans'ra', on thuit mi-fein,

Bu choni doigh dubhra nan ton.

An tir fhadda fiol cholgach na mbeum.

Ach ni nfolas do m' anam tla

Fuaim mhal a bhais on raoin,

Thig eflin nach geil gu brath j

Mofguil bard focuil a fcaoin.—

Mar charric, 's fruthan ri taobh,

*M fafich na mfaoin bhean,

H h Shes
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Shes Cathmor, cean-feona nach maoin,

—

An deoir

Mar oitag, air anam le bron,

Thanic guth caoin na h'oi,

Mofgla cuina talamh nan bean

A caomh-choni aig fruthan na nglean j

Roi n' am an d' thanic e gu borb

Gu cubhar Chonmor na ncolg fiar.

A NioN coigrich nan Ian,

(Thionta i cean on d' flion)

'S fadda fa, m' fhuil, an cruai,

Cran flathal Inh-uina nan ton.

Ta m' anam, do thubhairt mi-fein.

An trufcan nan fian cear,

Car fon a laffa an dealra Ib-f hein,

Gus am pil mi, an si', on d' fliliabh ?

Na ghlas m' aighai', na t' fhionas, a lamh-gheaJ>

'S tu togmhail do m' eagal an Ri ?

"S am cunairt, annir nan trom chiabh.

Am do m' anam, mor-thalla na fri

!

Attas e, tomhail mar fruth,

A taomagh air Cad na ncruai-bheum.

I .

An
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An taobh carric chofach, air Lona,

Mo chaochan, nan fruthan crom,

Glas, a nciabh na h' aofe,

'Ta Claon-mhal, Ri clarfich nam fon.

O s'cion ta cran-darrach na mfuaim,

Agus fiubhal nan rua-bhoc fliom,

'Ta forum na fri' na chluais

'S e 'a: aomagh a nfmuina nach tiom;

An fin bith do thalla, Shul-mhalla,

Gus an ilfich forum na mbeum :

Gus am pil mi, an lafla na cruai',

O thrufcan dubhra na bein :

On cheach do thruffas o Lona

Ma choni mo ruin fein.

Thuit gath-foluis air anam na h'oi,

Las i fuas, fa' choir an Ri

:

Thionta i a h' aighai ri Cathmor,

A ciabh-bhog ans" na h' ofna a fri ?

Reupar iullulr nan fpeiir ard,

O mhor-fruth gaoith na nglean j

Nuair chi' e na ruai-bhuic, fa' choir.

Clan elid na mfaoin bhean,

H h 2 Mu
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Mu ntionta Cathmor na ncruai-bheum.

On d' fri mu n' erich dan.

—

Faicimfe u, ghasgaich na ngeur Ian,

O thrufcan an dubhra du',

Nuair thogas ceo mu m' choni fein.

Air Lona na n' ioma fru' ?

Nuair 's fadda, o m' fhuil, u flieoid !

Puail coppan na mfuaim ard.

Pille (bias, do m' anam, 's e need

"S mi aig aoma air carric liom fein.

Ach mo thuit u—mar ri coigrich ata mi

'

Thigga' do ghuth o neoil,

Gu oi Inis-ra'fui, 's i fan.

Og-gheug Liimoin an fheur.

Com dh' aoma tu, 'nftrachda nan fian ?

'S trie thionta Cathmor 6 nbhlar

Du'-thaomagh air aighai' nan fliabh.

Mar mhellain, do m' fein, ta fleagh nan lot,

'S iad prunagh air cos nan fciath j

Dh' erim, mo fholluis, on d' £hri

;

Mar thein-oicha, o thaoma nan nial

Na pil, a dheo-ghreina, on ghlean

Nuair dhluthichas forum na ncolg :

Ea^al
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Eagal teacha do nabhad o m'lamh.

Mar theich iad, o (hiean' fra' na m Bolg.

Chualas le Sonmor air Cluanar,

Thuit fa Chormac na ngeur Ian,

Tri lo dhorch an Ri,

Mu n' f hear, a gh' aom an fri na glean.

Chuinac min-bhean, an son a nceo.

Phrofnich fud d' i fiubhal gu fliabh,

Thog i bogha, fos n' iofal,

Gu dol marri laoch nan fciath.

Do n' ainir luigh dubhra air Atha,

Nuair fhuilagh a ngaifgach gu gniomh.

O CHEUD fruthan aonach na h'oicha,

Thaom fiol Alnecma fios.

Chualas fcia' chafmachd an Ri,

Mhofguil a n' anam gu fri'

Bha' an fiubhal, a mforum nan Ian,

Gu Vllin, talamh na ncran.

Bhuail Sonmor, air uari', an fciath

Cean-feona na mborb thriath.

Na ndeabh, lean Sul-allin

Air aoma na mfras,

Bu
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Bu fholus is, air aonach,

Nuair thaom iad air gleanta glas.

Ta ceamna fiathail air 16m,

Nuair thog iad, ri aghai nan torn.

B' eagal d' i fealla an Ri

—

Dh' fhag i, 'n ^i/ja na mfri'.

Nuair dh' erich forum na mbeum,

Agus thaom iad, fa cheille, fa chath,

Luifg Sonmor, mar theina nan fpeur,

Thanic Sul-aluin na mflath.

A folt fcaoilta, fa n' ofna,

A h'anam aig ofparn mon' Ri.

Dh' aom e an t' fhri' mu run nan koich,

Theich nabhad fa' dhubhra nan fpeur

Luigh Cluanar gun f huil,

Gun f huil, air tigh caoil gun leus.

Ni n' d' erich fearg Shon-mhor nan Ian,

Bha' lo gu dorcha, 's gu mal

:

Ghluais Sul-allin mu gorm-fru' fein,

A fuil an reachda nan deuir.

Bu lionmhar a fealla, gu caoin

Air gaifgach fabhach nach faoin.

Ach thionta i a fuillin tla.

O fliealla.
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O fhealla, an laoch thuatal.

Mhofgul blair, mar fhorum nan nial,

Ghluais doran o anani mor,

Chunas a ceamna, le aitis,

'So. lamh-gheal air clarfich na mfon.

Na chruai a ghluais an Ri, gun dail,

Bhuail e 'n fciath chofach ard;

Gu ard, air darach nan fian,

Aig Lubhair na n' ioma fruth.

Seachd coppain a bh', air an fee,

Seachd focuil an Ri' do fhluagh

;

A thaomagh air ofna nan fpeur.

Air finacha mor na m Bolg.

Air gach copan ta reiil do n'oicha;

Cean-mathon nan ros gun icleo',

Caol-derna, o neoil aig eri',

JJl-okho an trufcan do cheo.

'Ta Caon-cathlin, air carric, a dealra

Reul-dura ar gorm-thon on iar :

Leth-chellagh folus an uifce.

Ta Ber-thein, las-fhuil nan fliabh,

Sealla fios, o choille fa n'aonach ;

Air
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Air mal fliiubhal, selgair 's e trial,

Roi ghleanan, an dubhra bhraonach,

Le faogh rua-bhuic nan leum ard.

ToMHAiL, a mian na fee,

'Ta laffa Ton-theina, gun neoil,

An rinnac a flieal, roi n'oicha.

Air Lear-thon a chuain mhoir ;

Lear-thoti, cean-feona na m Bolg

A nceud-f hear a fliuibhail air gaoith.

Leathain fcaoile feoil bhan an Ri.

Gu Inis-fail nan ioma fru ?

Thaom oicha air aighai' a chuain,

Agus ce'ach nan trufcan du'.

Bha' gaoith a caochla dlu' fa nfpeur.

Leum loingheas, o thon gu ton ;

Nuair dh' erich Ton-theina nan ftuagh

Caon-fhealla, o bhrifta' nan nial,

B' aitis do Learthon tein-uil na mbuaigh,

A dealra air domhan nan fian.

Fa' fleagh Chathmor na ncolg fean

Dhuifge an guth, a dhuiiga Baird.

Thaom
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'I'htiom iad du', o thaobh nan fliabh,

Le clariich ghrin 's gach lamh.

Le aitis mor, flies rompa an Ri,

Mar f hear-fiubhal, ri teas la 'nglean.

Nuair chluinas e, fadda fa nreth,

Caoin thorman fruthan na mbean :

Siuthan a bhriftas fa n' f hafich,

O charric thaobh-ghlas nan rua-bhoc.

Cur fon chluinim guth ard an Ri

—

N' am codal, a n' oicha nan fras ?

Am facas tanais nach beo,

Meafc t'aflin aig aoma glas ?

Air neoil am bail an aitach fuar,

Feaghai' fon Fhonair na mfleagh ?

'S lionmhar an fiubhal air reth.

Far an tog an fiol an t' fhleagh.

Na n' erich, ar cronan air thus,

Mu n' fhear, nach tog on t' flilea' gu brath

;

Fear chofcairt, air glean nan floigh,

O Mhoma nan ioma bad ?

Ni dith-chuin do m' dorcha na mblar

Chiean-fheona na mbard, o thiis,

I i Togar
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Togar cloch do aig Liibhair na ncarn,

Ait-con i dh' Tbohiath 'fdo chliu.

Ach taom m' anam, air am nan laoich.

Air na bliaghna', fo n d' erich iad fuas^

Air ton Inis-uina na ncolg.

Ni n' aitis, do Chathmor a bhain,

Cuina Lumon inis uina na nfloi ?

Lutiion talamh na nfruth,

Caon-choni na mban-bhroilach Oi.

LuMON na fruth !

'Ta u dealra, air m' anam fein,

'Ta do ghrian, air do thaobh.

Air carric na ncr.\n bu trom.

Tat' elid chear

Do dhearg bar-mhor, a meafc na nibad

A faicin air lliabh.

An colg-chu, a fiubhal q:rad-

Mai air an reth

Ta ceamna nan Oi ;

Oi lamh-gheal nan teud

'S na bo^ha crom, fa mhoi

;

To2:mha!I
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Togmhail an gorm-fliuil tla.

On leatain bhar-bhui, air lliabh na mflath.

Ni bail ceamna Lear-tbon fa bhein,

Cean Inis na n?euo; uiiui.

Ta e togmhail du-dharach air ton,

A ncamis Chlubn, nan ioma ftua'.

An du-dharach, bhuain e o LwnoHy

Gu fiubhal air aighai a chuain.

Thionta Oi an fuillin tla.

On Ri, mo ntuitagh e fios.

Ni mfacas leo riamh an long.

Gear mharcach a chuain mhoir.

Ghlaoi' anois, an Ri a ghaoith,

Meafc ceo na marra glais.

Dh' erich Inis-fail gu gorm :

Thuit, gu dian, oicha na mfrais.

Bhuail eagal Clan-Bholga gu lua'

Ghlan neoil, o Thon-theina nan ftua'

A ncamis Chulbin dh' atich an long

Far am fregra' coille do thon.

Bu chopach an lin an fru'

I i 2 O charrie
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O charric Duth-umha na ncos,

'Ssn deaira tahnais nach beo

Le ncruith caochlach fein.

Thanic aflin gu Lear-thon nan long,

Seachd Samla do nlina nach beo,

Chualas a nguth brifta, trom :

Chunas an fiol an ceo.

Chunas fiol Atha na ncolg

—

'San claii ciean-uia' na m Bolg.

Thaom iad a mfeachda' fein.

Mar cheach a terna on bhein,

Nuair fhiubhlas e glas, fa' ofna.

Air Atha nan ioma dos.

Thog Lear-thon talk Shamla,

Ri caoin f hon clarfich nan teud.

Dh' aom eilid £;-/;/, o cheamna

Aig aifra' glas nan fruth.

Nin dith-chuin do Liimon uina,

Na Vlathal, gheal-lamhach na mbua'gh

'S 1 comhaid, air marcach nan ton

O Thulach nan eilid ruagh.

LUMON
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LuMON na fruth

Ta u dealra' air m' anam fein !

Mhosguil gath foluis on ear,

Dh' erich ard-chiean cheaich na bein.

Chunas air cladach na ngleanan

A ncrom chaochan ghlas-fruthach fein.

Chualas fciath Chathmor na ncolg,

Mhofguil fiol Erin na m Bolg.

Mar mhuir dhomhail, nuair ghluifas gu geur

Fuaim aitti, air aghai' nan fpeur :

Taoma tuin, o thaobh gu taobh,

Aig aomagh a nglas chiean bao ;

Gun eolas, air fiubhal a chuain.

Trom is mal, gu Lon na fruth

Ghluais Suil-mhalla nan rofc tla ;
^

Ghluais as thionta n' Oi le bron : j,^.,^, 5^-«/5 oh - -K
A gorm-fliuil fa fliilla bla.

Nuair thanic i gu carric chruai'
_^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^ ^^.^

.
.

Du chromagh air gkanan an Un ^^^^^ ^-y^^ ^^^ dou^^^n .

'

-ni.*/^ 3
Sheal
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Shcal i, o briltagh a cei],

Air Ri Atba dh' aom i fios.

.

PuAiL tend, a mhic Alpain na mfon,

Ambail folas a nclarfich na nieol ?

Taom air OJjian, agus Oilun gu tr6m>,-

Ta anani a fnamh a ncec.

Chualas u, Bhaird, a m' oIcIk".

Ach fiubhla fun edrom uam fein i

'S aitis caoin thurra do dh' OJJjan

A mbliaghna chear na h' aoife.

Dhreun iiaina thulloch nan tais

A thaomas do chean air gaoith oicha,

Ni bail t' f horum na mchluais fein :

Na faital tannais, na d' gheug ghlals.

'S lionmhar ceamna na marbh bu treun

Air ofna, dubh-aifra' na bein,

Nuair ghluifas a ghellach, an ear,

Mar ghlas-fcia, gu fliiiibhal nan fpeur.

Ullin, a Charril, a Raono

Guith amlair a dh' aom o-lliean:.

Ch
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Cluinim fiobh an dorchadas Shclma

Agus mofglihhfc anam nan dan !

Ni ncluinim fiobh fliiol na mfon,

Cia an talk do neoil, 'mbail ar fuain

Na tribuail fiobh, clarfach nach trum.

An trufcan ceo-madin 's criiaim.

Far an erich, gu fuaimar a ghriaii

.0 ftuaigh na ncean glas?

I N I
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